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.24 pages
for first

time
For the first time. “NavyNews" appears this month at2-l-page size. paclccd \vith

news". pictures and features
reflecting life in the Service
today.

The additional paging has
been made possible by theincreasing interest of advertisers
in the selling potential of this
vuhhs‘-itioii. which is read in
cverv ship and esiahlislimciit,
and by the wives and families.

llie Queen .\Iothcr welcomed ill
the Harrow shipyard of Vickcrs

(S-ihipliuildiiigGroup) I.td.

To stay in
Singapore

Singapore otlicials have been
told that there is no daiigcr of
liritaiii closing its bases there in
the foreseeable future.

The assurance came from
four .\lember.s‘ of Parlianiciit
alter they had had talks with
Siiig;ipore's Deputy Premier.
Mr. ‘l‘oli (‘liiii Chyc.

Four-page
feature

The time of the launching
of llritain's lirst Polaris

is an
occasion to

review the exciting future for
the men of the Submarine
Service.

The nay they are niceting
the challenge is among: the
subjects dealt with in the
four-page feature which
appt-an in the centre of this
issue.

"untlI.'l'\V.IIf.'l' cruiser"
appropnate 

Ouceii Elizabeth the Otiecii Mother. at Barrow-iri-Ftiriie.s.s‘ on Septctnher I5. launched
Britain's lirst Polaris .suhinarine. H.M.S. Resolution. I/lan_v of those attending saw for
the lirst time the giant black cigar-.sliaped hull. twice the size of Dreadnought.

She is due to coninii.s.sion next autumn. and will be fully
operational in the middle of I968.

The Flag Otliccr Siibnizirines.
Rear-Admiral l. I.. M.
Mc(icoc.'h. said that the Royal
Nav_v‘.s Polaris force of four
stilimariiics was the successor
of the Grand Fleet of the First
World War.

In the rapid state of evolution
of the siibiiitiriiie. we were
entering an era of llll(lL'l'WZllL‘l'
cruiser warfare.

The nuclear .siibmarinc. able
to roam the seas and cover
imrnciisc distances. could attack.
sliadoiv. or disappear at will. It
could escort ti convoy or act
independently.

At a Press conference before
the latincli. Adiniral Mcticoch
said: “Submarines like this are
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NAVY'S PUBLIC RELATIONS TOUR
R.i\I.: Capt. S. M. W. I-'arquharson-Roberts‘.
R.i\'. (in charge of the team): and L.S. .I. W.

Your .\'av_v.

equipment. Tlie

-'-'-'.'.
.'.'.'-".‘-'-P-'-‘-'-Fl-‘-'5'-‘H-'-"-'-' Visiting 40 cities and towns until ('liri~tni:i.s

is the Royal Navy's Presentation Teani of
otlicers and ratings. explaining in draniatised
lectures what the modern Navy consists of.
and what it does" around the world.

The title of the presentation is “Know
and the audiences are taking

the opportunity to hear serving personnel tall;
about the .\':tv_v's ships. airertifi. weapons :iml

presentation I'cature.s :i
colour lilrii and a small exhibition.

.\leiiiIiers of the speaking team in the
picture :ire (liack row}: Third Ulliccr S. I..
Nciuiizin. \\'.R..\'.S.: Lit.-ut. I3. J. Adams of
the I-‘li-et .-\ir .~\rni: and (front row) P.().
A. .I. l'. I-'.v:ins: I.lt.'llI. J. M. G. Sheridan.

the ultimate guarantee again.s't
the destruction of Britain.

“Thc_v cannot be knocked out
by sudden attack. so there is no
need to get in the tirst blow. This
mi:;ins niininiiim risk of creating
nuclear strife. atid lhe_masiniiIm
cliance of prcveiiting it."

Mr. I. I’. W. .\lallalieii.
.\linisler' of Defence for the
Navy. said that ssliatever new
types‘ of stirl'ai:e ship cmcrited
from studies on the future of
the Service. it was already clear
that the siibinarine llcet would
form a most iniportzint part of
the new Navy. reprcsciitiiig the
newest advances in so manyfields of development. design.
and naval capability
  

 
 
 
 

Deacon.
(Tour details on page I8)

young-Iuuuooonnnaccount-no-on-an-unu-

CARRIES I6
MISSILES

Il..\I.S. Restitution, 19th
ship in the Royal Navy to
bear the name. will carryI6 A3 missiles with at
range of 2.500 nautical
miles. and capable of
being delivered with ex-
lreme accuracy. In addi-
tion she has six: 21in.
torpedo tubes.

The main machinery
consists of ii pressurised
water reactor.

with prtlclicttlly on-
limited cruising range.Polaris submarines will
be capable of extended
operations in the inter-
national \v:itcr.s of the
world. comprising 70 per
cent. of the earth's sur-
face.

Free frnin the need to
.surl'acc. the suhinnririess
present to an enemyalmost insupcr-.ihlc prob-
lems of detection.
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The t.:i:IiIt hull of lI..\l.S. Resolution iiioves down the slip after

being named

Navy to leave “Half-
way House"

The South African Defence Minister. Mr. Bollia. told the
South African As-senibl_v that a revision of the Sinio_nstownnaval base agrcciiicni between Britain and South Atriczt had
become "cs.sential."

The Minister confirmed thatBritain had told Smith Africaearlier this year of her intention
to withdraw the permanentR-‘HR-Ho‘-'h'hFhFHFu'3

Royal Naval
Siinoiisioivn.

Ijly withtlrasviiigfrom thi:base,Britain could expect to cut
£l.000.000 from her annual
defence bill.but so far no otlicial
comment has been made by theNavy l)ep:irtmciii.

It \v.'i.s on April 2. I957. that
the llriiish flag was lowered atSimonsiossn for the last time.

_

Royal Navy sliips will coit-
iiiiue to use Sirtioiistmsn forrcfuelling. and the "I'l;ilf\\':IVllousc to India." as it was knownbefore the construction or umSuez. Canal. will. it is expected.be ;iv:iilableto the Royal .\'.ivy
as a mainienaiice base.

coniiiiizent at
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BIG NATO
EXERCISE

Ships and aircraft from
Can-.id:i. I-‘rance. Ger-
ni:tn_v. the Nelllerlantls.
.\'orwa_v. I'ortui:aI and the
United Kinudom are cur-
rently taking part in
I-Zxercise Silent Rain.

The main units as-
scnibletl at Londondcrry
on September 19. and the
ships stiilctl t'or an ocean
exercise on October I.

United Kingdom ships
engaged are II..\l.S. Tiger.
the trinzitcs .\'-aiad. Riissell
and Murray. the heli-
copter support ship l.ot'o-
ten. fast patrol boats.
R.I-'.A.'s and the sub-
marines I-‘inivh-ale.
Therinopylaeand Walrus. E
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The tragic loss of the German U-boat I-lai. in which only
one nicm_ber oi the 2tl~nian crew survived the sinking. nearlyresulted in the death of a Royal Navy frogniaii. l..S. DavidJames, of Portsiiioulli.

A Gerniaii frigate had located
an object on the sea bed. and
LS. James was the second frog-
man to descend to identify the
ohicct.

I-le found the outline of the
siibm:irinc's liydroplane and was
on his way back to the surface
when his lifeline. and that of the
other frognian. l.. S. (3. Jordan.
became entangled with the line
holdin-.: the buoy marl~;ing the
spot.

I..S. James lost his face ni:is‘r.'.
but was able to tug the line. and

LS. T. Luter dived down in afroi.-man's suit. llc cut James
tree. and brought him to the
surface unconscious.

P.O. W. Jones. in charge of
the diving party. wliicli was
npct’:itit‘ig from the coastal in‘ te-
swceper Il..\l.S. lvcston. gt
Janics the kiss of life tor li'c
l’l1ll'tllI‘c~‘.. restoring bin
coiisciotisiicss.

.
,3The Hat was lifted by .1 er

man floating crane and low 0
Emden.
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B.R. 1066 and
all that

Most of the rules about advanccnient are in B.R. I066.
but they are written mainly for the benefit of those who
operate the .system. In this article I will try to explain
them in more general tcrnis.

Apart from some steps——siich
as from ordinary to able rating.
or through the classes of artifieer
or mcclianiciait. atlvaiiccittciils
in the Nrivy are in v:ie:inc:es._

So men who acquire the basic
qiialilicatioiis needed for the
next step form a qtictie. and
atlvaiicctncnts are made from
the head of the queue as
vacaticies arise.

The tricky parts of the
process. which many mcn_under-
stand only imperfectly. involve
the t'orin.ition of the qtiene and
the changes that take place
within it. and this is what this
article is about.

QUALII-‘ICATIONS
Tltere is not_ roo_m here_lo

talk about qtialificattons. which
vary so much from branch to
branch. and about which _you
must ask your Divisional Oflicer.

'I'o join the quctic you must
be qualified by scr_vicc._ which
means a period of time in your
present rating: and in some
cases by professional examina-
tion. which may be provisional,
preliminary. or l‘inal._

_‘there may be other qualifica-
tions you will have to n0lch_ up.
but ticy can all be obtained
after you have joined the queue.They include a conduct require-
ment, sea-going service (in some
branches). medical fitness. and
educational qualification.Obviously where a profes-
sional examination is necessary
it pays to acquire it as early as
possible. for in this way you
.h._._—---

With the commissioning of
I L51 .8. (ilamorgan on
October ll. the sixth County
class guided niissile destroyer
joins the lleet.

Il_NI.S. Llandall was shown
in the September issue as re-
comniissioning at Singapore at
the end of July. I967. but it is
tindcrstood that the actual date
has been deferred slightly.
Bl-‘.\(‘ll\.\lP[().\‘ ((‘..‘-IS). o.-mm» t

lat. l-‘omen SC'I\Iuc (.\tidit:e
(‘mil * '-I (' .\I. Squadron. (I2).c.\R't'.s‘mttr (I)('.\lro)¢‘r). ().'ltiI\‘r t. at
l)C\I‘!]K‘\’I'u. (icncral .S'cr\:;c (.'nrnr-ni.1~

 

\li\1| (I'h.isciJ). Home ' .\lci!.i II«\n‘.c.
U); [Lise Port, I)cionn.irt. (C).

'l'|i()l.'IlIlIl)(ZI'Z(AIS Fritxnitc) October
5 at ('h.i:ti.im. (ICEIEIJI Ix-rt-:.c (‘om-
miult-n (I'h:iu:d). Ili>mc'I-';it I-'.i\t-'
Home U K Il.ue l'nrl_ ( h.it|lam. (C)

A(;l.\(.'l)l.'RI' lI)cs'.ro)crt. ttcttibcr (-
at Pottiirtt-ii'.lt. General Service (‘om-
miuiun (I'll:L\€I.I). llonie‘.\(ed.Illi.micI
l-‘er (hit. lJ.K. llaxc port. l't>rLI-
flIl)lI‘.Il. ((').

IIURN\ST().\' (l." MS). 0s:tr\N.'.' II’) at
Ilahtcin, Fiircitrn Scnicc (Middle
East). 9th .\I.(.‘..\I. Sqltadron. (E).

(:!.A.\l()R(;AN tGIM t)csxrovcr).
(ktotxrr II at Newcastle. (itri_cra|Service Commission. Itome!Far last.
U.K. Base Port. Ptirrsmotith.

nl-IVONSIIIICI-2 (G/M Destroyer).
Octriticr 20 at Portsmouth. General
Service Commission (Phased). llomcl
I-‘at liait. U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

will join the queue as soon as
you are qualified by service.

ROSTER I).-\TE
The effective date of the

qtialificatioii which forms the
basis of your queue (whether
professional examination or
seniority). is called your Basic
Roster Date. and it is from this
date you begin to accumulate
things called basic points.

These are credited on May 31
and November 30 at the rate of
one per month (two a month for
candidates for chief anificcr and
chief mechanician) for everymonth after joinin the roster.

The system of Iaasic points
ensures that men equally quali-
fied for advancement take their
right place in the queue. What
about ability? This is taken
care of by things called merit
points. awarded twice a year bycommanding officers on form
S.507 and ranging front none
(for the man who is not
recontntended for advancement
at all) to eight (for the out-
standing man).

The Advancement Authority(C.N.D. for G.S. and SIMratings. F.O.N.A.C. for F.A.A.
ratings and D.W.R.N.S. for
W.R.N.S. ratings) calculates
basic points automatically. and
adds in the merit points from
the Fleet.

MERIT POINTS
To make sure _there are nostragg|ers._ no adyustments are

made until returns are in and

I)U.\'CA.\' (A/S Flinlcl. (ktobcr II) :II
Rltljlll. I'ort Service (or man (.'nm~
ml.~.\'ioni l)c;cmt~<r l5. I.ondcndl:rr)'
Sqiladtnn. (C).

Al'Pt.l~’.ll).\‘ tC..\l.S.).
Gihr.ilt.ir. Trials crew at

October I4 at
Gibraltar

and \1tAr|llr1I crew to Aden (vice
Kild.ir:un): tticn stcam Klldarton to
U.K. (fisrnmivsiuri at Aderi—Kildar-
ton‘: new If.Il‘L\l<‘f!. Forcittn Sci-
vicc t.\l:ddtc East). 9th M.(‘..\I
Suiudron.

DARING (I)t\llO)€(). November 3 at
l)evononrt. General Service Commis-
sion. llomcll-‘at limit! llomc. U.K.
llase Port. I)c\-'Dl"lPm’(.

I)A.\IPII-ZR (Sirrvcyinz Ship). Nntcmbcr
It at Sinirapurc. Foreign Scriicc ll~.ir
l-last). (C).

(,‘Il.\)\"l’0.\‘ (C..‘-(3.). November 12 at
Tlahrein. Forcinn Service (Middle
I-Act). ')th .\I.C..\I. Squadron. (Senior
Ollker). (E).

UNl)AUl\‘l'l-II) (AIS Frintc). Novem-
ber 24 at Chatham Home Sc: Service.
U.l(. ttnc Port. Ctnrham. (C).

SIIOULTON (C.M.S.). November 24
at Portsmouth. Home Sea Service. 3rd
M.C.M. Squadron. U.K. Base Port.
Ponland.

Al‘ your service . . .

U TISS
It 80148.13?

REMOVALS and WAREHOUSING
f'fiC.'('i\'G FOR SHIPMENT

13 ClarendonRoad, Southsea
Telephone 2 I S! 5

LONDON I3 Bramley Road, North Kensington
PARK 4202

PLYMOUTH I3 Waterloo Street, Stonehouse

CHATHAM 35I High Street, Rochester Medwcy 43134
65I59

 

DRAFTY'S  
“i'\'tiv\ for you Drafty lads. I 'c‘II make him regret he ever heard

of I066 too!"

checked. and tltcn all the rosters
are adiusted at once. -

The merit points system
(itself an improvement on the
previous system of red and
black recommends) is being
looked at now. to see if it can
be improved, and if it can.
you can expect to see an
announcement from the
Ministry of Defence (Navy).
While men are working their

way up to the top of the queue.which we call a roster. byacquiring more and more points.
the Advancement Oflice is keep-ing a record of releases. dis-
charges. promotions. etc.. which
are being reported by the Fleet.
in order that vacancies may be
calculated.

The starting point is the
number of men allowed in each
rate within branch. laid down in
London and called “authorised
numbers."

EVERY MON“!
Vacancies are calculated

monthly.and are filled from the
top of the roster, as it stood
after the last six months‘ adjust-
ment on September I (after

receipt of the May S507) or
March I (for the November
S.507).

The date of the vacancy is
the date of the authorisation
(B.l3). and this (unless other-
wise stated on the form) is the
effective date for pay and
seniority if the man is advanced
by his captain.

He certainly will be if he has.
since joining the roster. acquired
all necessary qualificationsrequired for advancement. and
is still recommerlded.

So much for the process
on "nornltil" rosters--those on
which the supply of candi-
dates siibstantially exceeds the
demand.

What about the others? This
will be the subject of a later
article.

Meanwhile. through “Navy
News." it is proposed to
extend the service at present
given in six-monthly D.C.Is..
and give total points of the
man currently at the top of
each queue on the advance-
ment rosters. and you will find
this under the Advancement
column.
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DRAFTING
FORECAST

(?A.\IllIA.\' (Destroyer) Nin-cnibcr.
(fhinne .S':d\. and (Its. (U) rcpla;clJ.K. r.\tin::.v.

(.'I'IIl.(T().VII'I().\' (C..\I.S.). ()c:cmhcr 9
at tiihraltar. Home Sea Service. Trials
crew at Gibraltar and 5!(:.Il'l1ll)i! crew
to (Hi.

l)U.\'(IA.\‘ (/('5 Tticalc). December 15
at Rcsyih. lloi-tic Sea *§crv'ice. lon-
dondcrrv Sqiiadton. U.K. Base I'otl.Portsmouth, (C).

AJAX (A/S Frigate). Ikccmbcr )7 .II.\:lI‘lR-'|DiVff. I-’orci'trn service (lint ol
hurt) tl't:.i<cd). (’.tr):.iin\ Command.
(C).

I967
l).\.\'At>Z (AIS l-‘rir:.ttc). January It) at

Ilcninnfirl. Port Scr\i:e (or trials.
('ommm:’nn.t May 24. Captain‘: com-:rA1)nd. UJ4. Base Port. Devonport.

TARTAR (AIS Frigate). January I2 ItPut-umouth. General Service Com-
mixiciri (Phaud). Ilol'rtcl.\It’tJdlc Iiasll

UK. Base Fun. Dcvonpon.
PUMA (A.'A Frintc). January 12 atQcvonoort. General Service Commis-

sion (Phased). Hamel!-‘ar E.ut/Home.
U.K. lhse. Dcvonporl.

MOIIAWX (G.I’. Frigate). January.M.K. Cooks (O) and (S) andStewards replace Goaneu.TROUBRIIXIE (AIS Frinrr). Janu-
ary. U.)-t. Cook: (0) and Stewards
rc tact Matti.-we Cooks and Stcvvardi.

UL‘) ER (AIS Frigate). January. Mal-
tuc Cooks (U) and Stewards replace
U.K. (‘ooh and Stewardi.

(2ltIZN\'ll.l.l»2 (A/S Friaatc). February I
at Portsmouth. Port Service TriaLt
Tn Reserve on comolction.l.\'IRI-ZPID (A\1au|t Shin). Febmary 2!»
at (flydcbanlr. Home Sea Service!
I-orcizn Service (Fast or Suez) from
date ol sailing. U.K. Base Poll.
Ikvonnott.

(..\I.liSl().V ((‘.M.S.). I-‘chruary 27 atPortinioiith. Home Sea Service. Vice
Miner III. U.K. 1!»: Port. Ports-
mouth.

CAl'l(l(,'t-2 (l)cs:rmrr). March I! Clut-h_nm. Itccrimmiuion (Phased). Ilomcl
I-ar liastlllorne. U.l\’. flare Port.
Ch.1:.‘iarn.

l)ll)0 (AIS Frigate). March 2 at Clut-
rum. General Service Commiuion
(Phased). Home/I-';ir Eutlllomc.
(‘:nt.nn‘s Command. U K. have Port.
('h:i:l1.irn.

Pl-‘..\lr‘.l.0l'I-I (AIS Frintc) At Devon-
purt. llunic Ma Scr\i.c. UK. llasc
I'ort_ l)cv.vrtt)0rl. ((').

l)I§l~'IZNI)l2R (lkstrmcr). .\I:.'ch 16 at
(‘Ii.ith.im. General Service (‘omnis-
xion (I'll.\'~e(I). llomc/I-:ir (East Home.
(3 K. Ilasc Purl, ('h.ttIi.tm.

Isl-‘.I')'EI. lA‘S I:I'l)t.'U(‘).
(IlI‘I.lII-‘I’. Iltirrc Ma
l:i.\‘~t (‘u:nrn:ui:~n\ May 

l'riilci.':iivtt .\‘.ri.ul:i\ri. U.K. I|.uc Port.
Ru-.\‘.Il.

Jt.'.\() (.\ S ti.-i:a:cI. April -3 at South-
.irrip:on. (Ben: 1 Service (fionimiuiot-i.

L‘.-mi:iin'\ C0l'llm.\nd.
. . (II.IIh.|I'n. (A).

‘I)UNt)AS (A.S hitatc). April M Gib-
raltar. Local lurcicn Service. L.I(.l'.
comnlcntcnt.

(iI.\M()R(3A.‘i I'l.lGIlT. Ariril It
Purtlantl, (icttcral Service Commis-
sion. Wessex.

l).\l.\'T\' tl):i:ro)rr). April 13. ll
Purtsninuth. General Service Com-
miuitin tl'lt.iscd). llomei‘F:ir East!
llomc. U.K. llau: Port. I‘or‘..imouth.

l)lA.'\'A (I)¢Stru)€fl. April (3 It
Dcvonport. General Service (‘om-rrtiuiorl. I'h.ts¢‘d IINl‘)€/I".‘ir LA“.
UK. Base Port. I)c\-onpntt.

RIIYI. ()\iS I"rit-.il¢‘). M3)‘ at Rt\I)’lh.
Port Sen-i.c. hnccial Rchl (Docknrd

 

control).
I.()I\'I)0Nl)l>.I{I-(Y lA,S Iirinatc). Mali‘

at Porttntotittt. l'i-r: St-nice. SDCUIII
refit. (l)o:|n.ird control).

I.UV\i'l‘_‘iTUI-‘T (A S I-riirate). “av at
(Inaihani l‘or: Service. Special tcllt.
tl)ocLv:iriJ cuntrot).

.\'AlAl) (AIS l~rit:.\tc). .\(a5 at at Ports-
mouth. General senile Currimmion
(I’h;wcd). IIon'.c:I'ar East. U.K. II.l\C
l'ort. l'u:t.si-itouth.

Kl-ZPPEI. (A/S I-‘riiz.itc). Mar )2 at
Gibraltar. Home Sc: Service. Futicry
Protection Squadron. U.K. (Lu: Port.
Roiivih. (A)

IMMPSIIIRE tn‘)-l Destroyer). May
)8 at Pnrismi-iith. General Service
(‘omrriini-.-rt. tl'a:iicd). llomelt-‘ar
Eait. U.K. Bate Port. Porurnouth.

DANAE (AIS I-'ri:.ttc). Mai 24 ll
Devonport. General Service Com-mission. Homclliar Eat. Cantata‘:
Command. U.K. Buc Port. Devon-
DOI1. (A).

SALEIURY (AID Frintc).
Dcvonpon. Port Service.
complement.

DIAMOND tnntrnycr), June at (‘bat-
ham. Port Sen-i:c (or trials. Com-
miuions Aurtuit l.

DANA)-'. I-‘l.I(:lII'. Jiincfluly at Port-
land General Service Commission.
WMD.

\R(:0NAUT (A 5 Frintc). July 4 _IlIlebburn. (‘icncrat Service Commis-
sion. llomcll-‘at liaitlllome. U.K.
tlase Port. I'0rt\m9uth.ASHANTI ((i.I’. I-rrntc). Iulv (Tertia-
tive date at l’urumou:h. Port Scnicc.
l..)t.P. complement).

AURORA (A/S Ftintc). Jul! at Chat-
ham. Gcricuil S('(\‘i'.‘c (‘omm'ruiori.
(I'I‘.:iu‘iI). llomc’.\1iddlc Ezatlllomc.
l).K. Hate Port. (lhatharn.

_ARI-ZTIIUSA arid (‘ELI-ZOPATRA (Alb
I-‘rlntczil. Julv. UK. Coon (())_:nt)(8) and smiiardi replace Chinese
mines

Il\'l)RA Fl.t(:llY (Under coniitlcrr
(ion). Jilly :Il Portland. General Scr-
vicc Comniiuion, \\'asa.

WIIITBY (.‘\.i"S litigate). Atittusl. Mll-
teu: Coulis (0) and (S) and Stcwaldi
it-place U.K. mines.

Bl-ZRWICK (AIS Friuarc). Aitxinr at
Dcvonmit. Special Rent (l)o.\y.ird
Control) I't‘ll Service.

3'.(ll.li ((1.!) I'll|€JICI. Auteur: :i: Rutvrlt.
(‘icticral .\'cr\ii.c ('0. -ttiuiiin (Phased).
Ilonlclllvlidtllc I:':i\..‘Ilumc. U.K.
ll.isc l'nrt. ltmiih. ()1).

June at
L.R.P.

(Continued on page 3)
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Advancements
Confirmation has been received that the following have been

advanced to the Chief Petty Officer. Chief Artiliccr or Chief
.\lccliamcian rate:
To Chic! Pelt) Ollicrr

IX 7rv(\()‘ri I. (_'lt.Irn(‘cl'\. IX 6-(f:0I'i'
I-‘. It. tinttmiod. JX 775034 J. M.
(iiwich, JX 7t-(NUS I). I. lltand. IX
fi_|hZ(-S I’. I‘-|l‘.cI1. J.\' 79559) (i. C.-‘ghcriccr J.\' 'i'ti'l1t|-S S. (‘i. Ilryart. l.\'h_l§i2<' K. I. I'a‘.:crinti. JX 7.'l‘0l(Il T.
Lnitc. IX ti-IN-tu A. A. (_‘i~umt~s.
To .\(.t\trr I-.\l'u'l\

.\IN§r-'."l‘(l (i. I) Irvine.
To (‘lilcl Pelt) Ulhccr Writer

“N 7"l*'I5 \\‘.) I-lime.
To Clalcl Pi.-tr; (miter stun-i

Aceountarit (V)
.\l.\' M1025 R. I’ ()u\hy.To Ctilcl Pelt) Olin-r (.‘ou)tlS)
MX ri’Nt)‘).‘i J. C. Nicol.

To (.‘titr( Pcll) Uflicfl slrvianlLX X45377 R. ('1. Ucnharn.To Chlcl Pelt) ()I)it-er (,'ook(())
MN .fi".\'),l,l A llilliritzton.

To Acting (Shirl I-lnglnrruriui Artlllrcr
MK SISI74 I) A. (P, Kev. .\I.\1

l>lll_‘(|0 Ii. 1. llcrtv .\l.\' .\.\.\".‘t) R. Ilfictit. MN .\.~.s-tin t), G, /uniicir, .\(.\1
‘l|.l.“ll R. A. \\'.ttltn2, .\I ‘):'.'('ti.\’I. R.Allan. M ‘M3512 (S. .\'. Muir. .\l 0:550‘)
It. A. Grccn, .\I 'l,t3T(lri 1'. Pin,To Acting Chief .\lt-chtinklaii

KN .\ri7.\i(i_l II. \\'llhtc. KX h'*0-(‘Z
ll. I1. Martin.
To Chlcf I-Zlixlnrt-tin: MechanicWEN‘)!-ills‘! I‘. Riplcv. K.\' 730l36 C.

art.
To Chic! Plumber

Mx 770655 R. llatris.
To Child Joiner

MK 7590)‘) S. R. Gilbert
To Chit-I Shlpnrtgttl ArtllircrM 915976 Ii. \\i'in:.v. .\l 0411324M. J. Covacll. M 913705 I. R. Pile. M9156))? M. Allen. .\I 92.\‘_‘()S (). Arnold.M 92li*)l0 M. Ilcll. .\I 9.136)] J. llrittlc.M 94385.) A. Kennedy. .\l.‘( 8883:‘) W.Marks. M 9337)‘) I). Resets. MA‘
tt14ll6l7 J. D. Yates.
To A_cdn Cltlcl Ordnance ArrllrcrMA (#7725 ll. 1.. Manley.To (ltd I-Ilccrrkhn

MX 893755 G.'tl:im.To Chic! llatllo I-Jtcrrlclan
MK W284) I‘. I). Saicn. M ¢4f>ll47

T. H. Nash. M Ninth A. .\((Glnri.
To Atria: Chlcr Control AnlbccrWrlvoiu

MX tistirsbtt T. E. Snoltin. MK M7579
B. I-tohothari. M 928553 A D. FAIICD.M 925936 1). S. I).itId.
To Acllriz Clilel I-Zlcctrkal Artllrrr_MX 85779) J. A. llaich, M 93378)k. G. Bonninii.
To Actlti: Chic! I-Electrical IlrrhaitlclalMK 8959i? 1. D. \\‘:n:crtdlr€. MK
rnttntl 1:. M. ttaitcv.
To (HIICI Radio Snpznliortlilectroalc \h'.uI:ire)

JX 9054(5) 1'. Clarke.
To Action Clilet Alrenitt Anlicer (Ali)LIFX 92x!-an I) tleridt-non. LIFX83801) G. E. JonesTom¢_;tln Clilcr Alrcrart .\tccli:nl:l:n

(JFK 906660 T. D. Jones.
To ()Id Mr I-‘urn (Al-I)

LIFX 88215) P. 0. (Inches. l.Il‘-‘X
M83)? J. G. S. Watson.To Chld I-‘lcclrlclxn (Alr)

LIFX 891517 F. Pilctl.
To Chic! Wt-rt: (Stores Aulirantl (S)n|l():i‘Ia7 R. C. lirrinxton. H0050 J. A.

It I.

 

 
To (‘Mt-I ‘VIN! (“'rIl¢l) (C)

tlo2t7 C. .\t, txiiidwn, IIOSST I). E.wriiie.‘Io Clilrl \\'rcn (I-Irculallng)
l()l2r-i I. II. Ilzoun.

“I-IRIT I'()I.\"I'S
The following shows the

total points of the man at the
top of each roster as on Septem-
ber I. I966. The number in
brackets indicates the number
of men with the same nntnber
of points.

Up-to-date details will ap-
pear in "Navy News" each
tnotilli.

CAAIU) (.‘.\.\I(.\l'l)
l)rv l)iv
CI-..t(.\IR) ('IIF\
Div 1 UR)
(.‘IIRI'2I.- l)ty
.\lIrZ('Il
(AIR)
I)ry
Pt) \I’(.\l>I) I. \\ItAF.)
I0) Intu-
)‘().\H(_|t mediate
53 I.A!I(())
P()\(.\II) 5.)
Ni LA(.\II)
P().\(§H) l)rv
ton LAISI-I)

CAIPIIU I’) FDA 37
20‘) (HIGH I.A(PIIOT'l

I00 bl)
CAIIIIIZT) P()A(Ml~.T)
2l9 57 l.A(.\Il*2T)
CIIEI. POIEI. 7))
(AIR) (AIR) I.!>‘.M(AII-ll
20! 34 on.CIIREL PORIZL LRI-AI
(AIR) (AIR) (AIR)
zoom .14 Dry
(‘P0 Pt) IS!-IA
210 47(2) Inl<‘f_-mcdiaic
(‘IISMKR SLMKR CPDWTR
I Ill Dry I88 -

|’()WI'I-l LWTR CPOSAIVI
Intcr- 26 lei)
mediate
(IP03'A($) POSA ISA
lT°(2) 37 2.1
(.‘l‘0(.'|i(S) POCKIS) l.(.'|i(S)
I58 IJM2) (-0
KTPOSTI) POST!) L\'TD
199(2) I00 INN’-

mediate
(.'TPOCI\'lO) POCKIO) LCKUJI
zis I44 25MAA RIO (ERA!

CIIMECII
isis i.-mt Inter-

mediate
ClIM(l-Z) POM(lE) I..‘ol(El
(ANN Intcr- DIV
(RN64 mcllllte
CIISIIPT CIIJNR COA
Dry I50 l)f1

(continued on page 3)

THE FINEST
MOTORING
SYSTEM
FOR THE

Special Low Hire-Purchase Charges ror Club members.
H.P. on new cars—8‘X, older cars in proportion.
Any make or year of vehicle supplied. including new cars. All
car: over [300 have written guarantee.
You can part exchange your present vehicle and still 'oi'n.
We wiil settle any H.P. out:t:ind'ng if required.
Stock List will be sent to you-Home or Abroad. The car
you require is ready on your return home to drive away.Immediate insurance lacilities.
Open an account to meet your requirements. and remember,‘
I0"/., extra on all cash saved will be allowed towards the
purchase price of any new or used car.
5% Discount on all new car prices for Club Members

_

ONLY.
.Otir representative visits Naval Establishments in the

Portsmoutharea. Telephoneand we will cal’ by appotntmcn-..
MOST lMPORTANT — Drafting worr‘es are completely
eliminated and financial loss is reduced.
Membership is open to Leading Searnen and above.

It). There s NO membership ‘cc

CAR-VALUE [PORTSMOUTH] LID.
I40 GLADYSAVENUE (Opposite Alexandra Park)
Tel. 6249l PORTSMOUTH '- Tel; 6249i"

Post new icr detail-.

am interested in purchasing : New;'U:ed...........................vahic.c shortly.
Please send Club Brochure and detail: of price: at-i.£.:crrm o( year..."
ma|te.....

Ship‘! Addret-.
............................. .

... -without oblixuion.
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l.ieut. Allan Leigh
Tarvcr. R.N.. a pilot with
890 All-weather Fighter
Squadron of ll..\l.S. Ark
Royal. has been awarded
the George Medal for
“most coitspictiiitts cour-
atze in <:ircuinstances' of
c\tremc danger."

(In .\lay [(1. when about
ltltl miles oil‘ the [East

air arm pilot
.-‘xfricatt coast at about H.000
ft.. one of the engines of the
Sea Vixen aircraft he was
thing failed. accompanied
by a serious fttcl leak.

Realising that the aircraft
was about to crash. I.ienl.
'l'arver initiated a count-

Lieut. A- L. Tarvcr. Ra '.
EfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllll||l|l|llllEwtfitfittttt

Operate the following Official Exp
Return fem-

5516
52/6
5! I-
45/6
J9/—
SJ!-
26/6
SIM
4916
4216
19/6
3416

IEEDS
BRADFORD
HUDDERSFIELD
SHEFFIELD
NOTTINGHAM
IEICESTER
NORTHAMPTON
LIVERPOOL
MANCHESTER
NE\:’ICA$TLE-UNDER-1.Yl"‘lE
STAFFORD
WOLVERHAHPTON
BIRMINGHAM 11!-
COVENTRY 1916
All their tenures will lair {hr fattening rou

TRIUMPH/SOUTHDOWN
COACHES
run Service for Service Personne-

EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Return Faro

16/6
23:’-
IBIS
1| {-
I0.’-
1916
27I'6

VVARVNICK
BANBUHY
OXFORD
BRISTOL
SALISBURY ...

‘NORCESTER
GLOUCESTER
READING III-
PORTLAND “I6
PLYMOUTH 36!-
LONDON from PORTSHOUTH I416
LONDON from GOSPORT l6I6
LONDON from H.M.S.

COLLINGWOOD ISIS
te fez U1!‘ COHVEFHEPICC cI$t-mt: Personnel:

 
R.M.Eana:ix,Ea:tn¢-y:Royal Sailors‘ Home Club: Queen S!!(-cl’ R.N. Barracks‘
llmcarn Cate: Stanley Rd. for H.)-'..S E

:.--iron Rd.. Fareham.
N.B.—To all ships visiting Por

ace!-'rn:.‘ li':‘:ca Lida: Cazhcui fftMf‘lfL'

tsmouth:Special facilitiesto
meet your particular travelling requirements can be
organised at short notice.
TRIUMPH COACHES. 3 Edinburgh Road. Portsmouth

Write, phone or call
Phone 2733i

SOUTHDOWN MOTOR SERVICES Hyde Park Road. Portsmouth

8
D06090000OGOGGOOOOOQOOOOGOOOOOOO

Phone 2231!

openings with the Marine Systems Division of The Pie

Applications, quoting Ref. 8400, and giving dot
The Employment .\'lanager. The Plessey Company Limitcd_.i

PLESSEY ELECTRO

llIllllIlllllllllIllllllIIllllllllIIlllllIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllliidown for himself and his
observer to eject at 6.000 it.

At this llL'l_t:lll the ob-
server. Licut. John.Stutch-
hur_v. R.i\'.. should have been
ejected front the plane. but
the ejector seal failed to fire.
He then attempted to bale
out manually.

The citation states‘:
".-\lthou1.-h it was now clear
that every moment that de-
layed his own ejection rc-
duccd l.icut_ 'l'arvcr‘s alrcadv
limited chance of survival.
he elected to remain. to fur-
ther the observer's escape as
best he could.

"He first inverted the air-
craft to assist l.ieut. Stateh-
hur_\"s manual cscttpc. With
the hatcli cover iettisoncdthere was hope that this
n_ng:ht be successful. but pre-
cious height and speed were
lo.-it.

"'l‘\vicc l.ient, Tarver
carried out this llt{tlIt\c|t\'rc_but to no avail. as ltls‘ oli~
server. half out of the accesshatch. appeared to lose con-sciottsncss.

"With all reasonable
chances‘ of his own survival
now gone, Licut. Tarver
leaned back and put his‘ arm
into the other cocl>;pit" (in a
Sea Vixen the pilot and ob-
server Cattltot see each other)
'_'lo push his‘ til\<L'T\'l.'fl\‘foot
In a final attempt to free his
legs before the aircraft hit
the sea."

The pilot of :1 Scimitar
who had attempted to refuel
the Vixen reported that as
the Sea Vixen plunged into
the sea. Lieut. Tarver was
seen ejecting frotn the aero-plane. hitting the sea before
his’ parachute had time to
open. within the splash area

5 of the aircraft crash. In the
opinion of the Scimitar pilot.
here could be no chance of
lieut. 'l'a.'ver l'l.t\‘lll_t: sur-
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(continued front page 2)

l)l€(,'0\' (I):-stroicrl. At:-.:mt, At |'.im-
mouth. (lc:'.tt.Il S4-:u.c t‘n:i:n-.mmn.HiI|'lIt‘.‘l'.tt' lav. llonu.-_ U.K. lLu.c
Part. l'\lfl\l'I‘lt'lIiil.

l)l.\.\lI)\‘l) ll).-strou-rt. Air.-tn: I at
(hat um. (Scnemt Scnicc ('I>!!‘.flIL\-
non. ll.-xnc(l.ir lE.1sI.vllo:n:.-. L.',K.
Ilaw l’«-It. ('h.1Iha2It.

.l.\(iU.»\ll (.‘\':\ lriirittcl. August 4 at
('h:1li.'un. |'ort Scruce to: trutx.
Cuxnnimmns Scrncmtacr 2'-L U.K.
IL-1: 1'.-rt, Ch.tth.in1.

N011-'.N'.~ — lt :\
date:

cmphauwd that the
rod rI.xtti.ul.ir\ mu-n arc lot;-~

cash out) and ma) mic to tv: chanced
~ DCli1.I{I\ ,1: short name.

the term "UK, ll.'I\c l‘.vr:“ means
the part .i: uh:.li the xltxp n:.n .-wrnuitls
I‘: c\nc.~:ca to en: h:.i\c am! mi:

A\ ratings are normal!) cl;-lulled for
mrrsr-.n u-nlrc about four month:
aheud of rummluinnln: datr and for
home «nice about mo month» nltrad
ot runmlulonlnc date. this would he

- . . . .. - -$§p.p- 7%mamf,*-r:¢r1’\.' Dllfl

ssey

The Division is engaged in the production of a wide rangprojects for the Ministry of Defence and in the expanding fl
Whether your Service EXPERIENCE has been as a Skille.
Clerical Worker an interview with this progressive organispost-Service career you desire.

. lails of expert

I
l

H.M.S. ORPHEUS

CREW ‘ESCAPED’ FROM
500 FEETl-l..\l.S. O r ph cu 5 . t ll c

sevcnth ship and the .\CC0lll.l
.subm:u'inc to hear the name
in the Royal .\'avy. was the
lirst Oberon Class to be com-
pleted. being eoinntissioncd
at Vicl~:cr.s‘-Armstrong's Bar-
row yard on November 22.
I960.

The submarini.-‘s displace-
ment is l.(iln tons (standard).
2,030 tons (surface). and 2.-HU
tons (submerged). Length (o.a.)
is 295; feet. beam 26]. feet. and
draught 18 feet. She has eight
2l~in. torpedo tubes for hom-
ing torpedoes, and has a coin-
pl».-mcnt of about six olllCL'r>
and 62 ratings.

The Oberon class subntarincs
have excellent detection equip-
ment. are capable of high under-
water speeds. and able to main- '

lillll Ctlllllllllflllfi
patrols in any
world.

Orpheus is conimandcd by
Licut.-Cdr. M, Champncy.R.N.. who has commanded two
submarines previously.

snbntergcd
part of the

Leander class frigate Wai-
kato. built at llclfast for the
New Zcaland Navy. com-
ntissioned last month.

FORECAST
hournr In mind when mrlcnln: tenants
to volunteer to \(fIC In a particularshin.

_.Shim in Mllhll lt‘{.Iii)' En:c-red Cook:
(3) Cook: (0) er rds arc to be
borne in lieu oz U.l~.. rannirs arc in-
dicated as follows: (:\l—:\ll (‘ooh (5).
(‘onto (0) and all Stciurdi (ll). Cooks
(S) other than one l'.u. Catik ts). all
(‘null (0) and all Stc\~.itd\ ((')~(‘ooL\
(U! and Stcvianti only (D)-Cooks (5)
other than (.'.l'.(). and P1). all (‘mitts
(in and all iiciurdi, (t;L——tc.idini:
(‘on-L1 (S) and .‘i':cva.uds only (H -

(‘cult IM and S:c\i.-m.t only

EXCHANGE OF
SHIPS

The ft-lE.i-wine :.i‘:n'.:s ate a.".\:ou\ to
c\..‘:.in.:e shit“ .\mo:ic nttcrcxtcd
would write to the .im\li.'.in: direct. In
.ts‘e0:iJ.'Int'c “KID IJclt'r'.;c CotI.'\.tl In-
stnutmn lI5l.'fih. rcum-s:s to tmmlcr
must be \-ahmtttrd :o the rc\pc:*.i\c..imm.induti: |lIhbc:> in the normal Scr-
mc manner.

l.\I4l-'.l .\l. J. llr:ul\h:m. l'.s\\A in Lion
at l):\t~npot': ll'u!t .s<n:.c). (Ht dust:
to llarrota lur (icnctal Scriicc Corn-

 

r“l\\l\‘fl. Janttary. l‘Hi7. \\'ill cuhansc
Ior any other (1c::c:.il .\‘t-nice (‘om-
mm:-in. Wm: (SJ, .\lI'.\\_ ll.‘-1.5.
l)r.il.c.

Shot II: S. W. Lnlnn. tl.\l..N. ArkRoyal. (in draft to l).vtnhin on Not-enI~
lvcr 7 for our 5!! month: will ct-
ehancc Milli Sihm II: in (.‘h.ith:imarea

(,'h.§‘|InI R. Rucliutk. ll..\lS. Alli
Roval. (In dial: to titprcv in
Non.-mt~ct to: our s:\ mu.-i-.hs. \\':l|
cietungc aim C. stint in l'un.inioiitti
atca.

I-jdzlnglon. l'.\l tic. ll..\I.S llrrmct.
int to cxtlnnirc -ho» with similar

urine serum at home or .|i‘f\’JLl.P.(). C. .l¢II’Ig\. lI..\lS, Ulster. will-
Inc to clchancc stuns ‘Hill any u.-amanP1). in Devonpan tuwd utnp or
csublixhmcnt. Quat. .\t() l'on.<mou:h_

I..&l. (I-‘J I). Mezlutiotlum. lI..\l 5.
Orion. on dull in man for tureizn
Icnuc on lkccntbrr 17. would 0:!-chmrc with similar ratio: for anym.|t'l’l€ulaccompanied dralt.

 

(continued from page Z)
CCMWD Cl-IA! Clll-ILDry Clll>2l.- I72

MECII
Dry

_l'OEl.l£C|' I.l-'.\l CRI-.A IDry Dry CllRED-
MECII

_
Dry

Clllll-'.l. PORLL LREM
H 10) Dry l)rv
CPOMA HIMA l..\IA
48 I I 6 Inter-mediate
CCY CY l.R0fl')
I $8 (I2 bl
Clui RS LROG
I7! Dry I-0
CR.\'W |{S(WI LRDW
Dry Dry I) iv

the
Squadron

llascd at l:LtSlLlllC with
‘third Submarine
siltcc tllld~l‘}6-l. the presentcommission has been an
interesting one, with several
visits iiitcrspcrscd between
periods of normal e.\'creising.

In July. I965. she took partin submarine escape trial-a otl
.\la|ta, when a trials team front
ll..\t.S. Dolphin achieved a
record 500 ft. free ascent.

A one-man chamber in the
torpedo space was used. and the
escapees were titted with a
cotton fabric hood and plasticface-piece.

The trials were so successful
that 40 out of (is personnel

  
  
 

20, London Road
Purbrook

Dona
LEAVE
IT TO
CHANGE

lown & (ountry Properties
ESTATE AGENTS

l. Guest-lenis t to. ltd.
INSURANCE & MORTGAGE BROKERS

Have combined to give you the
com lete House Purchase Service at:—P

Portsmouth, Hants
Telephone:Waterlooville2486 8: 52885

volunteered to try out this
method without previous train-
ing. After a ballot. eight did so.

Orpheus carries a number of
Canadian and /\tl\‘ll’:Ill.'Ill per-
sonnel. and these men are
training with the Royal Navy
before taking over their own
Oberon ‘classsubmarines.

.\'E'I'llF.RI,A.\'DS VISIT
From September 6 to ID. :h-.:

First Sea Lord. .'\tlllllfiI.l Sir
Varyl lie-gg. visited the i\cthcr-
lands at the invitation of Vice-
.»\t|iniral van dcr Schatte Olivier.
Commander-in-Chicf of the
Royal Nctlterlztttds Navy.

nleaveitto
PICKFORDS

for Expert Advice and
Estimates without obligation

Branches at r‘H'l. 2314C

l6l HASLEMERE ROAD
SOUTHSEA

Portsmouth 3I67l

FORTON ROAD, GOSPORT 82234
IO WHIMPLE STREET

PLYMOUTH 63165



Hermes planes
in Farnborough

show display
l3tlCL'.ll1Ccl's of the l’Iccl__.-\iI' .-\rm. xyith their a_b.ilit__v.to

"stril-tc trout the sliatlmss, hulls’ part in this _\'c:ir_s l~:uu-
Imrough .-\'u‘ I)isplay.

The .iircr;il'l. trout .\'o. X0‘)
sqiidili-.tit. repre~e:_ttv.:tI the
l{o5~_i| .\';is'y's' sopliisticated low-
levcl strike ucapon. tlte Iir.st of
its kind in be operational any-
\\ here in the world.

The air group. currently citi-
l1.ll'l\I.‘ll in ll..\I.S. I-lermcs. pro-

’Court findings
quashed «

(Iipt, II_ (I Leach. c:ipt:t_iu of
the frigate (i.il.ilea. and I.tcut.-
(ill. I). A. Wallis, his l1.'l\i‘l|.'.ill- I
mg otlieer, uho iiere sentenced i
to he rcprimantled by :i .\lalt.i
court mzirlial in June. have had I
the tiuding and sentences i
quashed on review by the ;
.~\tlmir;ilt_\' Iloard. ‘

'l'liecourt martial found both
olliccrs guilty of
after (itilatea and an Italiati
iiaval vessel hzitl collided ‘at I
Venice. The frigate was leaving I
in log conditions after a good- Iwill visit.

negligence

\'lLlC\T the prognuume. This ~

group. ithich is typical of those ‘

serving in British carriers
tltrotigltotit the world. ctittststs
of four sqtiatlrons comprising
ltucc:ineer Mk. 2. Vixen .\ll>;._2.
(ialtllcl Mk. 3. and Wessex air-
craft.

‘the aircrew of No. 592
Sqtiiitlrtin. tI_\iug Sea \’i.\eus'.
t|emonstr.ite4.I their all-weatlter
and close support captibility.
|he:. liave policed Ll large part

UT. Ills‘ world.
The (ianncts of No. 8-3‘)

Squ_ulr¢)Il are tle.s‘ignatct| .-\Ir-
; horne l€.irl_\‘ \\’.iruiug Aircraft.

.iiid with their po\\'crl'ltI rat_l:ir
have provided a most elleettvc

. .iirh.irne r.u.l;ir screen in the Far
li.is’t. "They have also proved
their versatility in surface
search. monitoring shipping
during the oil blockade oll
lieira.

The Wessex anti-subnizirine
ll¢IIs‘0pIL‘|'\‘ of No. 826 Squat!-
ron represent a fast growing
branch of i\‘aval aviation. with
a history ol‘ etlective operational
use throughout the worltl.

 
His Savings are

piling up-are yours? I
A Provident Life progressive savings scheme and Life
Assurance offers you at age of I8 3 cash payment of
£969 when you leave the Navy alter 2| years‘ service.
plus Life cover for the family. for only £3 per n'tonth-—-
or a pension of £|95/I2/- a year at 65—saving and

security.

 

 
    
  

Period at
service

Monthlyallotment
on banker‘: order

Pension on
civil retirement

Family cover
in the service

  

£969
 

 22 years :£3 per month £l95/I2 p.a.

cur D

PROVIDENT
LIFE

ASSOCIATION OF LONDON
LIMITED ' Founded I577

IIINOH    
  

Fill in this coupon now—and send it: off

To Provident Life Association of London Ltd.
246. Bishopsgate, London, E.C.2

Name
...........................................................................

Rank......................................................
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The rescue learn. nith the ship's captain, "53-neltronising \i':1tcl1es‘."
  CRUISER PRESERVATION

Readers of “Niivy News"
who would like to see the
cruiser I‘l.M.S. Shetlield pre-
served as‘ a museum ship ha\'e
little hope of otlicial support
from the city which bears its
name.

Three years zigo. Shellieltl
(‘ouncil was informctl ol‘ the
intention to taltc the “Sliiuy
Shell" oitt of eonimissitut. :intl
tlisciivmioiis rook place “till
I Troubridgeis

refit
Now at (‘hathain for a three-

nioiuh relit is the “l‘i;.'Ittiiig 'I'."
the 2.380-ton Type I5 frigate'I‘roiil-ridge. wliich is to reiom
the Malta l‘rig.ite Squadron.

Troiihriilge sailed into Ports-
mouth on her 2-3th l1ll'Ill\l‘.Iy.I.)ll I

September8.at'ter :i eoinmissioii
in \\lll\.'l) .s'he .s‘te;iuied
miles. She let’: the UK. in

‘ January. :iml has been cu_i.:.i;.'etI

I
I

I

mainly on patrol duties in the ;
.\it-/aiiihiqtte ('ii.iuncl.

l'.III'lIllL'\ joined the ship ne\t
tl.iy for the trip to ('h.i:Ii.int.
here she paid oli.

()ii reciviiiiitissitviiiiig. the new
coinni.intliu;.: ollieer isill he ('v.lr.
W R. Tlioiiizis. R..\’.. succeed-
ing (‘tlr .\'. J. S. ll-.ui‘.. R.N.

‘Minor bump’
during fog

\\’IlIl Visibility ll\\\\IT to I01)
,\:mls'. thc 5.000-tuii guided inis-~
sile destroyer l)C\0ll\llIl’t: had
“hat the .\Iinistr}' of I)cl'ens:e
tlescrihetl as ".i very minor
hump" uith the 31.138-ton
latikcr Iiritish So\'crcii_:n. at
the Iilhe River cnti.iui;e to the
Kiel ('.in.i|. on .-\u_eust T-I.

.-\hoaril l)e\onshiri: \\il§ the
(‘ouunantler-in-(Thict'. ll o itt e
l‘|ccl (.-\dniira| Sir John
I-rewcnl. on a goodwill tottr ol
Baltic ports‘. ('omm;tntIiug oili-
cer of l)i.‘\'nll\lllI'I3 is (apt. C. U.
Lesley. R.N.

Dzuuage \\lIs itegligihle. and
l)t.'\‘0lI.\'llll'c proceeded on her
way to the lirst port of ealI--
I.cningr;ttI. 
“Well he's got ti funny \\‘:l_\'
«if shm\iul.' Iluw plt-tlsetl he
is to meet my friend I)tiIl_\.“

‘ tletl to the ('alhet|raI for even-

8(i.000' I
I
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H.M.S. Hl:'CATI:_' RE
...o- -

    
 NOW UNLIKELY?

naval authorities on preserving
the memory of the ship and its
.issoci;itions with the city.

A comniemorziiive service
was held in Slietlield (.';ithedral
in June. 1963. attended by manyof the then ship‘.s cmnpziny. and
the battle ensign :ind "lack"
\\ ere t'orm;il|y laid tip. and han-
ttial permanent display.

The ship's trophies were
placed in the Town Ilall on
trust from the Atltiiiralty. on the

    
 ier, H.-_t"l Ent

' Rank Film release

I WE srityr
_t-r

IWARD JOHN MILLS
ZS CELIA JOHNSON
OWARD. Dirt-4..--= '

I »'\'0l'£l
amt DAVID LEAN
rttng Progrr mm:
4]-). 5/»and 3/6 (children 3]-I
i_ pmui bookings: Cheques tnvablt
A'E_ Tlghqg-5 ;I-_o tram nun! aI'.¢M‘-

 

ROYAL
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966
n is new zivailable Tree to
:K ROYAL for more than
, |96-1. and June I6. I956-
nvited to send his name.
so ll3tI. for postage. to:

NELFARE COMMITTEE
ROYAL
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tinderstanding that they would
be returned slioald a new
II.i\I.S. Shctlield be built.

In View of \\'ll:lI has alreadyhappened. the ollicizil feeling is
that it \\'ouId be inappropriate
for the (‘ouncil to be assticiated
with any eude:u-our to reopenthe question of the eriiiser‘s
future.

The View is that “it wotild be
dillicult to ,-iivintge any pros-
pect of success if such an
attempt \\ere made."

THIS PICTURE—A PRIZE WINNER
IN LAST YEAR'S NAVAL PHOTOC-RAPHIC COMPETITION

 
 

SEUERS A

Four men of II..\I.S.
Ilecatc. and their cap-
tain. have been presented
with gold mitches by the
i\'orii-egiiin Government
in recognition of n
h-.i'I:ir¢lous and exhaust-
inn air-sea rescue.

The captain is Cdr.
Wiiistsiulcy. R.N.. of
"Ill"~lI:IlIl. Sussex. :iIitl
the other recipients.
I.ieut. ll. l-'. Prcntlergzist.
R..\'.. of Clizultlcrtmi.
Oltlhiiut: Surg. - I.ieut.
C. ‘II. \V'cIh:uu. R.i\'.. of

 
 
 
    
 
 
  
  
 
 

 

I.t-eds: I..~.\I.A. E. R.
Ilarrison. of (Import.
Ilunts: and I..R.I-2.“.
(I.-L. 'I‘IiirI\ii.-ll. of Stuf-
Iord. Stalls.

ll.i\I.S. Hecate. on her
maiden \'o_v:t1.'.e. \\‘:I'i' the
lint ship w"‘h ii doctor to
reach the Ntirucgiiiii
tanker Benstreaui. mil-
luwing in Iteavy \‘t.':l‘5u
after an engine-room ex-
plosion. Seven iniuretl.
men haul to be taken ml
by helicopter in it force-
eight gale.

Hunters to do
from Hongkong
I-Iongkong is to lose its flight

of three Hunter aircraft (No. 28
Squadron of the Royal Air
Force) at the end of the year-
out: of the measures agreed in
the Cour.s‘e of the Defence Re-
view. Air Hc:idqu;irIers in the
colony “ill be disbaittled next
.\l:irch. The R..-\.l’, will. hon‘-
ever. Illilllllilllla c:ipability for
rapid reinforcement of Ilong-kong with lighter grountl—attack

1 aircraft.

 

-ei - -'
.

y .
."-I |-f\_\'}'.'1IJ. -

;icc'tt.'cuts were euttre1_\ u.t- [ml“l;~lh)tiIitlt‘et ‘t"t-:5. gm“ tmdllt-‘
related. Until they liappenetl. ‘I _m.mn in l)_\Wz__)m “hm:lllullslllttls’ trsittiiiigl_esc‘;i‘ti].,:_s mtvfll lmmn Mnflr with‘ad hum‘”"m§,ini“"::'i1'm‘,‘j‘ \'m;.isl;iv p.ii:is.iii.s during the
.- sop \\‘1l. wea }:‘i\ .

_

. W Id “,,‘r_ H, “.m.‘
hut the ltt!_ornt;ilIhc;|t;tp‘ri;‘eitt tor §:::‘r‘:I‘Ll_d mt’ D-SCI during the
;in;isccn rum _.t to: i .

‘

V

“ .
_ bl,‘l.ieiit.~(‘ttr. (iit_IilvurtIi. ‘who I’-‘I’-5""'-"°" "‘

was 3‘). Iezivcs ti \\‘tt ow ant Ni‘
, ,

children. lle lived at l’n.'t~-
in uith

, ,
‘

W —- llie frigate. ll.?I.S.h_l.oLl}
.

v . .. |-‘,t|;i_ was one 0 tie 5'1!“ 9(R‘,ii.",i Q-I;,K.x,I\'/Timxiiyt I DI’hn\‘\'L toiir llllllolls‘ which combined M
iv.‘ ." -Stl.\I:ill:ilIeu.visited the I-ar l’..i§l. -t‘fI_-SW5 0l’*-"m°“ ‘“ Eh‘; _°.‘' F

includinv Ilong Kort-' .\l;il.t‘-‘Nil. ( “"13 5°15 I“ 53” ill‘ ‘““ "‘lfltlSlll:ll[1\'IrC.I.rl.3ITISCTTICITTETCT the g|'0U“d°‘-I Hrlmll “"8”
26 10 Ocmbcr3-_ vessel August Moon.

For some \'C'll'\' now. MINISITY Of 1—i‘b"“’ ‘"“l'I°3'm°m °x'

chm ,c;-, h-it-._-‘been issuing British Visitors I’:issports (BVPsl—-
‘l. iiniplilied form of passport costing 7s. 6d.. valid for :i year.
and accepted in most European counilmlili ' ch ti plicant hisThey became quite W->P‘.'l‘“ ?:cd:o&ucg“of‘: of These dog“.
Wm‘ "gval gcrssgni-ii)‘, nici|its—NationaI Health medi-l‘.u"_l)' aIn3scc‘c‘t’1f"ngc5 3; naval cal eartl. birth certificate. or re‘-“ - ‘ ‘ '

' book.
. Iv had urcnient pcftslon _l"“".‘5

.

h"V° rmgucm‘
. . ~;- ilor's identity card IS not“Sh":£'I,r;g Orders for Ln“ siiflicieiit. For a wife to be in-

"“"‘ ' eluded in her husband s_ BYP.
Until March of this year. no she must attend at the tssuinll

proof of idenlitication was oflicc Will‘! him-

I
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/ire these
ChJbS snll
\VEHllCCl?

".\'.t\_\' _\'c\\s" li.is Itectl
.isl.etl to give sonic ptilvlicity
to tltzee oigzitiisutioiis for
\*.i\‘cs in the Portsinotilh
.tre.i: the Drop In (‘lub.
|i';iI’:tlg;ir Itistittitc. everylltui'st|;i_t' fmin 2.15 pm. to

-l p.m.; tinder l"ive (‘ltih.
l<_i\'. ll.iit';tclss. every 'l'htirs-
\I.l_\ fzivtii 3 pin. to -l..‘ill p.iii.:
.iit-.l tlic Yillllltl ()lIicei's’
\\'i'.es (luli. .\'.illi.-Id (ltiiv.
\':. .\llsiII:L'l‘\ Rthttl

.\lis. I’. K. 'I'c.ittc.iii. who is
eli.i:riii.itt of the liniler I-"Ive
('|uh. s.iid the three org;iiiis;i-
tioii‘s |i.id been in i:\istencc
.ihout IS ,\c;irs. but not hcing
I‘LI\CLI on .-in i.-sitihlisliiiient.
touutl it dillictill to hccomt:
lsiimm. c\cct1l throtigli per-sonal recoiiiiiicntlailioii.

".-\t the present time." she
s.iid. "there has been :i decline
in iiiitiihers‘ T|ii.s' mtiv be due
to the big itnprovetueiit in
.'ic'<.'iIInlI1mI;ilIi\l\. due 10 till’:
l.irge ntiniher of mrtrried qti:ir-
ter.~: mm zivuiltihle. Wives tiim;
Iiiid it easier to nizike ilfI;IIIl.!L"
meiits iiinottg tlicn'is'c|\'cs'.

"(hi the other htind. we Ii.ive
tnund ih.it there is still the
loneliness problem on tinvtil
estates. and we would like the
wives to know of otir existence.
.ittd of the help :tiid I'rieiiillini:ss
“hiclt ix .i\';iil'.ihlc."

‘DRAFTY’
PRAISED

"l have been receiving ‘N
.\ie\\.s‘ tor litany ‘ '

liittl it very l!\lL'rt:\Iltl'.! zinil
'..e-lpttil to N.:\_\ u-.\es like tn'_.’-
selt." mites Mrs. A. .\l. Yoiiiig.
oi‘ (iospurt tllzini-.).

"'l’li.iiik You for providing (Ill
:\ceE|e:i'. ii.iv.tl ;\.i;>er. .titil
;\.it:it:tl.irl_\ theI)t.ilt1.'.itti.'lcs."

.\lts. Yo-.t1i;.: goes on to .isk
it it uiiiild he possible to print
zaituie ct-iiitiiissioiiitii: d.iIes lot’
subimirines. ;is is tltnie tut
(ieiit-i.il \c:\:.'c ships

lii.- ( titniiiissiotttiig ()tIice tit
Il..\l..\' l)nlp|iin is lookiiu: into
the stiggcstziiii. and “III tii.ikc ti
st.itctiictit \IlnllI_\.

  

r_..._.__.. _-..-..-_._._--._  

‘Go easy’ warning
from the Trust

Before the N:ivy's scheme for helping lotig-service ratings to buy their nun houses h;id been
in opcrtiiion nine montli.s. lUL'(ll coniiiiittees of the Roytil Ntivtil Benevolent Trust ucre heur-
iitg cases of dillieulty.

"(in c:is_\*." is the R.N.B.T.
wzirning. "'1 his scheme is tin~
diitibledly ;i tcrrilic step lor-
wnrd. but some men have gone
ttlietid without full)’ exploring
till the liittiitcizil eoininilnieiits
Lind costs involved."

The N:ivy‘s scheme is for an
interest-free advance. recover-
tible from pay. to cover the
deposit. legal expenses. and
other fees entailed in piirclinsing
ti house through :i building
s‘t\c'it.'l_\ or loe;il ;iti'.liiiiii_\.

l)iIlictilties irise \\l|L'll the
l‘;iiiiil_\“:s‘ liii;inci:iI resoiirccs :ir_c

 

so iiiurgiiiiil that money is
swzillouctl tip tn llllc\]'|Cs"iCtI
\\.i_\s

.S'.\\’lN(;.'s‘ '.\lI-'.l.'I'I-II)‘
One e\.iniple incntiiitietl by

the R..\'.ll.I'. coitccriictl ;i Ic.itl-
iiig sentiitnt. \'.l’lusL‘ iiie.igre
\.t\‘lll_LZ\ incited ;iw.i_\' in lll0\':l1‘_.!.
furiiisliiiig. and sqtinrliig till
:lCi.'Tl|L‘(l hills. so that tiller .si\
inotiths no p:i_\'ineiit httd been
iii.'iile to the building .s’oeii:t)'.

Action w.is threzitencd. and
only li.ilted when the R.N.B.’l'.
gave :i grunt of £50 l0\V.'lfd§
the £75 owing. rind the rtiting
was able to rtiise the remainder.

Another ctisc concerned a
petty otlicer who expected (but
ltiiled to check) entitlement to
full reimbursement for removal
expenses. As at result he was
uii:ible to buy even essential
ftirnisliings. and had to seek
R.N.II.'l'. help.

The lcssons from these and
other cases is that house-
owiiersliip responsibilities are
far from being fully appreciated.

llesidcs the known otitgoings
on tnorigngc rep:t_viiients. rates.
w.tter mic. and so oti. repairs
Zttltl tii;iinteii:iiice must be
ullmseil tor. intl the n:iv:il inttn
is ;it .'| tlis.idv.iii:;ige in being
I'reqtieiit|_t' ;iw.iy from home.

His wife m;i_\' suddenly he
I'.iccd with repairs which cannot
be tlelziyctl. and which in\'olvc
stihsttitititil cost.

MRS. SHEPPARD’S NEW
.\lisli\t'llltlL‘ dctill :i second

hints to .\li's. ;\"oi'm;i Shep-
p.irt|. til‘ 36 Nets-Izintls
'\\’L‘lllt.‘. (iospiiit llltintsl.
uhose hushtititl. (‘hief
\lee?i.:iiiei.itt l-'.tlu.i:'d Shep.
p.ii‘d. lost his life Ill the sub-
iit.i:ittc Rot‘qtt.i|.

.\lrs .\hi:pp.iril.who is 3‘). his
titti suits. |.in ll» .ind Stephen
I3. zind .i d.iti-.:hter Iiluiitc. who
is sl\

I.lII li.is itist st.irtcd work as
.iii tippreiitice clcclricinit til the
N.iv;.'s .iircr:ilt rep.tir e.~.t:ililis|i-
titent .il Heetltiitils. and within
d.i_\.s ol the tlc.‘itli of his t':ithcr
\t.;is iiivolvcd iii .I rn.iiI .ii:cideiit
\\llIIL‘ riding .i hicjsclc. Ile t\.is
Lilsct‘. To l|.isl.ii' Ilospit.il \‘.:llI
\.'Ylh‘!l\ {lI|llt'lk'\

\l;s \iie;\p.ittl ‘nitl "N.i\"_.
\e-we‘ :.‘:.i‘. sit.‘ uxiitild not h.ivc
t-rt: ihiinid this time “III! her
i;slv.i:td l’:c\;iittsl_\ she lids

H.'."t 2:: .\l.iT:.i .iiitl \'iiiu;t;:u:'e.
“l il.l.e :ii.l l li.iil iiiilli nereetl

:.i.:: the citzltlrett El.l’.l t;.icli;-tl

BLOW
the s:.i;.-e ‘-\ltc:t \t.is:t't r:~.:Ii'.
in lt|'It’U\l'. the:u." she said.

(lite tit the s.:tltIcst .tsp;‘c!s
lit" the t::i;_~ctl;. is tli:it Chtcl
Shcppztrd \i.is ;i Ittst-niitiute
tiicltisioii in the crew of Ror-
t|lt;tl. uliich s.iiled truin (ii>s‘p.irt
in July

'I'\vo Wccks hctore (lcp;ll’llll'(.‘.
he had to ttike the plzicc of
niiotlier ehiet mcchtinicinn. who
h;id been gr.intctl ciiiiipzissionzitc
lc;t\'c hi:c;itise of his wit'e‘s
illness.

But in Mrs. \‘Iiepp.ird's eriel
theie is no bttlcriiess \vli:its'n-
'.‘\L‘I.

"I don’: kito-.\ the other lll.tI‘.
or his l.itiiil_\'." sit.‘ sztitl. "hut
l_tlilte did itieiitiun .'ihiuit thctn.
l llll(IL‘T\lt\.lLl :he one h.i-.l li;id
.. sermiis .~p.~: '.Li\ll_ tl ih;-' the  
ttiediezil .i-tlvite \\.t\ :!i.:t she
sh.-ttlil not he let:

"( i::'.:tiist.iit.':s wt lliis ktttd

I’()Ll..t\Rl) HOUSE S(‘I*I()()I.
lltl\l['|l \Ill) (‘II \l{l) \(I\Il'l{.\l I

Rtr-.::.! in be .-r:.— n! lh: It’;-;l.Vl s;li.»...s ».n Iii,-iin.t
ltic srti.-at I\ light,

ml.-ii.iti‘e itniiiiiiniirs. .-Iui Lupe Ill-Islstn CI.l\\l'II‘HI\.leilrn rxuth mt: I‘Cl\ilIIl iiizcicsi -i-.
. L.|'("ll"\ srlntcil .iiii|itic.l slill.

‘ in cirii dutIn.: .'lU“lIJ\ rs'rt.nIs_ .-ml for NW»: ll.|\f"IHI‘
i." rt--ndcd lo It-n.:.-1

\I -n.tint\ in‘ un hiirh.
ai‘.l Vt

.\lr \h\

.n guru  

   tltuhl.

\lJIL'

.‘l‘l i use ‘lair-iil
uni. III the hnuiittil otrn t.-units ii! llctim .iiiit \'--mriu

of mint! rn.ii-its iii-id ti..w.iv..ii

Pllnur ('tIint Jul’)

llr.|lI‘1 .I

III". iml it-n‘r.ill\ l:¢.i 
-ttc :fi:'t!rrn .iiri.t .ii:

\Hl‘-Ill n!i.r: ll‘-( ctiilditri

shut: the lnlf"fs'lIl.‘II iitinntaen '-I

hllh their urn-ul

.ire gone into very Ill0l'0ll1.:lll}'.

.i:itleli.inges' Ill'L‘ not nizide unless
they are |lhllllL‘Ll.

"I \\'otiltln't like to think they
felt ;ml'iil .ih.-ii: it. It is iusl
tine of those thiii«__-s."

lit t’.-it-:. .\lt’s Slieppartl is her-
self iitiilergoiiig iv.itp;itients' hos-
|iit.il trezittiieiii. but is making
i__-imtl progress‘.

(Jtic thing for which she is
tlmiikltil is that she owns her
min home.

“We hzive had this house
::hoiit 15 yc.irs." she stiid. "It
would have heen worse than
ever it" I hiid had to start to look
Ior .| place In live."

l-'oriuii;iiel_\' she has relatives
.l’lLl trzt-tiils ztlmut her.

".\l_i p;ireii:s li;ivi: itist moved
ilt"-‘>ll lit-re i\."l r:t:.'emeii:. You
\‘..|llltl think. :1 h.id hcen t.:'.ed."

Iii lN.‘j.!llllIll‘.:_: in nuke pl;iti.s
tor the ttitttrc. .\lrs. Slieppiird
it.is hcctt stis:.iiiied iii the help
.'_.“..l \_\llll7.tlll‘s’ she has received.

.\ I.-\ .\' \' M I-"SSA G ES
lliere li.ivc lieen mginv ines-

s.i_ees. til” wiiieli one iiitiy he
qtttitetl Lts i_\pic.il‘.

“Yotir litishziiid ivzis :1 [inc
stihtii.iriner. who had got to the
top b_v sheer Ii.‘ird work and
determtntitioii. He was liked by
t.'\'i.‘f}'0lli.'. and was one of the
nicest people with whom I have
served."

Cliiel Sliepptird. who had
been in the Navy 22 years. had
iust \'t;:tlC(l on for :i further live
veurs

llotisc-owners know all uhotit
these problems. and tibout thi:
"hidden" costs of moving in.

The R.N.ll.'I‘. would not wish
to ptiint too gloomy :i picture.
but ratings taking on house
ownership should get :i clear
idea of what the otttgoings tire
likely to be. or the)‘ m:i_v find
that their plans are soured
through financial problems.

 

  

  
"IIIllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllliillllllllillllllfi-2 Morale aid

Should iiives tint]
children ti e e o in p :i n _\iiiilitiiry men tII)l'():III is :i

llllllllllllllllllllllll
question being :II’)Zl.lE(I
between Service and
Govemment .‘a'|I0kC.\llll‘Il
'n the United States.

The View put l'orwnrd
by ti Senator is that the
men should be tmtiy only
one year. and without
their Iziniilies. its ti meti-
sure of economy.

General Andrew
0'.\lear-.i (Conimander of
the US. Army. Europe)
is‘ forthright in his
opinion that the presence
of dependants is neces-
sary "because of its
importance as a morale
factor.”FfilIIlllllIlllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllfi
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WAITING FOR
REUNION

Some of the hundreds of
wives and relzitives who
greeted ll.M.S. Albion on
her return to the UK. from
the Mir lftist. The eoiiimundo
ship reaelietl I'on.snioutli on
Scptemht-r 8.

SUBMARINE
WIVES IN

‘CONTROL’
A quiet “t'e\'olution" in

t'.iinily interest has l)t.'L'll
t.ikin1.: plticc in the i\'.i\.')"s'
.suhin:irine "lionie" :il lI..‘-1.5.
Diilpliin. (insport.

:\llllUll[.'ll tlitnily-tl.iy otitities
:irc ct-tninoiipl.ice for .stirt.ice
tessels, it is otilv in recent
nit-ntlis th.it the idea li.is heeti
i.-\t.~rided to tinder-\t.iter excur-
\ilII'l\.

Siilwiiinriiters litive s'|I\\.i_\\'
“Ill!ziictl to c\p|;titt not

iihsolute succes's'—t|i;it there is
.-mthitig spccizilly li:iI;irdoits
.il\otit their I'l():lI\'.

‘l'he_v could not seek to prove
the point further than I1)’ lillslllll
their own wives and children
with tltem. and allowing them
I|\lll) supervision. of course) to
steer and dive the vessels.

During the trip. .
Iill

niziitti.-tn.-res tire c'(Pl:llflL‘(l over
the main broadcast system. :i_nd
the whole scheme helps to give
:1 wider uiidersttiiitling of life
tihourd ti .\’llhl1't;Il’IIlc.

Hotel’ charges
'l'lie cost of full board for

adults in the Weston i\':iv;il
F.1iniIies' Hotel. Solllllfitrih
which provides. tenipornry
lrztiisit ticcomtiiodtilion I0!’
families while permzinentuecoiiiniodrilion is being
sought. has been raised to II! a
any each tip to live days‘ stay.
and I75. 6d. .1 day each there-
tiller.

Sand for this Catalogue featuring
THE MOST ~Wl_lNDEllFllL RING VALUE

IN"'l'H§ W_QRLD_

ow
at wasaim: at

BUY t).:tt:CT FROM t_:Au.NL.
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.ind choose (mm the dauling army of low.
diamond rings and watches displayed in tlt.
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Diamond Ring :nd'or Watch NOW :.nd :1
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FOR SAILORS AND THEIR
FAMILIES

THE SA|lORS'
CHEI.DREN'S SOCIETY

iztablrzhed IE2!
Patron:

Her Maiesty Queen Elizabeththe
Queen Mother

Prov:-.'r-. .1 f-rit-(I.-in upbriniginr, ‘oz
-.<-Mir:-rs'ct-ildrcn tromallgurts oltlic
(sunny .n :he «ell-known Nt:w|.:nr.'
‘H nu". rt Hull. V'Ici:l\ by week the
' ,por:s our 500 sailor-'

Icrltporzry care is also pro-
V\'l".'l Pic little! is 1: an :m:

-:r it i:n.:ti|v to nunzge bcc.u-.-
ot illncu

 

\.‘l.«t-3.-.-. are ;-.ti-.-.c:‘. to maintain their
children at Home with cash grants and
clothingaflowanccs, A holiday scheme
is available at the Society‘: home on

the Yorkshire cont.

Ask us if there II anything you
want to know. Immediate and
sympathetic consideration will

be given.
Inquiries to The Secretary
Sailors’ Children‘: Society

Ncwland. Hull
Tel, 4231i

DONATIONS GUIDLY RECEIVED

Leap in the dar /'

ST. DUNSTANERS SHOW
THEIR PACES AT LEE

The Heel .«\ir .»\rm's vic-
: torious licld gun crew have
‘ been put through their paces

:ig:iitt~—-by 50 blind and dis-
abled ex-Service men on their
annual holiday at H.M.S.
Daedaltis. Lee-on-Solent.

All St. Dunslancrs. they have
been going to Daedalus since
I‘)-t5. when the visits \vcre
started by the Rev. F. Spurway.
then Vicar of Stubbingtott. and
.\l rs. Spurwny.

Em.-It ‘_~'L‘lI|' they are accom-
modated in a mess left vacant
by ntcn on leave. and are looked
after by a team of helpers andby the tield gun crew—their
"guide dogs" as they call them.

The Chief Petty Ollicers'
mess becomes their central place
of entertainment. and the rules
are bent to allow in junior rates.
Brewers give generously to-
wards supplies—-and the fun
begins.

This annual visit is no gentle
outing drenched in pity. but a
rumbustiotts rollicking week
carried on at great pace. with
sessions into the early hours.

The great-hearted characters.
somewhat battered and scarred.
 

 K..‘-' Houses and Flatson the I

SouthCoast‘
Insist on the best value tor your investment. Make sure you see the
homes quality built by NICHOLLS - the leading builder on the SouthCoast.

Only 80 minutes
from London
 

I raccnom PRICES FROM £3,995 I GAS FIRED warm AIR
HEATING I canoes OPTIONAL I MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
WRAYSBURYMANOR. Emsworth-a beautitulparkland development
near the Hampshire Sussex border.
EDGEHARBOUR FARM. Farlington — an attractive suburban setting
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CARDS?
Gale & Polden

of course!
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GALE 8: POLDEN I.'I'D.
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$3.4.

went up in helicopters and
gliders. had trips afloat (includ-
ing hovercraft). enjoyed dances.
and showed their unquenehablcspirit perhaps most of all in
the sports days.

Naval Airman Roger Full-
brook laughed as he told “NavyNews" about the jokes played
on one another. and about the
apparently inexhaustible energyof the visitors.

“They've just about got us
on our knees," he said.

DINING ALCOVES
AT THE N.A.A.F.I.

N.A..-\.F.l.customcrsat theFly-
mouth town club can now drink
and dine in a sophisticated
atmosphere. the new restaurant
and lounge bar having been
opened on August 31 by Vice-
Admiral Sir Fitzroy Talbot.
Commander - in - Chief. Ply-
mouth. and Lady Talbot.

An intimate attnosphcrc is
achieved by the use of alcoves
and subdued individual lighting
over each tztble.

ll.M.S. Olympus commis-
sions at l’ort.smouth on Octo-
ber 21.

I-‘red Ilnrrett. “ho mm
the stttntliiig jump. shot.
tliscus and sprint t-vents.
llelmv is .Ierr_v I._HlL'Il
coming second in the 60-
_\':Ird dash. 

lll llll
lilllllllllllllll IS

 

OF THE
BEST

II..\l..‘s'. Sltellield was one
ol the llllcnl-btlilt ships the
Royal .\'avy has ever had, in
the opinion of Liettt. l.. I).
Rees. oldest ollieer on
the stall of the Royal Navy
and Royal Marines‘ West
Midland regional careers
organisation.

In a varied naval career which
followed. he experienced his lirst
taste of action on being landed
in Palestine. in I929. at the time
of the Wailing Wall incident.
Ile was serving in Il..\-LS. liar-
ham. wearing the flag of Vice-
Atltttiral Sir John Kelly-—~stiII
remembered by Lieut. Rees and
many of his sltipmates with
allection and esteem.

Soon there c.-nne the most in-
teresting draft to date. when
Lieut. Rees went to the Vickcrs
Armstrong yard on 'I'yneside."standing by" when l-I.M.S.
Shellield was being fitted out.
He remained with the cruiser
until I938. when he was trans-
ferred to a sister ship. lI..\I.S.
Liverpool.

Service in the Second World
War included .1 hectic I2 months

nuunn-nunnnnuunnunog CAREER PERSONALITIES

SHEFFIELD—ONE
%
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I.ieut. I.. I). Rees, R.N.

on convoy work in the .-\tl:mtic
and .\Ieditcrr;inean. aboard the
"I"' Class destroyer. II..\I.S.
Penn. The high spot was the
towing of the tanker Ohio into
Malta during the siege of the
island.

In February. I950. Lieut. Recs
joined Il.M.S. Constance. a "C"
Class destroyer. for a commis-
sion in the Far East. and re-
mained in her for the duration
of the Korean war. in which
their worst enemy proved to be
the weather.

‘.1

enunuununul

(Rlllll0llD, HOBBS, Sllllll & (0. III).
INCORPORATED INSURANCE BR OKERS
2 St. Andrew‘: Cross, Plymouth Tel.: Plymouth6726l]3
CONSULT US and thus ensure you are not buying a "Pig In
:i Poke". Private interviews with a member of our organisationPlymouth. Portsmouth. London. Birmingham and Manchester.We are not tied to any particular Company and can thereforeoffer FREE. UNBIASED advice on all facets of Insurance andSavings schemes. including:

I. Life and Endowment policies. Educational schemes.
2. Officers’ lnvalldlng-OutPolicy.
3. House Purchase (Immediateand Future) by Insurance

or Building Society. (M.O.D. Scheme and IOO“/0 forapproved cases.)

NO EXTRA PREMIUMS FOR
LIFE ASSURANCE

EXCEPT FOR AIR CREW
4. Building Society Savings ananged (43% tax paid).
5. Householders’ Comprehensive (20%discount). No Claim

6. Officers’ Effects Policies (Special terms, Cadets andMidshipmen).
7. Motor Insurance Quotations.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CONTACT ABOVE

 
In the Police Service every
man can get to the top as fast.
as his abilitieswill take him.
'I‘hrtt.'s what. originally ab-
tmeted Gordon Day. After
finishing National Service he
decided his previous job its 0.A clerkheld no real promise. So

Wllll ll lilllfll
IllllllllIlllllll
   
 
 

he joined the Metropolitan
Police.Atzshe was promotedSergeant and today. at. so.
he's an Inspector - with9. real
opportunity of achieving
stillhigher rank.
No-barrier promotion In the
Police Service means t.lm.t.
every rank up to Chief Con-
stable is open to men who
start. as constables. Add to
this the benctit.-sof free hous-
ing. or a. generous tax-tree
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Please lick thelater you are interested in E
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JOIN BRITAIN'S MODERN POLICE

rent allowance. security. a
good pension and you have a
career that's really go-ahead
and worthwhile. Interested?
There are vacancies in most;
forces. including those listed
below. You can apply to join
if you are between 19 and 30.
5'8‘ or over. withgood health
and eyesight. (Men who wear
glasses or contact lenses
withincertain minimum
standxtrds are now eligible
for the Metropolitan Police.)
Send in the coupon below for
full details.
Bulc Pay as n Conatnblo starts at.
t'i'00(w.‘t0It florover) rtslmr to £l.0t0
other nine years. In London therates
on: hIt\'h('r.' my st.-irt.~i at.
:':m (mix) it :z.2or over)
rt.-um: to £1.13’: otter nlno
}’I.‘:u‘.l.
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.'\l"l‘.»\lN Waight's letter in yotir September isstie has finally
spurred me on to write (as l have long intended to do) re

“coal ships" records.
l have no_idea what the abso-

lute record is. hti_t it might pro-voke an interesting correspon-
dence if some "old hands"
search their memories and
records.

:\llt.lSl'tl[‘ltItZtt't journals were
withdrawn front the Fleet in
May. l9l5. After the war 1
recovered mine. and nearly the
last entry on May l2. l9l5.was:

".-\nehored in Scapa Flow E.
line at 4 a.m. Collier Westville
came alongside at S a.ni. Started
coating at 8.22 a.m.. and took in
290 ions by 9.37 a.ni.

Defence averaged 323 for 290.
Warrior average 208 for 225.
Black Prince averaged 202 for

270."
As many of your older readers

will be aware. the Grand Fleet
iiivaiiahly coalcd immediately
on return to harbour. however
little had been burnt.

The only battleships antl
crtiisers to escape this "chore"
“en: the l-'ifth Battle Squadron.
and l understood that Warspite
had a coal shovel polished in a
glass case and labelled. “Lest
\ve forget!"
St. John's Wood.
l.oiidon, N.\\'.$.

Ainpthill

More about those
Jutland medals

N the August isstie of "Navy
.\'c\vs‘."

sotiglit itiformationregarding the
“'35

medal

l)tiriiii_‘,
have attained high rattks in

for bravery in action.

career.
' 3 53' if I

Buns I max:
 

l’li.-ast- send as iiiitcli as you can, as soon as _\on can. to
l). liniglaiitl. R..\'.. u ho will gtratt-l'till_\'

1lk‘l\llt|\\lt‘tl}1t.'all dottitlions
l.it-tit.-('tlr. ,-\.

past 100 years the ‘Arethusa' has been home
and training ship for thousands of boys. many of whom

;\';iv_\'. The cliroiiicles of naval liistory record many
cii.ition.s of old ‘.-\rethtis;i‘ boys who have been decorated

Today the need for such a ship is as great as ever.
Will you please help us to celebrate otir Centenary by
contributing generously towards the ever-increasing cost
of training and equipping our boys for a sea-faring

.«-:1‘-"

‘ARETHUSA’ “axTRAINING SHIP

SHAFTESBURY H0
 p  ‘ARETHUSA’TRAININGSHIP:

Pa rron _H.M. 77:3 Queen '
'

___i__o_.3. sharuesigury _Av:e'nu_e. Loqdorifw. c_. 2.

struck for the Battle of ltitlaiid.
l have one. in white metal.

They were also struck in silver
and gold. atid sold in the Fleet
to assist the widows and
orphans of the tiien killed in
that action.

it was the idea of Prince
Louis of Battenbtirg, who was
an admiral in otir Navy, btit
was not serving :it that period.

For my white metal medal I
believe I paid 45. The silver and
gold were. of cotirse. more
costly.

I myself served in ll.l\l.S.
Orion.

John Kelly(ex-Roy.il .\larine)
Soiithall. Middlesex.

Not bad for one of
theTiddly D’s
l'l'll reference to the letter
about l-l.i\l.S. Danae

(September ‘Navy News"). the
ship comtiiissioned in August.
I939. and served in the follow-
ing fleets :iiid stations: Reserve
l-‘leet. Home Station. North
Atlantic. South Atlantic. East
Indies. China. East Indies.
Persian Gulf. Eastern Fleet.
South Atlantic. North Atlantic.
and Home Station.

She crossed the Equator 2|
times. and her annual steaniings
were: I939 (25,035). l9-tt)
(-13.586). l‘)-ll (39.t'Il(l).January-
May. 1942 (25522), June. I‘)-l2

e
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In glass case—
a shovel!  

l-‘rum Capt. Lord Ampthill, R..\'. (rct.)

‘Letters to
3‘_tli_e Editor 
 

ll.M.S. Warspite

PRAISE FOR
HASLAR

RECENTLY I had the
(mis)t'ortune to spend

three weeks in the Royal
Naval Hospital. llaslar. and
through the medium of
“Navy News“ I would like
to express my gratitude for
the care and attention
Invislicd uptin me by the
stall’.

I must confess that it was
with considerable trepida-
tion that I entered llnslar.
and was quite worried about
the outcome. 1 need not
have been. for I was quite
happy after settling down.
and soon tifterwiirds had myoperation.

My treatment was of the
hlghest order, and. I mayadd. also included a visit to
a Harley Street consultant.
which reassured me greatly.

T. 15. Warden
(chief communications

yeoman)
ll..\l.S. Vernon.
l'ttl'I\lIll)Illll.

(4.692). July. l9-12 (8,743). a
total of l5l.593.

Not bad for one of the TiddlyD‘s. as we used to call them.
l was only a H.O. rating. btit

l feel privileged to have be-longed to a good and happyship. :iiid always remember
Danae as the ship that brought
tlS home when at times wethought we wouldn't.

Now we will soon have a newDanae. Good luck to all the
new Danae's. l hope you meet
good ollicers and men like i did.
How strange you never meet
their sort in eiviti:inlife.

Butch
('l‘orpedoiiieii's Mess. I939--$2

coiiimission)Farnhorotigh. Kent.

What happened to
Magnificent

.-\.\l interested to know what
has become of the aircraft

carrier. ll..\l.S. Magniliceiit
(R 36). Site \vas with the
('.iiiad:':iii Navy for a time. atid
l liave lieard reports that she
has been in Portsiiiotitli |)ock- ‘

_\';1l'tl since the of
Scpteiiiher.

hei:iiiiiiti;.:
S. C. 'rtt\\lll.‘l'ttl

l:.ts'. l’tc*-EiI:‘.. \\‘,-xi 5tlsse'\.

 

‘H.\I.\'. \Iit_t'rii','.7i.-ti.’ i-..:i
rill [mill in ('i:iimlii jioni
/‘I-4'/I In 1057. .Sli.- l\'tl\
\t r':i,N,~i'ti’ui I‘/f-5. I;'i."i‘.'.ir.1

Nleiiitiries of the
VGernizin Goeben

li.~\l)lN(i “N:i\"_.' News“
brings hick quite a lo: of

old times, I see the old (‘aer-
iiiaii battleship (ioeheii tie-
:i.iiii.-d \'.ivtizl is still aflozit.

l was serving in ll..\l.S. Ruby.
.i tlestroycr. nlieii c:ttl'.‘ one
iiioriiiiig we were on The (late

‘

as the (it)t.'l3t.‘ll and sister ship
llreslati tried to escape.

l"irst they saiik the R.i;.:l.tii
imoiiitor) and also Motiizor ‘M.
We niade it sinoke screen :t.‘.t’&l\\
'l'he (Lite. and both shipi turned
back. One “cnt :ig_-round and
was stmls by '.|ie Air l-otcc. but

I

the Goeben steamed tip and
anchored otl Constantinople.

After a few weeks we had
orders to steam through The
Gate. and proceed to Constan-
tinople. ‘lhere at anchor was the
(ioeben. looking like a new
ship.

'lhe captain came to their
gangway with his arms tip and.
in perfect linglisli. said. "Tlie
(iernians left this inoriiiiig. We
are Tttrks."

J. lloll:intl
(ex-('.P,().)

l.o\\estoft.

‘Grimsby plate at
Aden’ puzzle

OULD some "old ships"
have the arts“ er to a niystery

which is ptl7'Iltttg members of
(irinisby branch of the R.N.A.

A Royal .\l:irine. Scrgt. .lolin
Smith. whose home is at
Grinishy. came across a silver
tray presented to ll.M.S.
(irinisby. from the to\\ns|‘>t:0plc.
more than 30 _vears ago. anti
wondered how it came to be in
the olliccrs" mess of :t
coiniiiando unit in .-\den.

ll..\l.S. ('iri:iisb_v. a ‘)*Jtt-ton
sloop. was stink otl Tobruk by
eneiuy aircraft in May. I9-ll.
btit the ship‘s trophies would
have been left ashore.

l\'attirall_\' we are all wonder-
ing lit)“ the tray got to Aden.

J. S. Paterson
(iritiishy_

P....-...... .. _
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If you coiiltl borrow :1 lleraltl 1200 you would
make three ll‘.l|lp_\' tllSt.‘0\‘(‘I‘lL'§:
l. The sheer fun of tlt'l\ ing an open car. \\’hen the
sun stiines. down with the hood and it shines‘ on
you.
2. The feel of a comcrtible with a chassis. .-l
;-lm,m'_t u.'ui';.-t ii 'l‘¢'.l'_'l' lii'_;r iii"//<'i't'iit't' to u Io,nlt'.u rm‘
lIt't'uri.u' it .t'ii‘.'.\ il 0 ri_ei'il Imi kl-om‘.
3. l'.l\'. l-'ori:es personal cvport scheme. Not only
w ill _voii sate l.’.ls'. t'Itlf'CllSl\'L‘ tax‘ antl car hire o\er-

ltll'lllI:|lII‘l|l|1tIH'|tIti|

PHOTO ‘FIRMS’ OF.7
THE OLD NAVY

IN the Septenilier edition of “l\'av_v i\'ews" there was an
article about the training of naval pliotogr:ipher.s. nicntion-

ing that there had been a Photographic Branch since 1917.
It was not until December.

l‘)l‘).thataPhntograpliic
Section \vas formed in the
Royal Navy. with a base at
Ti ner. Previous to that, any
otlieial photographic work in
the Navy was performed by
those atnatctir craftsmen who
not :1 "photographic firm“ as a
spare-tinie inotic:.'-m:Ili|nS_Con‘
corn on board ships (without
otlicial standing).

_‘1‘h.; Phoiograpliie Section
was composed of volunteers
from many grades of the
Service. including Royal
.\l:irities. and they eventually
ntitnhered abotit 24.

About lime. 1937. the Photo-
].‘.l’£t|1ltlC llranch was introduced.
this was required to meet the
great number of qualilieil
photographers needed to re-
place the R.A.F. personnel
borne on aircraft carriers, when
the Admiralty took overthe ad-
ministrzition of the flying re-
quirements of the Royal Navy
from the R|AnFl

SubSc(|ltcllll_\'. the branch wasintegrated into the Fleet Air
Arm.

_G. T. (rouch
(Coniiiiissioiietl photographer.

R.N.(rctd.))
Portchesler.
llants.

In first class at
O "VTipner School

YOUR article in Septenihefs
“Navy News." about the

Navy's photo school. was of
special interest to me. as l was
one of the two who formed the
first iiistrtictioiial class held at
Tipner l’hotogr.iphic School in
I91‘).

I am afraid otir pft:mi\i.‘S
li.:ri.lly compared with those at
Lossieniotitli. being two stiizill
buildings tvith a slab. a couple
of siiiks. and cold water taps.

C:iiiier.is consisted of a 1.‘. in.
it 10 in. folding S£tl'l(lL‘l'\nll
plate. a halt’-p|.iie (ioerz
Atisclititl. and one large box-
type cine camera (Pattie).

Mr. Smith. \\’.O. was in
charge. and l’.O. Farrow was

 '

&'1" :3...’ 
- x

1|

Hit’ r'l.'l-1,; 1' .-it I/ti’ [ill :« i’/.'i' Il't'Ii:.".I 1.”!-'I .ivi.'ii'I:.'.’Il.-

instructor. I was then LS.
l’arlser. and my classniate wasL.S. Seagrove.

On completion of otir course
we were drafted to l-l.M.S.Cltl'_\'S(ll‘llllt!mllt't'l. target towingphotographic sloop in the
.\lediterraneaii :it that time.

W. J. Parker
_ ‘

(ex-C.l’.O. sfni coxn.)l'ortliiigbritli_:e, llants.

Seeking unollicial
ships’ badges

.-‘\\’ING been a reader of
"Navy News" for some

considerable time. I have noted
with interest your departmentfor ship's photographs and
badges.

My own partictilar interest is
in the unollicial badges of the
period up to l9l8. and I amaccttmtilating itiformation with
a view to the completion of anindex thereon.

In this work l have had .1good deal of help from the
'l‘roph_v Centre at Portsinotitli.
and from various naval
establishments and personnel.

As you may know. the ship'sbadge \\':is put on to an ollicial
basis after the First World
\\’ar. but prior to that a ship
could have had a number of
crests during its life.

liifortnation is not easy to
obtain. :ind would be most
nelconie.

. ‘

J, A. Potter
Mill Hill. l.oiidoti. N.\\’.7.

Leviathan still
at Portsmouth

l-l.-\'l' has happened to
ll..\l.S. l.evi:itliaii. which

was never completed. and was
moored in Fareliziiii Creek for
nearly 20 years‘! The last time
I saw it was alongside at
Portsiiioiith Dockyard.

I). J. Wzilsurove
ll..\l.S. Ctillingwtiod. l:lIl't.'llLllll.

{Lci‘i'rtIhmi is still (11 Ports.
moitlli l)ocIs)'tirt!.—-l;'iIiror.)
  
,..., A 
 

  
 

strrtrni/v U1.’ ii/.w'.'.’\. lite n.'ru.’.'i' on I/.'t'ri_i.,-1.! :-jsnl ii Iii:-ilil.

Why the topless Herald has a chassis, too.
cntnc htinic ttlcticiitlittg on tile age til the <.‘:ll').
lorget about the paper worls. \oLir 'l'iiuiiipli

Square, London.
seas, you iii;i_\ also saxe import ta.\ when you

dealer will do it :tll for you.
(loin spot lamps and radio. iiicitieiitally. are
optional e\tras).
See _\our local dealer now. or write to l‘t.-rsonal
lixport Diiisioii. Stziiitlard-lritinipli bales l.td..
(‘mt-iitry: or lit-rlti.-It-_\' Tiiiiiiitiiitj

e‘ _._._._........._._.-_



£5,000 ...o.. MORE
1'r,,._ mum be yours at age 65 (or earlier ll prelerrcd) il you elfcc: :

Frill Profit Endowment Policy with one ol the leading bonus-earning and
rcp.i'.:blt: United Km;-_dor:i Insurance °l!.tCCL The premiums, which may be
said ay mantltly allotmcrll. wu1I.o! count. dcpcnd use-\ your are It 6-'1HY.lW=
:l-.c zooner you -.tart tln: bcttcr -t u lot you.

for ¢x:mplc_ -1 you are 70 years old now. the normal N0” “"°‘“l"Y
_'lt’(‘tt\IulI\ would be (3 5:. 0d.. or, it you are a,-.ed 30. -I would bc 15 l7-%- 045- Tl"-'
cE'c:t.vc cost --. actually test because all payment! Ct!-Illtlr lot’ In Intomt‘ UK
retu-.c or up to I6; The policy includes substantial lile insurance cover on A
...,°,:¢.mdc basis and represents a very valuable growth zccurity.

NOW is the time to take advantagevol these lavounble terms. I‘

you would like a quotation. complete the en¢tU|'Y We l=Cl°W 0'’ ‘''''l‘‘ "3 "*-

this places you under no obligation and there are no chart“ Involved. WC IN‘

Independent Qualified Consultants ICDFDICHKID‘ all the IIIIMID-ll l"W”"‘“‘
CcI't\panic1_ and we conduct most ol our business by correspondence in strict
confidence.

V[¢ ,|-up _\|¢° bc puppy to ‘JV: advice on the most advantageous term’.
.'or any other class of insurance you may t'¢~'tU='k'-

E CAMPBELL FISK & PARTNERS LTD
Lzlc A-.-.uran<e and Pension Consultants

Insurance and Mortgage Brokers

National Provident House,
Tunbrielge Wclli.

Kent
Telephone:Tunbrrdge Wells 23|5?I3

'_...—.._——.—————————————————I
CONFIDENTIAL ENQUIRY SLIP
Yo: Campbell Fiult 8: Partners, Ltd., National Provident House,‘
TunbridgoWells. Kent.

NAME ................................. ..................
RANK

............|
ADDRESS ...............................

I am interested in saving £ ............

Engfiovyrucnt Po'i<y payable at the end of...................

...................................
I

..... ..
DATE OFI

..................pcr month for I Full Profit :
...year-. I

s_.__.__._._....___—......_...._______...-

—1:RIGATE FIRE INQUIRY
A board of inquiry was held

at Plymouth alter a tire aboard
the frigate H.M.S. Relentless.

she was at Portland working
up in preparation for service

 

east of Suez at the end of the
year. and damn c was. done to
the engineer's 0 ice .1rtd_clcctri-
cal installations. Repairs are
likely to take several weeks.

JUST LIKE
THE REAL THING!
The mighty battleship H.M.S. Nelson is only
one of the lamous warships you can make from
Airtix Construction Kits. This vronderlul
model is packed with dctai|—rotating gun
turrets, onti-aircrolt guns, vrltolers and cutters.
all made lrom o I34-part kit costing 7/-.
It's one ol many exciting kits by Airtix. There
are over 200 of them covering l3 dillerent
series. And at 2/3d. to I9/6d. you can
well allord to make all your models iust
like the real thing.

AIRFIX
I

CONSTRUCTION KITS
~./c/sf//ke-five /sea/-//-2/'n_g./4

From model and hobby shops. toy shops and F. W. Woolworth

 CONSTANT
SCALE

:

AFLOAT
Every year hundreds of

boys and girls go aboard the
training ship Fotttlroyttttl in
l’ot'tstnuttth_Harbour. to en-
joy :1 ll0lli.l:l_\' in what is prob-
ably tlic tlltlt.'\l ship :tllu:tl in
the \\'tlTltl itl(l£t_\’.

.~\ -to-gun frigate. formerly
l\'t|u\Hl as the 'l'rmcomalcc. she

‘

“us l'|tl1ll in l.\'t7 and will there-
fore celebrate her lillth birth-
day next year.l-‘oudroyant lie»; oil the Royal
Dockyard. on ntonrings sur-
rounded by all the activity of a
great naval h:t~:e. and her young
visitors are a familiar sight to
residents and holitlaymakcrs as
they row and soil under the
guidance of their instructors.

The captain superintendent.
Lieut.-Cdr. A. Langley. R.N.
lrct.). has a magnificent view
from his Great Cabin—a
southerly aspect out thruuglt
the harbour entrance to the So-
lcnt and Isle of Wight beyond.

BOAT TRIPS

.\lrs. I.anglc_v is getting used
to being on time for tltc routine
boat trips to and front the shore.
She is also becoming expert at
catering for a hundred at a time.
and at dealing with cuts and
bruises.

From March to October the
ship can accomtnodatc boys or

 
 
   
 
 

J.$\.-.;i".‘I ..

tutsnurinc UP:I'.IImn|.

\ll.\l)‘) AI I'M A-.\.
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trarntcn only .\u. I-0.
lit-fix Catalogue 9d. and Monthly Iagazino 2]-
 

2'.lug

.\’t-at l!T:nd-scale nwdrl of tits
(i:sm.in \c.n:‘l.-.nr med tut (--.4\l.al tcc-vnnanunce and anti-

It tud _. rnaumunr speed at 105
m.o.h. and -I cruiunn tans: ut 1-‘u miles. -Ll-part kit and
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In a ship like
Lord Nelson’3

girls from ll upwards for
periods of one or more weeks.

Many go in organised par-ties, but it may not be gener-
ally known that young people
are able to go independently.
Fottr women tend the needs

of the youngstcr.<. and help to
"ntotltcr" and settle in the occa-
sional homcsick boy or girl.

Besides the stall‘ instructors. 
A line view of Foudroyztnt.
showing: the ornate stern and

Great Cabin

Pearleaf to
the rescue

_
IThe entire crew of -10 of the

Italian tanltcr ;\larc Nostrum
(3l.‘)(i‘_' tons). which went
aground off the Oman coast.
were rescued by the Royal Fleet
.-\u.\'iliary Pcarlcaf after the
vessel had been abandoned.

R.F..-\. TIDEPOOI. IN
COLLISION

Arriving at Yokohama with
the destroyer H.M.S. Kent on a
goodwill visit. the Royal Fleet
Auxiliary Tidepool (25.93l
tons full load) was slightly dam-
aged in collision with a
Japanese ship during fog.

Bells inscribed I-l..\l.S. Van-
guard and H.\l.S. Norfolk.
and weighing 3 cwt. each. were
stolen from the home of Capt.
John Litchlield at Rcarstcd
(Kent).

volunteers make :1 useful con-
trihtttion for free board and
lodging. They are given cabins.
and mess in the wardroom.
More would be welcome.

Perhaps tltere are readers of
"N.1\'_v News" who would wel-
come once again the tang of tile
sea. enjoying the cheapest pos-sible hnliday hrcak among en-
thusiastic nautical learners.

. -. . .,_...... . ._ -.. 7- ,,,._F‘
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Are Y Tir cl
of sleeping in .1 cramped bunk or hammock on board ship? It so

when ashore in DEVONPORT. book a room at

MORICE SQUARE
You will then be able to RELAX in the most LUXURIOUS cabins

available in the West at only 5/- per night.
Other amenities include:

TWO BARS SNACK BAR
TV BILLIARDS

BALLROOM
RESIDENT PIANIST

ENTERTAINS THURSDAY
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

The ballroom can be used, free of charge, for your shipfmcssdancelsoclal. Simply contact the

Secretary Manager Tel.: Ply 5l707

Grouped around one of the
old cannon boys are given
instruction In the intricate
art of knots and splices. but
soon they will be all to sail
or row in the l-‘tiudroyantk

lieu! of small craft

Futtdroyant may be .1 bit of
an ttgl_\' duckling compared with
the sheltered elegance of l>I.M.S.
Victory in her neighbouringdry (lock. but she is very much a
“live ship." fulfilling an admir-
able purpose.

The old frigate is controlled
by the Foudroyant Trust. which
has as its aims the saving of the
ship as a national monument.
and the maintenance of a holi-
day training vessel for youngpeople.

Discussions are already tak-
ing place on tltc need for it
more sheltered berth for Fou-
droyant. and it is possible that
a permanent resting place may
he found at Bucklcr's Hard in
tile Bcaulicu River.

-
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ORPHEUS VISIT TO DENMARK

Akvavit
had them

foxed
August Batik lloliday found l-l.;\l.S. Orpheus at sea, notfor the tisiial exercises. but on her way to Denmark for her

aniiual fort-ii_.-,n visit. After a passage beset by gales mid fogshe arrived oil" Fredericia in the l.ittle Belt.
Next followed a tricky pas-

sage through Ko|din:.- l-‘lord to
the port ol Kolding. Kolding is
an important town with manyliglit industries and :in iinport-
ant c.ittIc export inarkct. It is :1
lioliday centre.

Many of the ship's companyhad not encountered Danish
liospit;ilit_v before. and h:id some
trouble in calculating their
capacity for akvavit! They were
cntcrtaincd by the Lord Mayor
at a special reception. and byprivate individuals in their
homes.

A football match against a
local team resulted in a minortllis;is_t’er. with the locals winning

()7
-.

The local Nzival Association
ran siglitsceiiig tours and the
otlicers were saluted with :1
lionic-inade caiinoii w-lien they
arrived at the (izirrison mess
for a cocl».i.iit party.

‘tour. of :i bacon factory and
a bri.ir-pipe factory were made.
Urpllclts pipe-sniokcrs are now
covcting their "l-Qriswill" pipes.
which the firm presented to
those who toured the factory.

livcrybotly was sad wlien the
I :11: \'.llll€ for g.iotl—l\j.'c\. Kold-
iii_e eiijoyed its first R.N. sub-
marine visit. and the sub-

mariners inosi certainly enjoyedKolding.
The p.iss:ige home to Scotland

was the iiiixtiire as before-—
gales all the way!

Floating dock in
the Garelock

Built at Portsmouth for the
Navy's Polaris submarines. Ad-
miralty Floating Dock 60 is
now in the Gareloch, and will
undergo deep-sink trials.

The 6.000-ton dock. which
cost £'.‘..0()0.000. wzis towed to
the (‘lytie by tugs. and about
50 dock:-'.'ird men went with her.

Movements of
submarines

The_ following events will
occur in the Siibiiiariiie Com-
mand in October:

H..\l.S. Token visits Bremen
(I3-I7).

_ll..\l.S. .-\ciie;i\ visits Birken-
liead (ll-23).

ll..\l.S. Talent visits Walla-
sey (23-28).

In‘

Land transport
for Grampus

First boat in the First Sub-
marine Squadron to have its
own transport is ll..\l.S. (imm-
pus.

The coninmndiiig ollieer.
l.ieut.-('dr. Terry Andrews.
saw an advertiscnient for afolding mini—cyc|c. and wrote
to the malzers. who obliged b.-
prescnting one for the boat.

"The conventional Navybic_vclc is far too big to carryin a siibmariiie." he said. "The
new rnacliine can stow easily.
and will save a lot of time and
shoe leather when we are in
port."

li
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SUBMARINERS’ CORNER l’ }\
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(‘timing alioni-.side -at
Holding in Denniark.
where ll.M.S. Orpheus
went for her annual
foreiun visit. More than
3.000 of the t(m'ltSpcnplt:
took the opportunity‘ of

going on board
.-uunuuuuuunonnuit

.

. IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUnollllllllllllllfl

The third Oberon class sub-
marine on order for the Royal
Canadian Navy was launched
at (‘liathaiii on September I7.
lt was named Okanagzin.

.Two Sea Cadets. K. Brown
and R. Joy. spent a week
aboard ll.M.S. Artemis during
exercises in the North Atlantic.

A film called "Afloat." made .

aboard the subm:irine Fin-
wlialc. was screened for TV.
 The mother with
her flowers

Just as l-l.\l.S. Aeneas docked on a visit to the German
town of l.iibcck. l1C\\‘.\ arrived of the siibmarine ll:ii.

A lady asked to_come on
board. and handed in a small
posy of flowers with the request

(‘zist off! And ll..\l.S. T-.iciturn says farewell to Australia. With good eyesii:lit or :1 powerful micro-
scope. the "lzinientiiig".~hip‘s piper may be seen in the hows

l4,500—MILE VOYAGE BACK
After serving for four

years on the .-‘\ustr;t|i:i Station
ll..\l_'$. lacittirii lcft Sytlitey
llarbo-.ir on .»‘\ti_t:tist 32 to
stcani hoiiic lhc long \~.:i_\' —

i~l.5liti t‘tllli.‘\.
,-\. Silk: left her l‘.':tlt at ll.il-

£1tot'.tl. flying licr piviiig-.~ti pen-
nant. \l!‘; \‘.'.t,\ sc.'eii.itled by the
lxiiitl ol ll..\l..-\ S. S_stlnc_\‘. l..iter
the ship's piper. ;\.li. Caltlcr. of
l’oll1etli. \\'cs: ('.iitli:t'. Dl.l‘3'C(l ;i
pl.i:n'.:\-_- iaiitcitt .~'..-.:‘.tling in the
hints .~l '.li.- ship.

.-‘\w..itiiig ‘tic: .irri\~.-.l in the
U.K. will be the wiies and fami-
Iies of the ship's coiiipaiiy. all of
oliosii t«.'.\.'cpt a few stric!-.en hy
cliEcl,.-'i-;io\)at the List moment.
llcw limit: from Sulri.-'. oi‘. the
pi.-'.‘;t-';s \l.l\

TO U.K.
Tacitiirii .irri\‘cti on :hc .-\iis-

t.':ili.i Statioii after travelling
e;is:w.irtls from the U.K.. and is
now coriiplctiiie a circle around
the imzld. trzivclling e.is:-.ibout
lllftlllgll the l’an;uii.i t'.iii.i!.

‘l he dccisiott to steam east \\‘.'i<
to some degree intltieiiccd by the
fact lllal few \ltl[\"- of the Ro_\':il
Navy operate in the Pacilicthese
(l.|)'~. and the chances of visiting
the :'\riieric.:ii n.i\'.il bases are
few.

An interesting: itinerary of
\'l\ll.s llits been planned for the
purposes of fiielliiig. mainten-
ance. and recreation during the
‘II!-il.iy p.iss.i_-.:e. and all are look-

ing forward to their lirst sight orFiji. (';inton. ll:iw.iii. San
Diego. the l’;inani:i (‘;in:il. St.
Tliomas. the A/ores and (per-haps sli;.:htly less ciitliusiasiii in
the liii;_-lisli winter). Spitliead.

\\'lienthe siibniarinearrives in
l’.n_eland on i\'oveiiiber lb‘ she
will have stcaiiied l-3.500 miles
on the p;isx;i;:c lioziic. and have
completed her llIl.tl coiiiiiiission
in the l{..\'.

'l’;icittirn‘sdcpartiirc lc.'l\‘c$the
Fourth Submzirine Division with
two siibniariiics. ’l'ab:ird and
Truiiip. until the arrival of
I-l.\1.A.S. Oxley. the R.A.N.‘s
first Oberon. sometime next
year. and the changeover from
R.N. to R..-\.N. will then be well
iindt-rw;i_v.

that they be scattered at sea. Her
son had been aboard the Hai.

The following Sunday.Aeneas held a service at sea.and the flowers were scrittercd
and prayers said for the men of
the Hai. .ind for all ;it sea.

l-_'.irlicr. .-\cne;is and ll..\l.S.
Triinclieon had been at
llclsinl-;i. and great interest was
shoivn in their presciice.

It took the ship's company a
little time to get used to a
country without pubs, but many
made friends ashore and were
entertained in liiiiiiisli homes.

Third Si:|uadron's
open day

In spite of poor weather.nearly 2.500 visitors attended
the Third Submarine SquadronOpen Day at l-'asl.iiie on Sep-tember I0. when the depot ship,ll..\l.S. Maidstone. and the
oihinariiies Porpoise and Odin.
were open to the public.

A ttcmons:r;ition of diving
and snorting was given by the
subiiiariiie Ocelot during the
afternoon. and l>l..\t.S. Kings-ford. a .scaw:ird defence vessel
of the Glasgow division of the
R.N.R.. carried visitors for
short trips on the Gareloch.

Other live demonstrations
\verc given by frognicn. and bythe R..\l.F.V.R. Special Boats
Division.

Takings grossed over £l70_
and it is expected that the profit
for naval charities will be ;.!‘|_“lt
£l20.

ll..\|.S. .\l.tlkl\l0liC operates
anti maintains seven conven-tional and two nuclear siib-
inarincs. :ind is also responsible
for the \\‘0:'i(-tip of all newly
C(‘itlfl‘ll\\llHlL'tl submarines.

BACKBONEOF
THE NAVY
Submarines will fomi

the backbone of the
Royal Navy of the future.

—l.ord Wintcrhottoni.
Under-Secretary of
State for the i\':ivy.
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~ ‘-MD”iSo6§‘iAN
SUBMARINERS

YES, the Seventh Submarine Squadron held their sports dayin scorcliiiig heat on August 20, on 'l'error'sgrounds.
O_verhcad about the dads cxcclleiit service reiidercil byhaving to carry their wives Miss J. Chrystiil. l!.l:'..\l., who"home“ in the mums‘ and dads‘

race. "Makes a change toclosing time routine!"
Sixteen units-six submarines

and the 10 departments in Forth
— battled through soccer.hockey, brighter cricket. volley
ball. tu of war and swimming.The ‘quadron Cook went to
i—l.M.S. Anchoritc.

In all this. there was some
blood. no tears (much nicer to
sport than work). and enough
sweat. to prove that Tiger
breweries really do produce
l5.tJtttl gallons daily.

will continue to manage the
new premises as well as the
junior rates‘ "Squadron Club."

The temporary accommoda-
tion will become the Faslanc
Base Sailing Centre when the
new Vista Club is completed in
about 13 months‘ time.

‘THANKS’ TO
OPPORTUNE
After H.-.\I.S. Oppnrtunc

had visited Middlesbrough
(Yorks.). the submarineNew club opened

at Faslane
New temporary accommoda-

tion for the Senior Rates’
Amenities Club — the Vista
Cltib—was officially opened at
Faslanc on Atlgtlsl 20 by Capt.
D. G. Kent. R.:\'.. Captain(S/M). Third Stibmarittc Squad-
ron.

Capt. Kent ptillcd the first
int in the snug bar. after Ii:un-

ing it the "Chrystal liar" in ap-preciation of the many years of

received a letter. “just to say
‘thank you‘,"
Sadie Wilsdon.

from M rs.

‘‘I cannot tell you how
much we appreciated the
courtesy of friendly smiles."
said the letter. "My two
little grandsons were thrilled,
and so was I.

“At 74 my first visit to II
submarine tilled me with
minder and respect for the
live oflicers and 50 ratings
“ho titan her. God bless."
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By xppoinxriient to

H.l"l. Queen ElizabethII
Florisu

A. B. Stevens Ltd.

POST ROSES
GOFF’S OAK, W’AL'I‘IlAM CROSS, HERTS

ENGLAND
Telephone: Ciiiflcy 2993

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR ALL OCCASIONS
The most personal and acceptable [ift 0! all i: : box of choice lrcih-cur CARNATIONS
or ROSES direct Irorn our own nurserie'..

Place your ORDER NOW ‘or ANY DATE in the ‘future
Gift Boxes £1, £1[10]O, £2, £3, £5

Plus 2/6 Carriage on all orders
Send your order. remittance and personal inc-rug: tar recipient to us. for delivery to
any address in Great Briuin (excluding Eire).

CARNATIONS ARE AVAILABLETHROUGHOUT THE YEAR
.ROSES tram April It! until DecemberJlst. ‘

SPRING FLOWERS from mid-Decemberuntil mid-April.During December the Rose season is coming to an end, and whilst orders tor Roses
will be executed if possible. other flower-. may have to be Iubtlitulcd.

The number of blooms sent varies according to current wholculc pricc:——morcblooms are sent lor the same price during July and August. and a lesser number duringDccember4wing to seasonal :ap::.iy

NAVY NEVIS
(‘\.'tc5f‘|'. I955

 
TO: POST ROSES

WALTHAH CRO‘i‘\_ HEPJS. ENGLAND
Please send CARN»'\TIONS,‘RO5E SPRING TLOVVERS tu. 

............................................... .........

Addrc-s:.....................................i......

..............-..-.

 
........................................................-.....................u

to arrive on

ChequcIP.O. encto-.ed tor...
(All Banks Drawer’:My name and address lI2 .

    ....u......>u 
............................-...................................................................................-o

  
Plcuc write clearly in block letters and ri:.'-nernber to enclose the i-.cr'.or::l me-.1319

what: I‘. to go with your box at flower;
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liDH"0R:
\\'. \\'|l.KI!\'S(}N.

Rosa! Nasal llariacks. lhvrtsniotith.
Itl: lhvitsritutttli ZZi'~l tlat. 72I'l-U.

Appeals to
compassion

UWI-:\’l".R organised and
scientific become

_

‘the
arraiigeiiieitts for

_

draliirig.
lhcrc zirc st) tll'.ltl)' liitilnfs Ill-
volvcd that the results iinist
always retain sortie of the
flavour of turning fortunc's
wh._-L-]_ with good luck and
bad luck as inescapable in-
gredients, The priI.c may he
just what was hoped for or
a chit provoking blistering
continent.

There are ‘s\‘Zl_\s of try ing to
influence the outcome by the
use of various p0s'\il)lllllt.'s‘,
bttt even where these f:iil to
iii:itcli hope and reality.
huitiaiiity demand.s that there
should be the opportunity tor
a final appeal to eonipassion.

.-’\ceeptanee of this as tiprinciple does not make ll.
any easier to adopt in prac-
tice. When one man is forced
b_v eircttrii.st:iiiecs to step
aside. another has to take his
place. and the extreme dilli-
culties attendant upon .siicli
decisions were cntph: ‘ed in
the case of the t'.VPl0.\lllll
aboard the siibinariiie Ror-
qual. in which two ratings lost
their lives.

One of the victims was a
last-utiniitc inclusion in the
crew. as a sttbstitittc for a
colleague granted compas-
sionate leave. The tempo of
modern life brings so many
dangers that the change could
have been the incatis of sav-
ing him. llut it was not to be.

Understanding
Dtvelliitg too much on

these matters can only deepen
lltc distress already felt. but
the case of Rorqual is worth
recording for more than an
illustration of the problems
which beset those de:iling
with applications for compas-
sionate leave.

[it the first shock of her
grief the widow was able to
think of the others involved
in the drafting change. “These
things are alw: ‘s gone into
most c:irefttlly.".shc added. “I
would not like to thitik that
they felt bad about it.‘

Navy wives have to possess
or acquire the special quali-
lics required to face the emo-
tional and practical trials of
their lives‘. Here was an ex-
ample of generosity and un-
derstaiiding in keeping with
the liriest traditions of the
Service to which they join
thctitselses.

 

 

   
  
  
  

SAVOY
.
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KIMBELLS
. .

AVAILABLEFOR ALL
Slu'p’s Compun:1 Ihmces
whether a Submarlne-—Destroycr—B:tttleship or Aircraft

Carrier
Let us have your enquiry

OVER 70 SHIPS’ DANCES CATERED FOR LAST YEAR
Call—Write-—or—phone Portsmouth 32275-6 or 7

“If you pay freeI.ee—iis no squee1ee.’’
_ 0PENlNGS FOR ‘STZCOND CAREER’ MENIndustry lookino‘ to

the ServicesHIERF. is still sortie slight.
lingering. popular mis-

conception of the ex-regular
otliccr. as a rather rottind
individual who is aged about
St). has a chest covered with
medals. and an upper lip
covered with \vltiskcr.s'.

He is apt to pull awa_v and
declare almost pornpously that
lie is used to handliiig men. and
therefore presumably cart do
anytliing.

Now this picture is just not
trite. and fortuiiately only a very
small ntiiiority of people still
ltave this idea.

It is a great mist.tl;e to label
ex-rcgiilars olliccrs as ti group
as if they were all alike. because
as with ;tit_v group of people.
\\lllllll that group yoti “ill
altvays find a great deal of
variation.

Not long ato. when over-
seas. a iturn er of senior
ollicers were iiitervieivcd. and
the first one seen and the last
did most graphically illustrate
the two extremes that you can
meet.

Pleasaiit
The first one held a profes-

sional qtialilicatiou. and ltad. in
fact. quite an amoiint of civilian
e\perience. .\loreover he had a
delightftil attitude and ti ple:t-
s.tiit ni.iiiner ishich I know full
well would commend itself
higlity to any employer. These
latter qualities are. of course. :i
trcmertdoiis sclliiig point tvi:h
any ex-regular ollicer taking

SOU’l‘llSEA’S Two
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employntctit in the civilian
llcld.

Modestly this p.trticul:ir
ollicer tsondered iihether he
might get any \\ork if he did
leave the Services.

"I his \\ as :1 case of c:tct'ur:ig-ing hint. not necessarily to leave
the Services. but rather to re-
assure him that not only could
he get employment in civilian
life. but he would probably
have a second and \ery success-
ful career there.

Lofty disclain
The last person we saw that

morning. and illustrating the
other esrreine. was another
ollicer who not only had no
partictilar saleable quality or
experience in the civili:iii field.
but his tsliolc approach and
manner was one of lofty
disdain. He \va.s languid to a
point of insolence.

Had he adopted this attittttlc
with most civilian employers. he
would have been shown the door
before getting very far with the
interview.

I quote these two instances.
not to suggest that all e.\-
regiilars come in either one of
these categories. because the
majority come in between the
two. but to try to overcome the
idea that all e\-regular otlicers
can be classified as .l type.

lit prep-a 'alioii
Oflicers leaving the .’s'ervices.

by rising the cold canvass of
personal application or ansv\cr-
ing adverusements: by using the
l’rofcssion.tl and l§\ecu:ive
Register at my tmn ollicc. or of
others‘ like it throughout the
Uititcd l-s'iii_t:tlont'. or by using
the Officers’ .'\ssoci:i:ion. lill
liuiidreds of middle-range
v;tc.iticies every year.Exceptionally. and this has
happened mice in Portsmouth
during the last three _vcar.s. some
managed to find employment in
the !.3.(Xl0-!.'-l.(l(l(l p.a. braclset.
()f course. the itiajoriry begin at
about £l.tl0(l p.a.. give or lake
£250. btii these would be jobs
with prospects.

Today great elforts are being
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Ministry.‘ of l.ahour
Exchange .\l:inager at
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made and are fuiictioiiiiig to
eiisttre that people leaving the
Services are prepared in
advance for what tissaits them
in civilian life.

The Resctileinciit Services
available to all those about to
leave are in the main directed
to three aims. These arc—
.-\dvice. Training and Employ-
xncnt.

Under each of these three
lieadings. the three Services. the
.\linistry of Labour. :ind the
voluntary organisatioiis. such as
the ()llicers' Association. and
the Natioiial .-\ssoci:ttioii for
the liitiploynient of Regular
Sailors‘. Soldiers. aritl Airmen.
are linked and work cl0\i:l_\'
together.

lie-etigagcrnetlt
Needless to say. in sortie cir-

ctiinstances the question of re-
eiigagcinent is also taken tip. for
it bccoines quite obvious dur-
ing some interviews that the
very best forin of reseulemcnt
for certain itidividtials might
well be that they should re-
eiigage for a further period of
.\l.'f\'lL'L'.

'l'r.tiiiiiig tindoubtedly is the
lsey to the iihole problem. lf
Scrvicernen are to coinpt:'.e. then
it is essential '.h.i: they possess
an accc ‘able and recognised
qiialilic tioii to offset any lack
of cit :li.tii experience.

You would be surprised at the
number of Service iiieit and
women taking "0" and “ "

levels. City and (iuilds e.\arttiit:t-
tions. and the like. with the help
of the education branches in all
three Services.

.-\ serving itaval ofliccr came
top in last

_

r‘.s e.v:tmination
results of the ( ‘hartercd Institute
of Secretaries.

 
 

 

 

lly and large. cs-regular ozher
ranks ltave little dtlliculty in
getting employment in the
present state of full cniployment
and of high ileniand for labour.

.-\_i:.iin. for those e\-re_~.-iilarotlicers olio ;ire qualilied in
some respect or other. there is
also little tlillicitlty. llosvevcr.
there are quite obviously a sub-
stantial riitmbcr of olliccrs who
are strictly iioii-teclini il. orhave no civilian qiialilicatioiis.
and these seek work needingpersonality and ability rather
than technical know how.

 

Loyal ly
.\lany of them ltave 20 to 25

years of good einploymcni scr-vice left in tliem--theyare well
edttc.tted. have a high generalintelligence. and a deep sense
of loyalty.

Thc_v are highly responsible
riieii. used to training men as
\\Cll as leading them. and this
must be recognised as :t growinga.ss‘et.in inoilcrri industry.

Alter training. many of them
:tre good for selling. for adver-
tising. stock control. ollicc
m.ttiagement and personnel
mariagenieiit . for cniploycctraining. and even for produc-
UUII Dltllllllng. work study. aiitl
operational research,

Several years ago the (‘list-[
.-\tlviser to the (iovcrnment oitresettlement of c.\~regul:irs. the
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   Admiral

Smeeton’s
carrier

warning
The Navy will “wither and

die“ iinless the (jovcrmneiit
rever.ses its carrier policy de-
cision. according to Vice-
.-\dinir;i| Sir Richard Since-
ton. former Flag Ollicer
:\’av:tl .-\ir (‘ominand. who
resigned "for per.sonal rea-
sons" just before the l)efeiice
Review.

Writing in the NATO journal
"l-‘iftccn Natioiis." he criticises
the decision to bu the Aineri-
can l’~lll. declaring that the
(lovcrnineiit's plan to cover
l-t.(ltlt).tttltl square miles of the
Far liast with land-based air-
craft is hopelessly inadeqttxite.

The Royal Air Force. he says.has been ordered to do this with
only 25 F-lll‘s and a few
l’li;uitoii'i bombers based oti
Singapore and Northern Aus-
tralia.

He says the Phantoms‘ will
ltave to fly sorties of up to eight
hours. involving expensive
flight refuelling and strain on
crews.

BASIC NEEDS
Adtniral Smeeton believes

that without its own aircraft.
the Navy will eotne more and
more under the domination of
the Royal Air Force and the
.-\rmy.

'I'liese Services do not tinder-
stand the basic needs of sea
potter. he declares.

l‘lte Sea Lords. says .‘\(lll'lll’:ll
Siiieetoii. should restart the
battle for smaller carriers of-35.Iltlll t_on.s. and make the fullest
use of _tlie Httwker-Siddeleyl’-I127 pinip~jet. which c:tii
operate sticcessfitlly from \'tll.'Illships.

NAVY SETS UP
P.I. UNIT

‘l he Royal Navy has set tip itPrograninied Instruction Unit,
to assist with the application ofl’.l. ihroitglioiii the scrsvic,-_('onvincing evidence has
aceitniulatcd to show how thisni_ethod of instruction can con-trthule substantially to moreellicient and more ceoiioniical
.~,\‘.s'tents of training than ltave
been possible hitherto.T_lie_ otlicer in charge or theUllll is Inst. I.ieut.~('dr. (i. S.Stavert, .\l.A.. of Soiitltsea.
 

late Sir Frederick lloop._-r_emphasised the proposition that
resettlement would come to be
accepted not as a harard to he
t'aeed and overcome. but as a
normal stage in most Service
careers.

He said this seven years ago,and the new thinking on re-
settlement shoivs him to have
been correct.

The one certainty in :t Service
career is that it will end. Some
3.lltltl ollicers and 4ll.tltt(l other
ranks leave the three Services
every year for one reason or
another. and today the Ser-
vices are being more and moreregardetl by intlusiry as a normal
source of recruiriiieiit.Piracy in the Gulf

Down the ccttttlries liuiidrcds of thousztnds of British sailorshave s\\s:.iiet| .tu.i_v long days and breathless nit.-his in the Persi iii(Ittll. lilll lew ill lllctll lslltt\\ gtnythttig of its Iijstury bg_-fury nil \\;g§discovereil there.
In 'I'Ii.' l't'i-are (‘mi.tr. Sir

(‘liarles lielgravc. tslto was for
31 years Adviser to tlte Sheiks
of ll.ihr.tiii tells the e.\ciiiiig
story of the pirates of the (ion.

The basis of this hook is it
diary kept by Capt. lirancis‘
lirskiiie l.ocli. R.N.. covering
the years ISIS to l.\'2tl. when he
coniinzinded H..\l.S. liden. Dur-
ing this period he had the
Naval ('ommand of the (ittlf
and saw the total destruction of
the pirates.

Sir Charles tells of the power
of the pirates and the savage

treatment of their vic:iiiis'_ of
the etlorts or the llrttisii to
suppress them and the final
expedition :ig.tiiisi the Pirate
(‘oasi in I.sI.s' which precededthe truce uhich gave the name
to the l rucial ('oast.

This book slioiild make
people realise how niaii_v llritish
and Indian lives were lost dur-
ing those years when llritaiu was
engaged in freeing the Persian
(iulf from the scourge of
piracy.

(Hie l’ir.i'.-: Coast. Viv (‘IuuIt'v
Htliyiiir. G. Hillum! .\'.-m. Lit! i'I_ -_)
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Ships and men of the
SUBMARINE SERVICE

Four-page feature special to
modern submarine now
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cornerstone of our strategy
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An artist’s impression (right) of the 7,000-
ton H.'Vl.S. Resolution, the Navy’s first
Polaris submarine, launched by the Queen
Motherat Barrow on September 15.

Below is a United States Navy photograph
showing the missile tubes of a Polaris sub-
marine. The missiles are capable of greater
destructive power than all the explosives used
in the Second World War.

.:....--..:........1.
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Vice-:\diiiir:il Sir Hugh

Stirling Mackenzie. the Chief
Polaris Executive. was born
in I‘)! 3. and joined the
Britannia Royal Naval
College, Dartmouth in
Jaiitiary, 1927.

He specialised in submarines
in I935. qualifying as a com-
mandiiig otlicer trarly in l9-tl.

During the war be com-
manded ll..\l.S. Thrasher in the

SERVED WHOL
 

and ll.M .S.
Arctic. East

Mediterranean
Tantalus in the
Indies and Pacific.

Admiral Mackenzie rcttirned
to General Service in I950 as
Commander of ll.M.S. Liver-
pool and. on promotion to
Captain in 1951 he served as
Captain. H..\l. Underwater
l)eiection Establishment. and
then as Captain (D). First
Destroyer Squadron.

He spent a year at the
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Imperial Defence College before
being appointed as Chief Stati
Officer to the F.0.S.M.

ln January. I95‘). he took
command of H.i\l.S. Ganges and
in July. l‘)6|. on promotion to
Rear-Admiral he became Flag
Officer Submarines.

Admiral Mackenzie was
appointed Chief Polaris Execu-
tive in .l:inuary. I963. being
promoted to Vice-Admiral in
Attgusl. I964.

 

Hitherto the submarine. as
a warship, has been regardedby Britain primarilyas a grim
threat to her maritime
security. in the hands of a
hostile power, and only in a
secondary sense as part of
Britain‘s own naval defences.

This is no longer so. The
potential for defence. wlticli the
characteristics of the submarme
now offer, have been recognised
by the Adniiralty Hoard. upon
whose advice the Minister of
Defence plans to utilise to the
maximum. consistent with our
resources. the offensive power
of the modern submarine as the
cornerstone of British strategy.

All movement on land. in the
air. and on the sea is becoming
increasingly subject to sur-
veillancc and evaluation from
satellites. aircraft. and sub-
marines. and only beneath the
sea it is possible to l:ll:t.’;llllt.‘C

\'ice—At.Imiral Mackenzie

 
t ‘DRAMATIC EXPANSION

STRENGTH’
by

Rear-Admiral l. L. N .

Mcceoch.
the Flint: Ofiicer

Submarines 
the tinsccn
military power.

Such unseen deployment is
by no means always necessary
or desirable in peace-time. but
this capability is vital in times
of tension or war. It can onlybe discharged by submarines.

deployment of

THE C!l:\Ll.f~INGE
In consequence. no arm ol

any Service today is tinder-
l:_t)ll‘l{.‘. such a dramatic expan»
sion in strength and iinportance
as the Royal Navy‘s Submarine
Branch.

The treiticndous hum.in and
teeliiiulogieal chzillctige of otir
Polaris and nticlezir building
programmes account for most
of this expansion and many
aspects of the Polaris pro-
gramme are covered in this
Supplement.

Since the last stibmarinc
supplement in June. I965,
Resolution. Warspite and Onyxhave been launched. Valiant
has commissioned. a fourth
Valiant Class Fleet sttbmarinc
has been ordered. the Polaris
School at Faslanc has been
accepted. the construction of
the Clyde Submarine Base and
the redevelopment of ll.M.S.
Dolphin have been proceeding
apaec.

_ll’||6in all current and

.\'avy .\'¢-ws

’ ‘~"'*1'?D---’..~.5’5;_.. v.1"-.Q<O"d . -
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Re:tr-:\dmiral .\lt:(§t-uclt

planned cxpaiision. the interests
and welfare of the \‘tIl‘tll.Il’lnL‘5
ships‘ coinpanics have been
given p:iraiiiutint consideration,
and the facilities for liuitsitig.
recreation, and training which
are bttilt into this programiiic
are unequalled in llte United
Kingdom.

EXCITING l.lFl~‘.
Those of you currently serv-

ing in submarines are be inning
to feel the impact 0 these
exciting events. To those of you
who are not submariners. but
who are qualified to ioin. I say~—wh:it about it?

This is a “growth industry."
and nowhere else in the Navywillyou find a more challenging.
exciting. and satisfying life.
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TRAINING MOVES FROM THE ‘BROWN AREA’ HUTS

‘College of the Sea’
AND .95 PER CENT
WANT TO STAY

For ll‘liltl_\‘ _\‘ear.s' stihntarine trainin-__' at H.M.S. Dolphin
was carried otit in ti collection of old huts luiown as the
‘ brown area. there tltc studcitts froze in winter tiitte and

-' ' ...~£‘.’.:
Built for trainini: cllic

 >_ .
-K J,‘

iency and not beauty. the Application Courses Iltiildinu at II..\I.S. Dolphin
  _—. . -Z .

is pruh:ilil_v the most up-to-date :iniI uell titted training liuildini: in the .\'av_v. In this view front
Petrol I'ier. the old "inillioiiairt-s‘ lieaelt." nitli its rtihliisli and coating of oil. has disappeared

Iieneatli chalk inlillini:ailtling to I)olpI1in'.s limited land area

H.M.S. DOLPHlN—HOME
OF ALL SUBMARINERS

H..\l.S. Dolphin. situated partly within tlte walls of Fort Bloekhouse on the peninsula jutting
out front tlte (iosport side of Portsmouth Harbour. is the operational base for the First
Submarine Squadron. the training school for all personnel entering the Submarine Service.
and the drafting depot for stibntarincrs. It also houses the headquarters of the Flag Ollicer.
Submarines. It is tlte ".-\ltna Matter" of all stibtntiriiters.

.-\lthouglt tlte origins‘ of the
Fort are obscure. _the lirst
lsnmsn records dating front
I-1.1!. there is no doubt that
lortilications existed on the site
long before then.

lleaty aimaincnts were lirst
installed at the bcgiitning oi’ the
It-tlt century. .\lost of the fort
which remains in use tod;i_v
\\;is built in the late l7tli and
early |l\'th centuries.

‘Ihe fort was manned by the
Army until the beizinniitii of
this century. when it was

i
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GUNS FIRED
IN ANGER

The guns of lI..\I9
Ilolphin I‘l:IH.' tot e
thundered in :IlIt:L‘l’. The
tirst time was “him
Ptll'Il:llllI.'I'|l:ll'_\'troops llI't:tI
on the Rt sts hold-
im: Southsea Castle in
.-\uuust. 1642.

Three hundred years
later. mo punt-poiits and
the (elevatetll saluting
guns were Icltint: 1:0 at
raiding Gemian aircraft.

'l'he latter guns were
teniporarily converted by
the eniiineroom depart-
ment to tire rt sordid
mixture of old iron.
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handed over to the .-\dmiralt_v
as 3 "Submarine lloat Sta»
tion." takiitg its present name
from the sailing ship Dolphin
which was used for accommo-
dation purposes until 1923.

Over the years llI.'\\ buildings
have been built and old ones
altered. including the conver-
sion of the old stables to the
present-tla‘v s\ardroom_

New accoitttuodatioit for
ratinits was completed in l957.
but the increases in training
commitments have alrcad)‘ oiit-

-rr---~ '-
‘

v1ii.. . ,

Rear-.-\ditiiral 'I‘. ll. Slas-
oell. l)irector-General oi‘
.\'a\*:iI 'l'r:tinittg. unveils a
coiiiitteittorative plaque in
the General Courses Block

at lI..\I.S. Dolphin

stripped the accommodation
asailable.

A Redevelopment Plan
phased over the nest I5 years.has been evolved. pI‘l(\I'il_\' be-
ing given to junior ratings‘ liv-
ing quarters. aitd coitstritction
is due to start soon.

lliiildings recentl:~' completed
or started include .1 complete
new Subntarine School. a new
engineers‘ workshop and otlice
block. together with an exten-
sltlll to the wardroom.

lI..\l.S. Dolphin Wits‘. of
course. the main United King-
dom base for the operation of
subntarines in both wars. Many
interesting mcnteiitoes of the
wars and of the peace-time
Siibmariite Service are on dis-
play in the Submarine .\luseuni.

()l‘El'IN'S ('()I.()l’R
'lhe ()iieen's (‘o1oiir. which

hangs in the \\ai'drootn. was
presented by lltc Queen on
Join: 8. I9“)

. .
in lllL‘lllt\r_\'

oi" the splendid aclticvcntcnls oi’
the Subznariiie Service in the
past. and in rccttgttltltltl of the
that part it “ill pla_\' in the de-
lcitsive slrcnitllt oi’ this cminlr.\'
and the tutiire of the Royal
Navy. . .

All systems ‘go’ in
the Faslane Base

Sittce the Third Submarine Squadron was last "()pen to the
public." a lot of water has tlo\s‘ed through the Rim narrows.

The vast coinplcs of the
l'.isl.iiie ll.ise has become more
complex as \\t\rl.sllt\p\‘. icttics.
stores‘. adiniiiiszration and
accoiitntotl.i:ioii bti:lt|:n_i:s take
shape.

‘I he itew Polaris School has
been oIl'!ciall:.' opened. ll.\I.S.
t\‘:iri-ik. the llase .-\ccoinmod.i-
tioxt Vessel. has become more
accoinntod.iiiiu.:. and married

‘quarters are being finished and
fiiriiislied at a $iCtt(I_\‘ pace.KCCDIII): a speculative eye oit
it all is l*l.hl.S. .\laitIstonc.
wltich has contiitued to keep
her brood in tigltting trim and
to work-tip newly commissioned
submarines.

Occasion:t||t_.'she has sailed for
exercises or to have breather in
(iibraltar. Portsmouth. or some
other relatively sunzkissed spots.

The "brood" has had long

spells at sea. but with occasioital
welcome breaks at home. conti-
nen:.il or .-\nlc'l’:s..'ln ports.

‘there is no glut or evt:cr:;iin-
ment ashore. bit! the sitiiation is
ttitproviittt. The \"is'.a (‘ltib has
moved into new accoittntotl.itioit
and dances liave been ori::iniscd
in Helciisbiirgh to lieip t'n:e;;r.ite
tlte lads and the local lasses.

The sporting activities are
\.-iric-.l from the usual to listi-
ing. ski-ing and goll'—;ind the
Third Squadron ltas had its
success. The Command Shooting
Trophy was won. the soccer
team won the Helensburiih
Advertiser Ctip. and Std. .lolin
Hill was a joint winner of the
annual 50-mile walk into I-Ielens-
bur-li.

Tiis is the new Gareloch—;i
place btizzing with activity and
opportunity.

 

swcltercd in .stintttter.
\\'h.it ctiiiipinent there was

cant: lrottt siibittariitcs on their
\\.t}' to the hrcalser‘s xsartl. It
was ali rather primitive and it
\\JIisk'tI ucll L‘llUtI;:lI. ltccatisc
the main training grtiiiittl \\:is‘
at sea. lcarniitg on the job.

With the .tTfl‘v'LIl of the "l"'
and "0" class submarines. with
their \'astl_\' increased electronic
eqtiipinent. the system creaked:
its death knell was rung by the
treinciidous advances embodied
in the l)reatlnou1:ltt and the
Valiant class aitd Polaris sub-
inarines.

The great increase iit nuittbcrs
needing: traiitittg. and the non-
:iv;itl;ibilityof traiiting billets iit
nuclear - potscred siibntariitcs
in.itle it iiecess.iry to tind another
traiitiitg \_\ stein.

l’l..-\.\'.\il.\'C Ill-IG.-\.\'
While the bii.ldin_u progniitiitte

got under \s.i_\‘. the old llornct
accontiiiotlzitioii in (inn Boat
Yard uas‘ taken over as iitstruc-
tional hullditlgs‘. and the platt-
ning began.

The lirst building completed

was the (ieneral ('our.ses Build-
ing. opened in t\'o\'einbcr. I965.
by the l)irec:or-(ieiteral of
.V;iv.il ‘l'r.iining. Rear-.-\dinir;i|
"I. ll. .\las\sell. hiinself a siih-'
Ill£ll'lllL'I'.

(‘ourses include the “front
end" tr.iinini: tor Valiant class
and Polaris stthitttiriites. as tsell
.is stibittariitc courses for Polaris
weapon specialists.

The building also houses the
"P" and "O" torpedo tube and
loading g at. as well as sonar
type 2tit)l—~ t far cry trout the

 
  

original asdic sets. Alongside
staittls the submarine control
siinulator.

I-'It\'i\I. STAGE
The doors of the Application

Courses Building opened to the
lirst customers in September.
l9t'i6. Apart from the most up-

to-tlate classroonts go be foiintl
.:n_\\shere. Illl\ l\lllltlll‘._t: is littcil
unit the “hole r.in_ee oi" titoderit
s-.ihin'.iriite tire control. rotti-
ititiiiicatioits. and n.'ivi;:atioitalequipinent.

The linal stage of coitstrueliott
is the Weapon l.auneh lluildine.
due to be completed-ne.\t lune. -

This will hotise the Polaris tor-
pedo .ttibc. loading. and dis-
ch:iri.;c izear. and its opening will
mark the liital tr:in.sit'ioit from a
few huts to as up-to'-date and
well-found a,schoo| as niay be
found aitysslterc. '

"the iuintber of otliccis undertrainini: has doubled in the last
ltltears. -

All rating training done in the
Stibriiaritie School is a sequel to
professioital training in the
specialist schools, attd tisiially
comes alter (icncral Service ex-
periencc.

.\l.'iny arrive unwillingly but
at the citd oi‘ the lirst period in -

submarines ‘)5 per cent. want to
slay.

Many critics of the “Smith
A it

('o.ist (‘ollcizc of the Sea" claim
that the n1t\llt:)' would ltavc lkctl
better spent oit anotltcr sub-
inarine aitd the stall better etu-
ploycd inanning her.

‘BRIG I ITI-".S‘I' .l I-I“'I'Il.'
\\'e know what their reaction

would be it the)‘ arrived at an
airport to lte.ir. "We ltaven't
wasted .tl'l_\' money on training
this year’ we bought two new
acroplanes. Your pilot hasn't
llotsn before. bttt he's‘ a good lad
and keen to lt:ive a try."

'l'lte 20 pltis olliccrs and (ill
ratings irianiiiitg the school are
providing ait cllcctive backiitg
to the countr_v‘s deterrent force
and what might be considered as
the brightest jewel in Britan-
ni:i'scrown-—iI it didn't spend so
iitueh of its tintc out of sight and
hence. alas. out of mind.

ao_

.\'.»‘\yY_N_E\VS

I IUNSEEN STRENGTI
In the heaut_\' til‘ the farlini: dug

the Fleet suliiitarine l)I'(.':llIllUIl|:l
and merchant ships on the huri/.o
are syntbolie ul‘ l!rit:iin's niaritint
needs.

llelow. an ordin:ir_v chore in
nuclear-powered submarine is pit
lured tsith draniatie ellect. 'I'I1
sailor is using the laundry!

'rYp£o*ro
The past proliferation of type

names for submarines resulted
in confusion about the roles and
capabilities of these warships.

'l'|iis has now been rationalised.
as far as llritish stihiitariiies are
concerned. by t.ll\'lt.llll;: them into
three types.

l-'irs't. l’()l..v\RlS stibntarities. The
lirst of these t\'.0(l0-ton monsters
[H \l.S. Resolution) will join the
l-lcet in rnid-I968. aitd three more
will follow :11 six-ntontlily intervals.
.'\s’ they become operational. the
Royal Navy will talsc over from
the V-bomber force of tlte Royal
Air Force the main responsibility
for the llriiish contribution to the
strategic dctcrrcnt forces of the
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After 64 years-a new
era beginning
Until I899. (‘treat llritain had been in favour of prohibiting

the submarine as ti weapon of war. but when she realised that
other nations were developing them. she decided to enter the
field. ' '

On October 2. I902. the first
of live sitbtittiriiies utis ltitiiiehed
tit Barrow by Viekers. Son and
.\la\ini. She was Ilte llol|.ind By WIS eaiiie siihnitiriiie
Boat No. I. and had .'I stirlliee moiiitors tsitli ti I2-in. yzuit.
toiiii.i_i.-e of only I05 tons. etipahle of firing tin 850-lb. shell

The l-lolltiiids. invaluable for at it rzinee of 20.000 yards. and
I solving the early problems of the p.irtieiil:irl_\' line class.

bnlltistiiitz and air iiiirilimtioii. ‘Mitt-tori p.itrol siihtii.iriiii:s. some
xsere h.irdly ide.il ;is .1 se.i- of \\llls‘lI uere still in eomtitiv
eoim: uetipon oi’ \\.ir. tind the sion at the start of the Second
.-‘\diniralty designed its first all- World War.
British siibmiiriiie. the class .-\lthotti:h the stibnttirinc of
of Hill tons. with ti 500 h.p. the First World War was still
Wolscley petrol engine. in its infancy. the bag was

So rapid and ssseepiiig were iiiipre-s'si\'c. In Eiiropean wtiters
tlte elitiiiees and developments in British subiiitirines stink one

~ the early dtiys of, the i\':i\'y's' cruiser. three large tiii\' ries,
= Submarine liraneli. that by I‘)!-I four destroyers. I3 U-Boats and

\
the Roixtl Ntiyy had seven one 7,e-pp;-ltn.

.
llotilltrsforlioniedefenee patrols .\l;iiiy more ships were sunk
and one (iiitird Fleet Flotillti. and d.iin.i-.-etl in the .'\1l1IllllL‘.

to diesel——\-ia stetim--tiitd etieh
siicee.sst\‘e class “as gettiiie hig-
ger. faster and more reh.ih|e.

 

.H}‘tlh|pl:lllL'\' had been de- the lltiltie ltflll iii the \|edi-
Sl]:f1t:(l.di.‘\‘clUpL:;l;tt1tJtmpfU\'Ctl. terrtiiietiii. but the Ntoyspetrol etigities httil ):l\Ct'l tut)‘ losses \\erelie:i\'_\‘too.

WHERE THEY ARE TODAY
The .streii::tli of the iV:i\}‘s' .suhiii:iriite fleet is 42 ptitriilliritits (int-hidiiiu ll) relitiiiig in the L'iiitetl Kiitttdunil and

DH) lleel siiliiiitiriiies.
In tiddition. four piiltiris. tun fleet and one ptilrol hotit

tire |lt.'lfl],: built for the Ru) til .\:n_v.'l‘here are H patrol limits in the Fir.‘-t Stihnitiriiie Squtitlrtinlitised on ll.M.S. Dolphiit. Sen-ti ml and mo lleel tirebased on_H.M.S. Mtiidstniie tit .tm.- and. forniiiig the.S__e\enth hulinitiriiie Stiuaiilruii litised on ll..\l.!~i. I-'tirth tit.'sii_it_:tipore. are sewn ptilnil tum
loo ptitrol suhitiarint-s tire in the 4th Suhiiitirine l)i\isioii.h:i.s'e on ll..\I.i\.S. Peiuzuiii. at S\'dne_\'. .\'.S.\\ timl onepttlrol litised tit lltiliftn.Noni Seoliti.

AVOID ANY FURTHER
PUZZLE

.-\t_l.intic Allitiiiee.
_llie_v etirry

_

to A3 tf.it..i-itinisstles (each with ti rtiiiee of 2.5m)

 
estiiiiple. :ii “Fleet des:ro_tv.,~r" and“Meet carrier”).

'lhird. l’.»\ll{()l. siihiiitiriiies.
‘this term eiithraees the diesel- 

 

miles) tiiid etui fire the electric pom.-red hotits xi.-hieh \si|ltorpedoes from .si.\ hU\\ torpedo form the bull»; of our siibintirinetithes. force for tibotit the nest ten _\ rs..'s'eeoiid. l-‘l.lEl€‘l‘ siihiiizirines. 'l|totti.-h they lack the inohili y ofll..\l..'s'. l)readnoii;.-lit and the Fleet stihmtirines. otir Patrol sith~Valiti t class come into this iiitiriiie.-t tire ti long \\'.'I_\’ removed
category. fioiit their pretlecessors of only tiThese are general-piirpost: siil-i~
nitiriites whieli. heetitise or their
nuclear posser. can operiite for
prolonged periods in elose supportof surface forces in tidditioii to

few years ago. and still pose Ipowerful threat to the most heavily-
protected stirftiee ship and to enemystihmtiriiies. besides being able to
carry out rcconntiissaiiee. mine-

 

thcir more traditional zsiibmarine laying. landing -small parties ofrules. .(Notc: the term "l-lect' specially _trti_ined Marines. and otherfollows the precedent used. for covert missions.

Seven sitbtntirines uere lost
in peaeetintc in prep.tratioii for
the \\.ir and St’: more during
lio.s'tilities. .\lore than l.25U
ollieers and rtitinits had lost their
lives in stibmtirines tip to WI‘).

l-Isperinieii and develop-
ment work it-etit on between the
wars. 'l'liere ssere boats with
four 5.5-iii. guns as well as
torpedo tithes. siihiiiariiies de-
sigiied to lziy iniites. tiiiother
\\'ltiCll carried ti setiplaiie. and
the River Cl:lSS of over 2.200
tons which had a surface speed
of 32 knots from twin diesels.

\\'hen the Seeoitd \\'orltl \\'.ir
broke otit. llrittiiii h.itl 57 alth-
iitariiies dispersed :liroiti:l1t‘|N
the world. In over 3.000
ha/tirdoiis ptitrol_s. more than
seven cruisers and pocket battle-
ships. 20 destroyers and 40 U-
lhittts were (lt.‘\'lt'u_\‘c<l. and 1W0
btiitlesliips. I2 eriiisers‘. five
tlestro_\-._-rs and -30 other \V-ill’
sessels tl;ini:ty:ed.

HE.-\\'\’ ‘I'()|.I.
The timoiint of enemy ship-ping sunk or damtnied by British

siibiiitiriites tottille-.l more than
2.(l(K).()ll() tons. and nearly -1.(i0<l
mines “ere ltiid .iiid oser ZSQspecitil "elotils and d.ig_'y:e."
operatioiis L‘.'lTl'lL‘(l oiit.

'llie eos: \\'.|s the lu§\ oi” 7-1
\tIhflt.trlilL‘\\\ ith .‘~.Iriti persoiitiel.
eiiiitil to the total sifcllgill of
the “hole hiil\iit.it'tt‘.e Hrtittelt itt
i‘)fs‘J_

l.tht.‘
the l)re.ulitoitelit and her “l-"lee:
.tiid "l’ol.iris" successors are
opening up ti next er.i for the
.\';i\y.

In their “t ‘ they are l|'lI1l‘\'.l'
tions as great as that foreriiniier
of 64 5‘ “tr\ tiyzo. or as sty:nifie.int
to the Ntiry as the elitiii;.-eoser
from sail to s:e.im.

 

the first lloilaiid boat.

 

  

The warship of
the future

’l he development and esaliitition of the ( lust.‘ siipport role of the British "Fleet siihrti:irii:e'
is one of the most iiiiporttiiit and exeitiiig iiiilesttiiies iii the history of the defeiiee of siiippiiig

It is little kmm-ii or appre-
ei ted outside .i eoiiip.ir.i:isel_\'
sin. l eirele. but it is .in tispeet
of iiiaritiiiie tsarlare tcehntqiie
about uhieh more and more “ill
be hetirtl in the futitre.

'lhe tleet siihni.ii'iiie coni-
hities the tollootiie t'e.i:tir~.-s:

It) ;i llL'L'p'¢l1\tltt.' hiill:
Iii) tiiielear [1.‘\\i.'l’.t_'l\:iIt: her

the e.ip.ih:l"\ ot siis'..i::iei|

 

 
tlisetl h:;:li «pt,-r-;l ;l
retiiiiretl Iiio iepl.-ii:sli-
tiieii: ~e.i problem. no
need to snort to re-
chtiryze the h.i:'.er_\.and no
need to l’C‘1t.‘\l the air
from atinosplierelz
nioiitlis of \L‘.I-i.'nil'l)!
endiirtiiiee:

- (is) ti very large \\e.ipon_ lo.id
and the latest lire eontrol
equipnient:

l\‘) the finest. most .ILl\‘.llk'I.‘d
ziitd proyeii soiitir set in
the world. specially de-
.s‘i;:ited to give the stih-
nitirine the iiitisiiituirt
ttietietil nL‘\ibilil!.'.

I-'.-\R A Ill-IAI)
'lhe eonibintitioii of all these

fetitiires eiitihles fleet stth-
iiitiriiies to he used in ti ti-
.‘sllbIH.'IflllL'and aiiti-siirttice p
support of ‘last. l-orees. eon-
soys. Uritlersstiter Replenish-
ment (iroiips. or tiiiipliibioiisforces.

Tliese siibnitiriiies range far
ahead and around the eseorted
foree. seeking out la: rtiiiizes
measured in many miles) enemysubmtiriiies‘ lyiii_e in uait or
enemy siirftiee ships lurking
below the radar horizon.

They can zittael. these t;ir;:e'.s

(iii)

 
 

either ssizh thezr t‘\\tl torpedoes
- p;iiti.‘til.irly ;n the ease of
lietivily .itlIti.'tl siitt.ice ships‘.
beetiiise. heiore very long. “C
nil not li.i\e the ~e.i-borne
.i:r ptiucf to do rlie rob. and
.ilre.:dy our most he.i\'i|-;
.iflt‘.ctl destroters etin ",spe.ilt"
\\|'.ll tour 4.‘--ti. iiiitis only tn
the .t!l‘.l-\Ufl.tse' role.

()r they \.|7l. if desired.
"iiotiie" in sh:ps_ ltelteoiif i's or
(o.-.s:;il (UtIl.'t'I.tlt\l .iir.;:tit't to
do :lie ioh ll‘. :lie ease of sub-
tii.ir:ties. l'.i. p.itrol botits. or
perhtips hot erer.il‘..

Here is om: ship ultielt. with

 

 

POLARIS SILENCE
—AND REASONS

'lliere are (I lot of niiseoiteeptions about Poltiris. in terms of
cost. in terms of ziehieyeiiient. in terms of the weapon. A
number of people burst into print on the siihjeet isithout
knowing the \\hole story (writes ti correspondent) and this
gives rise to muddled continent and thought.

Witt,’ don't the Polaris l§\eeti-
tis-e tell us more about the
l’rojeet'.’ We \\UUld then h;i\e
an ollieiiil line and be able to
sort out the ltiet front the
lietion.

The Roy-til N£t\'.\- have iie\er
been great talkers: our remitti-
tion as the hileiit Service h.is
;:rtt\\n over the years out of it
t.'tJl'tL'r.l.l poliey of ni.ikin_e ollieial
st.iteiiieiits \\lti.‘tt \u.' h.i\e some-
thing to say. and s:;i:iii_t: h.i.'c
lfliets uitliotit g'l1ll‘ciltslt.']lct1l_

\\’lieit tse eottie to the l’ol.tr5s
projeet there are other eoeeitt
re.isoiis for presets-.iie sllL‘llk‘C.

‘l he i.-eiier.il piililie do no’. see
nitiii)‘ pictures ot the sub-
tiiztriites biiililiitg.\\'ltt'.’ lletuiiise
the opposition eoitld nt.i:he-
nititietilly deduce quite a lo: of
iiiforintitioii about .‘t siihiit.ir;ne's
perforinziitee front .i seryoidiiitiry-looLin_i: _plto:ogr.ipli.

The l’ol.iris' sseapo: systein
is of eoiirse an .-\mer. .n pro-
diiet. 'l'he_\' h.'i\'e sold its the

 

hardutire and the ltnotyledyte
required to operate and main-
tain it at :i b.iri:aiii price. and
naturally we must iindertalte to

‘
gtttirtiiiiec no hre.ieh of secttrity.

liideed this iinderttikinit has
been written into the Pol-.iris
Stiles‘ -\ereeiiteiit. So tie will not
he readini: sery miieh about the
Polaris \\'e.ipon System.

Progress in tlte l’¢‘l.tl'Is Proieet
is l'C\lt:\\t:tl hi the (litet l’ol.iris
l'\eetiti\e. Vi. -:\diii:r.il Sir
lliig.-h .\l.ieLen/ e. exert’ tot":-
m;.:h:. l|‘l .i soiiieuli.i'. iiiiiisii.il
‘.‘..tj-'.

I’l..~\.\'.Vl'Il) I’R()(ZRl-ISS
‘l"tie [1rt‘t.'T.IltllI1L.‘ :s so eoinpies

.ind so iit.iity tliitigs .ire t:oiii;: on

.:t once. that it xsotild he im-
possible to renew exert.‘ iteiii.
\\'h.it has to he done. therefore.
ts to report only the tlillieiilttes
.-.:id delays e\petieitet:d or
expected.

l’I‘o_t:I’css to plan is '.;llst.‘ll for
_i:r.inted unless the ollieer

  
      
 

one basic \te.ipo:is sj.st-erii .'tl‘.(
ti siiitill ere“. can |‘.'t‘\'l£lL‘ itttetiiitilletl .'lllll‘\l.ll‘l‘ll.tl'l:lL‘ tiztttinti-ship e.'ip.ibility uorltl-mile
and iiitsiipported .it seat,It e.:ii deploy r.ip:dl\' tind
seereili. It is iiii-.\otr.'ed l‘\ the
:lire.i'. of .nr or iti:ss:le ; '

it (Jill ope:.i:e tmh:-
.i htolo;.:ie.il \\.iit'.iie
‘.ltfe.tl: iii t‘.it;t. :: is the t-..ir~.t;
of the fiiziire.

WHERE ARE
WE GOING? '
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 “A grind qiies'tiiin." the
.\':n'_\' as :1 whole niii.-_hl say‘.
:I' \Ir. J. I‘. W. .\ltill;i 't.'u.

ter of l)efonee (. . i_\t
throui.-h ti pi.-riseope.

llut in the Siihniiirine Ser-
  

vice they htn e ti \\ell-
tlefined role — and no
doubts about the future   

oilicrwise.
tim t.‘UllII’t\llln).!
Re nietisiires to

responsible
In this \say (hi.
the protect can t.

reports
  

forestall dillieiilties and keep
the plan lo tiiiie.

Very oeetisiontilly the con-
cliisioii of ti major iiiilestoiie
cannot be hidden t'rom the
public view. It il.lp|‘It.‘tlL'(l sit the
eoiiiinissioiiiiii: of the Roi..il
NiI\‘;Il l’oltiris' School on Jiitte 30.
It lmppeitetl ulien 2| tio.i:
dock left Porisiiiottth on Sep-
tember 7. l: liappeiied tsiie.-i the
Uiteeti \lotlier l.tlltiL'ilC(l ll \l.S'.
Resoltitioit .it ll.ir'ro\\-tii~l-iirztess
on Sepzeniher 15.

It “Ill h.ippeii .l}2.l'Cl \\lt'.‘!t
l|..\l S. Rettoxsii is l.iiiitehi:t! .tz
lhrketilietid iii l“ehri:.ir\. -

lliese inilestoties h.ippen to
‘.’llL'(lllh.'.

It ls1l|1t'.\‘ttt l‘l‘l.ti'\\' \\.t‘.‘s :ii.iZ
the Polaris trtitiipct ts not hIo\\:i
.i l::tle inore. hiit \se \‘.in he
.il\-oltiteiy stire :h.it the Lie}. of
CI l‘.Il'll-.lrL' (lt7L'5 HUI lllL‘.lH lld
progress‘ on the l‘ol.iris Front.

up 
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New Guinea heat to New Zealand snow

TABARDMEN RETURN
ITH THE BACON

Soon after "enjoying" temperatures of over I00 degrees F. in New Guinea, the ship's
company of H.M.S. Tabard were searching for winter woollies to keep out tlte cold of
a new New Zcaland winter.

l-'ol|owing the annual anti-
submarinc exercises with tlte
Royal l\'ew Zcaland Navy in
the Attckland area. Tabard
visited Napier in North l.sl.tnd.

! .

l
i

l
.

and l.y:tleton/(‘hristehurch in
tlte South Island.

Although the weather was
cold. tlte reception made up for
it. Apar: from the more normal

Du sulirtiariners ski asiiu-ll?;—'()nl_v for fun. t.'tlltl_\lll'.! a break
in the (':tirm:umis

MISSILE BASE WI
Much has been written

about tlte operational aspect
of Polaris submarines, but
little has been written about
the support facilities which,
irt their wa_v. are also very
rentztrkahle.

Why was l-‘aslane chmen as
the main operatntg base?
I-"actors that had to be con-
sidcrcd were - 2tCL'L'\sll‘llll_\' by
sea and land. not too close to
civtltsatiott but close enouilh to
give l’C.I\nlt;tl\lC zitnenities to
farnilies. ttcitrttess to diving and
OP'».'l';|iillg iII'L'Lt'§. Zlllll an I|I'l'l'lIl'
ntent depot. l-'aslane was the
answer.

(hit of the mud and rubble ol
the old Third Submarine
Squadron base will arise
£-t7.000.000 worth of new equip-
ntent. otliccs. amenities. attd
houses.

'lh.: base will resenihle
ll-.nlin's. a llllxxllt.‘ station. and
a club ".\lediter.tnnee" rolled
into one. It is designed to cope

out the .\'avy.

due course.

patrol.

g-§u1ug-qg.1"§up-1|ptv|QIr10r1Io§Inzlni 21:3n§n§u\n\u\u§In-sto\ntu§u§Ig§I9&0

Facilitiesfor families
l\'mmin;; that his f:nnil_v is comfortable makes life much
t.‘:l'~’lt.'l‘ for a man :It sea. and a very great deal of llltttl,'_'_lll
“cut into the planning: of houses and schools in the
I-‘ztslarte area. Full details are being; publicised throu-,:h-

Wztitinu time for ltottst.-s will lie about two months,
and the three-_vt-ar rule will be abolished at Faslane in

At Kirkmichael.above and behind "t:lt.‘l|Sl)ll|'|:h.the
Churchill estate will contain 790 houses. At the bottom
of the estate is the -.\'ew llcrntitagc Academy School.
\\'lllL‘l|will take L000 children.

A daily newspaper will he produced in submarines on
patrol. with a special news summary incorporating local
news from the Faslttne area.

Special arrangements have been made for several
social family tttessages to be sent to each man while on

.1cpt»91¢ at-0g§,¢gogo.¢¢4g§o.1:.&e.;u§c209$:

FLAVOUR
witlt .1 full squadron of fleet
and patrol submarines. as well
as the Polaris sttbmarincs.

On arrival. the boats will
berth at a new jetty. with four
lf.l\'L‘lllll_L' cranes. at which
llll1l'lL’;Il:llg3 oil, electric power.
"lish." or distilled water can be
provided.

There is a covered lteatctl
swinttniug pool» and there are
Wrens. 'l'ht:re are also 20 llosun
sailing dinghics and a Windfall
cruising yacht.

For the athletes’ facilitieswill
exist for soccer. nigger. tennis.
squash. in fact for all sports.

For relaxation there is the
tavern in the mess and recrea-
tional building. which also
houses a N.:‘\..>\.l7.l. shop. loan
and cash clothing store. cohhler.
tailor. barber. snack bars.
l3t)\\lll:g alley. lihmry. 'l'V.34v%u§up§4n§.u§n2u1n-np0I<ID%II%*-10

social activities of :1 dance. bus
tours. beer attd skittles. there
were the less usual sports of
deer-s:alkin_e attd pig-sltoolitttz.

The hardy team which set ottt
at 5.3!! ;I.tll. one cold and frosty
tttornin-,: front t\':tpicr sltot a
IIS-lh_ sow and it 7[l~lb. pig.
l’resunt;thl_v practice makes
perfect. for the hat: at Lvttlcton
was one deer and four pigs.

As if ar.'§\‘itt;.'. at |,_v:lleton on
the coldest day of a cold New
’/'.eal.inil win:cr \vl'.lt snow on
the surrounding hills was not
enough. the good citircns of
South Island were determined
to show the visitors the real
snow of the Southern Alps.

Though the temperature was
low, tlte air was dry. tlte sun
bright. and the party were
treated to views no less beautiful
than tho~e to he seen in the
I-'uropc;i.'t .-\lp.s.

An cnio_v;tl\le tottr was
rounded oll by :1 swittt in the
nztturally hot springs. an un-
t'or;.'.ett.rhle espericnce. with
snow lining the edge of the
pool.

Although the “Open to visi-
tors" days in previous ports had
invariably attracted thousands
of people. these were surpassed
by the crowds who arrived at the
port of Lyttlcton to see Tabard.
The normal open-to-visitors
hours were doubled. but still
many thousands had to be
turned away.

In two days. over 4.000 people
passed throng-.h the submarine.
'l'he l.y:tlc:on to ('hris:cltttrelt
tunnel had a re:o.'.l number of
5.(ltltl e.-.r~ '.ltrou;.:h it on one
day.

H CLUB
lounge. and :1 games room for
table tennis. darts. and billiards.

The llighlands are close and
camping. fishing. and ski-int: are
all available

LII-"Ii UN ll().-\Rl)
Life on board a Polaris sub-

tnariae will be as thtiercnt frotn
a patrol suhtnarinc as can be
imagined.

'lherc “ill be two eig.-lit-week
trips a year (less than 33 per
cent. of the time at sea). three
decks. no h;tttet_v ventilation or
snorting. no ditching of “gaslt"
up the tower. and no leaking
vents on bunks.

.

Messing will be on :1 cafeteria
system. with several choices of
hot or cold dishes provided by
four chefs. There is also a
canteen attd a wasltinp,-tip
ruachinc.

Senior rates have a lounge
and collee bar between two and
three times the sire of a
Porpoise l’.0.s' mess. bunk
space. and a dining. hall.

Junior rates ltave a recrea-
tional space. a dinin_t: hall and a
hunk space.

lltcre are three lilnt pro-
icczors and 00 films. a lih:ary
of (tilt) p.iperh.ieks. and t'.icilities
for l.tng.:tt;i;.:t: and civilian
currcspoztdettcc courses.

"I he qltcsllotl of doing part of
advancement course on a
similar system is heing looked
into.

if you get involved with the
Polaris project you are ioining
a system devised by the finest
brains in the West.

You will have a very de-
manding and challenging
duty on board. but balanced
against this your family will
have much more security. and
you will have far more time
at home with them than any
other seatzoiniz submarine
appointment.

 P.0..\l.tl-Z) Wall and I-‘..R.A.
Willstcztd with their kill——

wild plus

Ylt.‘t.'-:\tll1|ll".Il S. M. Raw

Seventh is top
of poll for
volunteers

lhe Seventh Submarine
Sqttatlron. based on II..\l.S.
l’orth at Singapore. is top of
the popttlarity poll lll terms of
volunteers. and no wonder
for. when oll’ duty. men have
easy access to golf, tennis.
switntning. sailing. and all
othersports.

Outside the Base. prosperous
Singapore. with its never-
ceasing contrasts of new and
old. is .1 constant fascination.
Temptations to the pocket range
from mnlti-transistor tape rc-
corders in traditional Chinese
porcelain.

Away from the base there are
visits to llong Kong. Battgkok.
or Mattila. or taking time oll
for a traditional “b.ttty.ut" on :1
sandy islantl shore. or anchor-
ing in .1 little kttontt coral
a.'tcltor.i:e tor a Jcfrcsltittg
ltathc.

()t' mitt»: there ls tsork'—lta.'tl
work at times. To cover
7t)_()tlf) ltlllcs in a :wo-~_.'ear cont-
tttiui-on is contrnonplace.

l)L7.\l.\lY .-\'l'l‘.-\Cl\'S
There are L‘!C.'€l§c$"t.ltll‘tltl't)'

attacks against the fleet. landing
.1 raiding party. acting as target
for the anti-submarine heli-
copters. or providing services
as the frigate»; and destroyers of
the fleet sharpen tip their
defensive capabilities.

There are live “z\" class and
two "0" class submarittes iii the
Seventh-~all streamlined. quiet
running submarines equipped
with long-range sonar detection
gear and armed with tzttitletl and
homing torpedoes
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Old Comrades Ass'n
now has 27 branches

Between the two World Wars, several Submarine Old
Comrades‘ Associations were formed in various parts of the
country becoming. naturally. rather dormant in the Second
World War. bttt after I9-l5 they regained their vigour.

It soon hecante apparent that
there were many Sttl3llt.lrlllv..‘l'\.
now retired. who were ottt of
touch with old friends of the
Service. and of events of special
interest to them.

In l"5~l .t tttcctittiz this held
in liort lllockltonse at ulttcl1c\-
.submarincr~. from \'.ll'lt>lI: llltllx
of the country were present. and
the idea of a l\':ttional .»\.ssocia-
tion came into being

In the following year llte
decision was made to form one
Association. The ideals and
aims were to foster the friend-
ship and comradeship peculiar
to all members of the Sub-
marine Service.

Ilrancltes quickly cattle into

_ _

Labour
0l'g:Itlls‘:tll0n expert on Voca-

An lnternzitional

tional/Rehabilitation recently
praised a voluntary group com-
prised largely of wives of sub-
mariners attached to the Singa-
pore Naval Base.

lle said: “'l'ltc group has
been instrumental in creating 3.
new and refreshing atmosphere
among the handicapped child-

  
being. and today the number is
27, ('ont.rc:s have been matte _in
.-’\ttstr.tlia and (‘.tnad.t. and
there are L'n‘l'fL'\;lni‘.tllll:.! repre-
sentatives in Rhodesia. America.
Hong Kong. and South Africa.

'l'h-.- resident of the National
:\vt..;:.tti.vtt is \'.‘c.'-.-\tltt1ir.tl Sir
Sttlncy .\I. I{.iw, .l tornter Flag
()llicer Snhtnarin.-s. ‘I he address
of tile secretary is I8 Ruinham
Road. Chathani.

nuuuunu-uunuunnuuu q;
Found their rabbits.
1.5. John Small and
l..S. Ronald Hill. of the
Seventh Submarine
Squadron. ashore in

Singapore
ounuuuenullu;
 

rcn in the Johore
Jubilee ('lu|dren's Home.

"The group has done much
for the children concerned. not
only in care. but in providing
much-needed eqttipntettt for
the home.

"This voluntary group has
every reason to be proud of its
achievement." he added.

llahrtl
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AMPHIBIOUS EXERCISES PLAN

Two-Service Fearless
on to the East

Amphibious exercises with all available troops in Aden and the Persain Gulf will be
on the Middle East schedule of the l2_5(ltl-ton assault ship, l-l.M.S. Fearlcs'.s. winch left
l’ort.smoutlt on September l3.

She is expected in Singapore
by Christmas. and will not be
returning to the United King-
dom until the end of next year.

As the last stores were being
taken aboard on tlte day before
her departure. eight Army
Alsatians were also among the
arrivals. They are being taken
to Malta. and from thence to
(‘yprus by Royal Air Force
transport.
_

In the ship's company of 520
are 25 Royal Engineers and
about ‘)0 Royal Marines. forni-
ing a Joint Amphibious Beach
Unit. Some Royal Engineers
may be replaced by ntembers
of the Royal Corps of Trans-

‘On lioard.ll..\l:S. I-'earle.ss. the I-trst Sea Lord. Admiral Sir \'ar_vl Bean. talks to l.ieut.-Colonel

port. who are the Army's
cxperts.in slowing and handling
eqttipntcnt and supplies.

A Reach Recovery Section,
R.l:'.l\l.l£.also forms part of the
joint unit. ‘

Integration of two Services
under one command means that.
in port. Army ollicers take their
lttrn as otliccr of the watch. and
soldiers operate on gangwayduty.

(‘otnmanding otlicer of Fear-
less is Capt. H. A. Corbett. R.N.

SHELL M li.\lENTO
In the trophy ease of his ship

is a memento of another shipof the name. the cruiser which

‘land Bight
was in the Battle of the llclit:o-

during the First
World \Vttt‘. '

After the engagement. oili-
cers' steward Edward Hill. of
Portsntouth. now aged 80. found
that a 4-inch German shell had
bounced into his cabin and
ended up on his pillow. The
shell was still warm.

Mr. Hill had the nose of the
shell mounted on a plinth. and
for 20 years now it has been
a doorstop for his garage.

The opportunity to present
the shell came when a reunion
of old Fearless was held :|b0'.|I'd_
Mr. Hill was the oldest of the
visitors. 

 O

F. A. Ncuall. R.A., (25.0. I. Assault Ship Army Trials Stafi. Also in the picture is llrigarlier J. ll. 5.
.\laiur_\‘. Conuutinder. 2 Infantry Brigade (the senior Amt_t.- oflicer iuuntediately connected with the
Fearless trials and evaluation).) Ft.-arlt.-.s.s has had a procession of V.|.l'. visitors. including Admiral
of the Fleet Earl Mountbatten. and Field-.\lar~hal Sir Richard Hull, Chief 0|’ the Defence Stall’.

Sons of Albion trip from
The 27.300-ton commando

carrier ll..\l.S. Albion. back
from the Far East. put in at
l’l_\-mouth Sound on Septem-
ber 7 for customs‘ clearance,
and for her helicopters. form-
ing S-38 Naval Air Commando
Squadron. to fly oil to
R.N.A.S.. ('uldro.se.

_Several sons of .-\lbion's
sailors joined the carrier. and
had the thrill of accompanying
their failters on the passage to
Ponsmomh. arriving next day.

Families and friends number-
ing about l.(l(lt) lhronged the
tetty as the carrier drew along-
side. the arrival heralded by one
of her helicopters drawing a
paying-oil pennant.

\\'hilc Albion was away. I8
members of the crew announced
wedding plans. One of them
-.\;ts’ Radar Operator First Cl‘ ‘

llrian Young. of liillericay.
l3\\c\. ulto met a I6-year-old
girl in the Seycltclles. proposed
.tt':er tun days. and was accep-
Ietl.

llis bride-to-hm Doryleen
laruc. \\.'Is flying to the U.K.
for '.he ceremony.

.-\lb:on‘s liotnecontiag marked
the end of her \i\tlt eonuntssion.
dur:ne wiiich she stcamctl
.\'(-.t10tl miles and visited l3
eotuttr-cs. She was last in home
-.\.t'.crs in .\l:tl’t.'ll. l‘){s5.
~;.- -..-.-.-.-.-.-.-..-.-.-t.-.-.

 

l-‘lag-uasing children waiting
at Portsmouth on September
8 to greet the crew ol' H.M.S.
Albion on their arrival from

the Far East
-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-t.-.-.-.-.-.-u-.-.-.-.-.

.-u-.-.-t.-.-.-.-.-

Plym’th
tn the Far liasl. Albion

operated with all live commando
units. and with several infantry
battalions. Helicopters were
active itt taking aid to natives
in liortteo. flying them back to
hospital trom the Jungle. and

transporting personnel for
general medical and dental
treatment.

The carrier is commanded byCapt. B. C. (3. Place. R.N.. who
was awarded the V.('. for his
part in submarine attaclts on the
Tirpilz. She will rccommission
towards the end of the month.
and is expected to relit in Ports-
mouth Dockyard before leaving
for east of Sue). again next
summer.

:-unu--nunnun---nuouuuonvo-u

"Light-hearted and l'risls,\'"
is the meaning «if caprice.
and the tlestroycr of the
name lites up well to the

title

CAPRlCE’S
RETURN

TO MALTA
MEMORIES

l-l.l\-l.S. Caprice reached
Malta early in September--2|
years since she lirst visited the
(ieorge Cross island.

By that time in I945. Malta
had triumphed. and l‘l..\l.S.
Caprice. a veteran of IO months
of Russian and Atlantic coit-
voys. was on her way to the
Far East where she participated
in the linal months before VJ
Day.

it was aboard ('apricc. in
December. 1945. that Admiral
H i rosi surrendered 5.000
Japanese.

The ship had been due to goback imo reserve after her re-
cent long relit in Rosyth Dock-
yard. btu the transfer of H.i\l.S.
Blackpool to the Royal -New
7.caland Navy in June this year.
resulted in a reprieve.

She was recalled to complete
the last nine months of ll..\l.S.
lllacl.pool's commission. and
then to remain operational.

SE('();\'l) WORK-Lil’
Virtually the entire ship's

company of H.M.S. Blackpool
transferred into ('aprice under
the command of (apt. D. l).
Ktltgltl. R.N.. and they corn-
pletcd their second Portland
\-.orl-.‘-up within I5 months.
After this there was leave. and
now the ship is in sunnicr clinics.

Altltough her silhouette has
changed a little with the years.
ll..\l.S. Caprice still retains her
basic destroyer lines. and the
"iron deck" and the fo'c‘slc
break all add to that pleasant
sensation of being destroyer
men ‘again.with her three mountings.
two 40/‘60's and a Seacat ami-
aircraft mounting. "destroyer"
is a fair name for her. too. Site
made a line sight {risking along
at full power at some 32 knots
through the blue .\lcditcrranean_

A TRIBUTE
It is a tribute to the ship's

builders that Caprice had earned
her lirst battle honours before
a large proportion of the presentship's cotnpany were even the
proverbial "twinltle."

('apt. Knight is handing her
over to Ctlr. C. T. Nicltoll. R.N.,
in Malta. and alter a spell in
the Med. she will head cast of
Suez.

  
 

Send your Gifts
through Bernards
BERNARDS provide a comprehensive Gift Service
whereby a customer's choice ol'gifts may be delivered
in the United Kingdom on any date desired, accom-
panied by personal messages or greeting cards, while
delivery cart also be made anywhere else in the world,
but specilic dates cannot be assured for such deliveries.
llernards new Gift List (now being sent to all account
customers) contains a wide choice of Gifts by well-
known manul‘acturcrs——
40 pages of interesting
gift suggestions for cvcry-

' '5
one in the lhmily and '

friends as well.
Where preferred the cost
of orders may be charged
to a credit account for
settlement by Admiralty
Allotment, Bankers’ Or-
der or a Post Ollicc
Savings Bank remittance.
No charge is made for
credit terms.

Orders may be placed or purchases made at any
Bernard branch or through l-lead Ollicc, and the Gift
Service is available right through the year. A copy of
the Gift List and full details of Bernards compre-
hcnsive service will gladly be given on request at a
branch or through Head Ollice.
MAKE A POINT OF SENDING YOUR GIFTS
THROUGH BERNARDS AT CHRISTMAS AND
Tl*|ROUGl‘lOUTTHE YEAR.

Full details‘ of Bernarrlx Service from brrmclics
or write to

C. H. lluttartl & Sons Limited
llcnd lllli'e:

Anglia llouse, llarwich. Essex. Telephone 2281

8 Queen Street, Portsmoutli. Telephone 2353
2-1 hlartin Terrace, Devonport. Tel.: Plymouth 51791

Bernard lluildings, .\Iilitar_v Rontl, Cllalhttm.
Telepltoue: Metlway 427-19

12 Kirkgate, l)uul'ermliuc. Telephone 786
-I6 Ordnance Street, Valletta, Malta

and at Portland. Deal. Grim-Ih_v. Lontlontlerry, Ilelembttrgln.
Gibraltar, ll..Vl.S. Dolphin, and at H..\l.S. Pembroke, Losnit-mouth.
Arbroath, Brnwdy. Culrlronc. Cort-bum, Lympstonc, Yeoviltonand

Poole.

I
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LATEST FILMS FOR NAVY

St. Trinicm‘ riot: ’
llllllllllllllllll
 

I);-scribing a comedy as
a "riot" ctltltex as near as
prmible to the truth when
the pl.tvcrs are those lively

  
 

‘VA’ -7"- ‘

.-
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lasses front St. 'l"riniatt'.~‘..
ln_ continuation of tltcir

special brand ot lttimnnr."lhc (ireat St. TrIutan‘s
5‘?

.1.
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Appointments
Rear-.-\tltuiral W.

.

(Yllrien lt.t\ been appointed
(‘otnntaniler l-ar I-'a~t l-‘lcct. to
rate June. Wt-7. and to serve in
the rattl». ol \'ice-.-‘\dinir:tl. in
.\ll\.‘t'L'~.\l.\:‘. to .'\Lllllll'.ll Sir l"r.inl;
'l't.\t.~~. who pill receive a
luttltcr .ippoittttnc:tt \\.lllt‘ll will
be zsttitutttzcetl later.

l’rotno'.ions lu ll.Il.: ranl. have
been atlunumed for Capt. L. D.
limpmn. R.N.. who is to be-
come Flag (Jllicer Aircraft
Carriers in April next. and
Capt. (E. W. Gay. R.t~t.. who
will take up the appointment
of Director-General Naval
Thllllillttz in .lanuary. 1967.
Iloth these promotions are
tlatetl January 7. l‘)t‘»7.

5;: - S‘ .\lilc\ was pro-
.‘ Reir-x\tltnir.il.

().':ult.'r 3. anti .ipputn‘.cil
t‘\leilic_il (ltli.-er-in-t h.:r;.:e. l{..‘€.
ll.\~;\l'..Il. l’l‘»rll.|rtlll. to date

It).
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Kit) \...;,..l:.-tr in u*::'ltIl.l:lJ. ().t-vl‘ct
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I.|eut.-('tlr. R. l)_ .\lr('ulIoch.
|I.tet.t.1lm tor P-N .\'IIlL|\’l'l‘.'I tn wru-
mand l.Iuu.tty .‘. l‘l‘;’.‘.

Lleul.-(‘alt-. I). P. R. Lermltte. (‘unh-
l’.|HC lot .\hJ.cl m CLIHIHIJHJ, .\l.tt(h ll.I‘l1\T,

l.lent.-('dr. (I. \V'. (E. Hunt. Heron
la: Tu. squadron tn wtrtmand, ().tol\e.’
|;_ 1-mt»,

Llent.-('ilr. T. I-'. N. (fmrler. .\t‘Dle‘-
run 'I . ' -- !tt.i. d:h r.
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IN ME:\l()RY OF
AGNES WESTON

A service oi :lt:mks_ei\'ittg for
the lite ot l).t.'ue .-\<,:ncs Westutt.
founder of the l{o_\'.rl Sailors’
Rests. will be held at St.
Swi1h;tt‘~. ('lttnc!t. \\'-Ilcul. on
i\'ovctnl>cr IS.

“'()Rl.l)‘S lll(.'GI-IST
The world's largest cruiser.

the l7.0tltl-ton U.S.N. Newport
News, sailed from Spithead on
September 9 for its home port.Norfolk, \"irgini:t. after a four-
day visit to Pttrhlllflllill.

Train Robbery." has proved
it winner. and is now antonethe latest t’t:lt:;t'~c~. rtttttntlttccd
by the l{oy,'il Naval Film
Corporation.

'lltc full list of releases is
as follows:

STr\(.'l". CO.-\CH
20th Cctttttry-l"t)x.—.-\ntt

Margret. R c d llutttms.
.\lichact Conners. B i n t:Crosby.

(New version of the story
used in John Ford‘s classic
Western of the same name).

A .\I.-\\' COULD GET
KILLED

Rank Organisation. —

James Garner. .\Ie|in:I Mer-
couri, Tony l"rancoi.sa.

(Spy adventure cotnedy.
set in sltnny l’ortug.'tl. about
an American banker mis-
taken for a Special Agent).

THE VVRONC BOX
Columbi-a.—.Iohn Mills.

Ralph Richardson. .\lichael
Caine. Peter Cook. Dudley
Moore.

(Farcial comedy. Tltc
period is Victorian. and the
plot revolves around :1 ton-
tine—:t form of lottery in
which the survivor inherits
tltc lot).
THE .\l0\’ll\'G TARGET

Warner Pathe. — Paul
i\'ewm:|n_ Lauren Bacall.
Julie Harris.

(Wise-cracking adventure
thriller).

[)0 NOT DlS'l'l7Rl!
20th Century-I-‘o.v.——l)oris

Day. Rod Taylor, Hermione
lladdely.

tliareieal comedy of errors
and matrimonial llll\llll(lL'f'
standings).
WHERE THE SPIE-3 ARE

M.G.M. - David Niven.
Francoise Dorleac. Nigel
Davenport.

_(Spy adventure to the
Mitldle liztsll.

Tll.-\T MAN‘ IN
ISTANBUL

Columbia.-llorst
olz. Sylva Koscina.

(Rapid-tire cloak-;ut.l-tla_r.;-
ger crime adventure).

THE GREAT
ST. 'I'Rl;\'l.-\N'S TR.-‘KIN

Rtllilll-ZRY
British Lion. —— Frankie

Howerd. Dora Bryan.
(The girls of St. Trinian's

continuing their mini-tunic
adventures).

Buch-

-. llllllllllillilllllIIIllllIIllllIIllllllllllllllIIIIlllIlllllllllllllllllllltlllllitlllIIllllllllllllllllIlllllllllIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIllllIIlllllllllllllllllllllllfi
I-LM. (.-\.) Anthony Paul
Dunn. aged 20. from
llridgend. shzllites llttnds
with the Queen Mother
during her vi~it to ll.M.S.
Ark Royal. In the centre
is Sub-Liettt. Grahant

Fttulltttcr. of \Y:tll:t.st-y.

 Striker
home after

13 years
Destined for the ht‘cal\'crs'

yard after 2| years‘ service.
the tank landing ship ll.r\l.S.
Striker arrived at Portsmouth
on Septenther l‘) after operat-ing abroad since I953. New
t:re\\.s had been ferried out
front time to time.

Strike-r's job in the Persian
(iulf has been tal.cn over bythe :tS>:lllll ship. ll..\l.S. Fear-
less.

During - her time abroad.Striker took part in tile Suez
and Kuwait crises. and sinceher present commission beganin March has visited Motnbasa.the Seychelles. Kuwait. Balt-rain. Aden. Palertno, Malta
and tiibraltar.

I-ler landing craft have bccn
operated by the Thirtl .*\S$:lllll
S‘-lllilfllftttt«It the Royal Marines.Cotntnanding olliccr is Cur,
W. F. Cltartcr. R.N.

Rcar~.-\dmiral Charles Hep-worth Nicltolson, wlto was.»\.I).C. to King George VI in4344. died at Wiitcltester. aged
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BEST COMMAND COOKS
Il.M.S. Bellerophon. the Reserve ships group in Ports-

mouth Harhour. were winners of the Portsmouth Command
Cookery Trophy.awarded to the best team from 17 establish-
ments filflfllflflfrom Poole (horse!) to (hinges (Sufiolk).

The Couunantlcr-in-(Tltit:t', Portsmouth (Adtttiral Sir
I-"rank Hopkins) is seen presenting: the trophy to C.l’.(). Jock
Stewart.

Second in the t'ntIte\l were ll..\I.S. Vernon. and third,
H..\l.S. (’ollint:\\ontl. 

JUBILEE OF THE STAR
AND GARTER

This year .n‘I:ll'l£s the_ golden jubilee of the Star and Carterhome for disabled sailors. soldiers and airmen. and thoseresponsible for running this “hotel hospital" aim to make the
year a very special occasion.

lluilt _:nt Richmond (Surrey)
on the site of the old Star and
(Barter llotcl. famous since the
time of Henry \'l|l_ with moneylargely subscribed by the
Women of the Empire whose
special war memorial it is. the
home has nine floors housing
200 patients and stall.

There are several open
wards for those completely dis-
ahlcd_ but the majority who
get around in wheel chairs are
in single rooms.

There is a large dining room.
a spacious common room with
facilitiesfor concerts and ti fine
chapel. 'l'clc\i~iott. radio, music
cluli. cinema. library. table
iL'lllll\. archery, lit1ltanls—all
I.‘\l>l.

liXCFl.l.F..\"l' I-'.<\Cll.l'l'lES
The home is an almost com-

plete ntcdical unit-—\vith full
facilities for vital modern phy-siotherapy -— and excellent
workshops to invite occupa-tional therapy.

At the moment there are 32
patients who served in the
Royal l'\'a\'y and Royal
.\l:trin:s and l{cser\'cs_

‘l he home is not part of the
National Health Service. and
must loot»; for voluntary tinnit-

lions front the Services. and
from a generous public. to try
to close the cvcr-widcttittg gapbetween known reliable in-
cotttc and daily evpcnditure.

‘HUNT’ DESTROYERS
FOR THE BREAKERS
Three llunt class tlt:\lI'0}'L‘l"‘.Calpe. li.\tttoor. and l<llael.'tttorc.

which ltave been on loan to the
'Danish Navy since the Second
World War. are unlit to be
towed home.

The Ministry of Defence
(Navy) is seeking tenders for
the three ships in be broken up
in (iermatty.

Berwick
and Dido

-back.
After I0 months east of

Suez. the frigates l—l.M.S. Ber-
wick and ll.M.S. Dido sailed
into l’ort.smouth on Septem-ber 14.

Berwick was in the newsduring the oil watch ott lleira,and especially regarding the
tanker Manuela. Dido was in-
volvcd in the fcrrying of oil
drums to Dar-es-Salaattt.

Didoflr, wardroout had the
atmosphere of an art exhibi-
llutl on the way home. LietIt.-
('dr. iolttt Webster. R.N..
ttavi_i:atin«.: ulliccr. Wits so in-
Rpirctl by the ports vi~itcd that
he painted 24 pictures.

“Do-it-yourself”
to be curbed

The habit of do-it-yourself decorations is not easily brokenafter periods at home. and the enthusiasm is spreading inships.
So much so that the Navy is

worried l¢\l the extent of the
decoration. and the materials
used. may well constitute a
lltfcill 10 ;t \lllp's ;tl‘lll'._\' in con-

tain (i2tl‘l‘l.'l_|.!C by lire and water.
Itt addition. unhappily. thathomely or exotic “:ttmospltcrc"tends to render reftt:in«.; moretlillicult. time consutning, and

t.‘Xpt:tl\i\’t.‘.
C0l‘lltll.ltltlltt',! otlieers are to

take a close look at all existingtlo—it-yourself fittings. substi-
tute tire-rcsisting material
where desirable. ensure thatlittittgs can be readily removed
in the event of ltostilities and
that lire-lighting is not impeded.

In future. the only innova-
tions pcrmiltcd will be those
considered essential to enhance
the habitahility of a mess.

CENTAUR GOES
TO PLYMOUTH
(ialcs delayed for a week

the departure from l‘orts:noutlt
of the ztircraft carrier (‘e:ttanr.l€vcnIu:t||_v she left on S.-ptent-

. her 9. and was l\)‘.‘.'L'\l to l’|y-mouth to :t:: its .'tcuont:ttml.t-
lion ship nltile aircraft carriers
are l-ein;.: rilittcd,

r\l).\llRAl.'S .\l()\'l".
.-\d:niral Sir Laurence Dor-

lacltcr. l)cputy Chief of N;tv.il
Stall and Fifth Sea Lord from
N5‘) to I962, is selling-_ his
country house. (irccn Walls.
llill llrow. l.i.ss. near Peters-
llL'lI.l (Hunts). lie is to live per-manently in l-'r.t::ee
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'|he (_lueeti .\IotIier lauticlictl

the aircr.it't carrier in 1951), and
lias iisitetl the xllip during every
».'UlttIt‘tIs'\’ttIIl.

In her tour on this oc.:.t\iiiii
she “as sliouii the simply
ileparttiiciit. where. to the 

Tot for a

royal Visitor
Queen F.|i/ahetli the Queen Mother had a taste of rum when she went front her

liolitlay Iioiiie near Balninral to visit H.M.S. Ark Royal oli Aberdeen on September 20.
aiiiiiseineiit of the :iccoinp;uiy-
iiig party. she picked tip a glass
tit" rum and took a sip.

"It smells rather nice. but I
duii’t like the taste." she said.

'|h.,- Royall visit v..is t_n;irl;ctl_
h_v the iiiinelcoiiie -.i:'.ciit:oiis or

Chief 'I'rv.-uible (left) and Chief Allen

Wings for rating
aircrew men

Two Fleet Air Ann mainten-
ance chief petty ollicers have
been awarded their wings as
aircrew men-Barry Ronald
Allen and Kenneth Oliver
Tremble.

It is the first time_ since I950
that wings for rating aircrew
have been awarded at lI.M.S.
l)acdaIu<. and is also unique in
the fact that it is the first time
that the I-‘.r'\.A. has employed
iiiaiiiteiiaiice rating.-; in their
trade capacitv and as :iir.:re\v in
c'nimiititiic'.ilioti\ '.tlic'r.iIl.

Chief Treiiihle is flying as
aircrew man in Flat: Olliccr
Naval Air Comniantl's barge.
and (‘met Allen is employed in
.i similar capacity with the I-‘lag
Ullieer .\';i\'aI l‘I_\iti_e 'Ir.‘iitiini:.
‘Colonel’ of the
Royal Navy

'lIie Rot-;il Navy.‘ has a
"colonel." l’e:tv Ullicer (’_\ril
Smith. now <.c:\iti_i: altoard
II._\l_\'.. Iicriiies.

In the il.i_\~. uhcn sailors
“.-rc t'.irl~itI.le:i to lc.«.\e estab-
II\!'I1l‘.L'ilI\ iii t‘t\'\ls'\. he \‘-2l\ sta-
 

tioned at II..\I.S. Daedalus. and
had the habit of ignoring regu-Ialintts and Sporllttg tweeds and
a rakish air.

"I suppose it was that tvliicli
earned me the nickname.“ he
said.

l’.O. Siuith, wlto is in charge
of the starboard catapult in the
carrier. lives at Waterlooville
(Hunts). Ilc joined the Navy in
I‘)5Il_ 

I’.(). I.-\iri Cyril Smith

ii Soviet tug. wliich had to he
wanted to keep aiv;iv.The story of Ark RovaI's
lifth l.'UlXll'l1I.\\'l0ll is told in’ theIlnok of the Coiiiniissioii, iiowpiiblished. Due to the foresiglitDI XIII.‘ \\'eIl';ire Coiiiniittee. theivholc CUSI has alreadv been
tiiet. and all “Ito serve-ll man;than six months in the Commig.
sioii are entitled to a free copy.“If? Dn.st:ii:e. however. has to bePIUII by the recipients.
\

A 5I’C¢|1lI I-‘0P_V Iflr the Qtteen
. lother was presented to her bv.\lasier-at-.-\rn'is Walker. '

Ex-Marine has the
last word

_

When “N:iv_v News" udycnis.
‘(Ill and circulation representa-
tive John Leltrun went to a pre-view of tlte £50.Iititi 't‘rafalg;ir
scene at .\Iadaiiic 'l‘iissaud's. hethought he had caught them out.He was shaken to his ex-Royal.\larme core to find that in theDeath of Nelson scene. not aMarine titiifortii \vas itt sight."What about the sergeant or
M ariiies. James Seeker. who car-ried the admiral below?" he
asked.

But the scene is taken frontthe_ famous painting by Dcvis.\\'hi_cI'l does _not Show Scckcr ashaving remained after his part in
the drama had been completed.John. however. had the last
W0r_d. "Of course." he said.“being a marine he would
naturally get back to ditty."

Sailing Master in
hospital

A spell in llaslztr Hospital
came for Lieut.-Cdr. David Gay
soon after the announcement
of his appointment as Sailing
Master of the Queen's racingyatvl Bloodlioiiiitl.

llis back was injured “hen he
fell heavily .'l):itIlI\Ta beam while
ltloodliotind was sailing off the
Isle of Wight.

Lictll.-('tIr. Ga)‘. who is -5|.
started sailing at the age of five
at Cliristehtircli. lle ioinetl the
Royal Oeeati Racing (‘Iub itt
l‘l(i5. and is now ioint owner.
with I.ieut.-('dr. James Sia\veII.
of a modified l’olkbo;it Rondetto

'-"- —’.'l vacht prniiiiiiciit in Junior
(ltisliiire (iI't‘il|‘I eteiizs.

‘Ihe Queen Mother ll’It.'s the
rum. Also in the picture are
P.().S..»\. Hob Anison. I’.().
Wlr. I-Idwin Rose and Cdr.
Vincent.

Longest service as
a cook?

Serving in I-I..\I.S. Ilcrmes is
(‘.l’.O. Cool: Claude Bell, who
has been catering for sailors for 

('.I'.(). Cook C. Bell
31) years and believes he mayhave the record tor the longest
service in this capacity.

Another man and
his dog '

The smiling picture below of
l.ieut.-('dr. J. N. S. Atidertoii.
coininaiiding ollicer of 8'32
Naval Air Squadron. ll..\l.S.
Hermes, was taken after a sortie-
what less aiiiusing incident dur-
inii: the I-‘ariibnroiiglt Air Show.

It \\'.i<. l_ieut.-('tlr. Antlertoii
\\'Ili.i, \\ltiI: le.idini_: the naval
l'oriii;ition. had to tal-.'c evasive
;i.;:ioii to avoid c‘uIIIl_tIIIl:.! _i-iith :i
light ziircrzilt eoiit.-iiiiiiig.~ a t.irtner.l]I'l(I his dog out for .tIl al':c.'itoi~ii
: iii.

I3 
BOMB MISSED

ITS MARK!
Representatives of the arts who have served or had close

associations with the Navy will be the gtiests at the Trafalgar
Night diiuter of the wardrooin niess, Royal Naval Barracks,
l’orl.smoutlt.

()ne who has had most
regretfully to decline is actor
James Robertson-Itistice. who
miglit have used the occasion
to tell his war-time tale of the
wardroom.

''I remember with some kind
of awe." he recounts. "that I
vacated a cabin there the day
before a Nazi bomb went slap
through tlte middle of it. a fact
which gave rise to a certain
amount of wishful thinking on
the part of my so-called friends.
some of whom resented the
appetite of an elderly. but veryjunior oflicer. for such stocks of
vintage port as were. at that
time. left."

Supply Service
training

A training centre was opened
at Pridd_v's Hard on September
19. to be the focal point of the
training organisation of the
R.N. Supply and Transport
Service. formed last year with
the amalgamation of the Naval
Store. Victualling. and Arma-
ntcnt Supply dcptirtments.

The Service spends £2.00-
niilliuna year on stores. ranging
from guided missiles and partsof ;iircr;it':. to soap and rum.

 

COIIYER SMITH & (0. Ltd.
INCORPORATED LIFE ASSURANCE BROKERS

INCORPORATED INSURANCE BROKERS

INVITE
All Policylioldcrs (Life. Endowment. Motors. etc.) whose policies

2l9 West Street. Farcham

were arranged by them to

Phone: Farcharn 22I l[2/3

TAKE ADVANTAGE
of their professional service in connection with any matteraffecting existing policies and the arrangement of additionalInsurance requirements. All consultations and services rendered

FREE OF CHARGE
IN:

GREENBURGH Biifi
SERVICE & CIVILIAN OUTFITTERS 1

P.0. Diagonal Serge
ready to wear

uniiorm suits £9 I55.
.

THE BEST VALUE IN TI-IE TRADE

OFFICER PROMOTION OUTFITS
at highly competitive prices

Enquiries invited—-without obligation

CIVILIAN DEPARTMENT
Extensive range of attractive patterns available

COLLYER SMITH & CO. Ltd.
INCORPORATED LIFE ASSURANCE BROKERS

INCORPORATED INSURANCE BROKERS
MORTGAGE BROKERS

(Member: 0151-rviccslniiirancc Broker: Association)
2|‘? West Street. Fareham Phone: Fareham 22l I/2/3

THE COMPLETE INSURANCE
AND

MORTGAGE SERVICE
CONSULT US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

We specialise in Life Assurance and the arrangement of PrivateI Dwcliinghouse Mortgages either by Building Society Rcpaynienc
or Endowment Assurance

We arrange and service all other forms of Insurance (Fire,
Accident. Household. Motor. etc.)
For SERVICE PERSONNEL all forms of Life Assurance arranged
FREE of any extra premium whatsoever for cover of:

WAR RISKS : WORLD-WIDE SERVICE:
SUBMARINING : DIVING : FLYING ON
DUTY AS PASSENGERS IN SERVICE

AIRCRAFT
FACILITIES ARE READILY AVAILABLEFOR THE ARRANGE-
MENT OF PRIVATE DWELLING HOUSE MORTGAGES
WITH LEADING BUILDING SOCIETIES IN CONJUNCTION
WITH THE M.O.D. (NAVY) "HOME LOAN SCHEME" FOR
CHIEF PETTY OFFICERS. PETTY OFFICERS. AND LEADING

RATINGS

Payable by Cash. Monthly Allotment or Bankers’ order
All kinds of sports kits and accessories stocked

Special terms for ships’ teams

8|/82 QUEEN STREET, PORTSMOUTH
Portsmouth 2633 I
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Income status 0 t c app ic:inc.
Also at Devonport. Gosport, Chatham. Portland. K
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“FELT”

' ii It costs only a postage stamp or a phone call to obtain our advice.
Scotland and Valletta, Malta 892Lieut.-Cdr. J. N. S. Anderton. with his dog sporting an

‘
Every enquiry receives the personal attention of one of our principals.Squadron cap
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ASHFORD ‘MIRACLE’

Hauled off
' BR.-\NCl'l of the Royal Naval A~soci;it_ioii \\hich. tip to

a short time ago. scented to be heading to: the rocks. has
taken on a new lease of life.

'I lie members of the .‘\.Sl'lf(_)ft..l
(Kent! hraiicli were cotmderiitg
p;t_\'ing oil and la_\ini: up the
branch Staiitlard in the local
cliurcli—aiid then. .1 miracle
seemed to liappeii.

liacli year the mcmi~crs have
a we-el~t's coach tour. and this
year they visited the West
(‘otiittry. visiting the St. .-\ustcll
branch. During: the evening's
eniertaiiiiiicitt there-lt is not
f']liitc clear liow—-i: was decided
that .-\sht'ord should liave its
own club.

Shortly after the return to
Asliford the secretary called a
special meeting. and azmounced
that the branch could have its
own club if llte money could he
l'.tlSL‘\l. A deposit was paid and
ilie l\.|l.lllt.‘c was found in less
than three weeks.

'l|ie building was talten over
on Scptciiiber l. and now all
ll.ll'lll\ are busy paizitiiii: and
gt-t:i:i_eready for the openiii_i: on
October l5.

' The Mcssdeck Dodger. in his
report. praised Shipmaie vice-
president Don hlurray for all
the help he had given to make
the club possible. and also the
.secr-:tary. Shipnizite Ernest Stati-
tlen. who has almost lived in
the club since the first day it
becanic the property of the
braiich.

'l he new licadqtt.i.':i:rs are

called the Willesboroiigli Royal
Naval Club. and the address is
Osboriie Road. \\’illc\borotii:h.
:'\sltI'ord. Kent.

Farewell to a

shipmafe
AN S5-year-old sliipiiiate who

held a record second to
none for attendances at nicel-
ings. is mourned by Dai:en|iani
hrancli.

lie was Sliipiuate Jack Pen-
nells. whose name has often
appeared in "Navy l\'ews." The
branch was fully represented at
his funer.il. with the Staiitlard.
carried by Shipmate ?\lacgo~.van.
Anions: those present \\‘a.s Cdr.
Gtillick. the [‘l’v.‘Sltli:l‘ll of the
local Sea Cadet Unit.

The D.igeiih;ini branch is now
in its new lieadquartcrs at The
Casa Club. Oxlow Lane. Dai:en-
ham. and meetings are held
every Sunday morning.

Since the move the mcnibcr-
ship has increased and the
branch has put on dances and
socials which have been very
siicccssfiil. and there are more
[0 COl'l'lC.

A large silver cup has turned
tip again after six years. and
the D.lgcl1lt;im brancli is open
to chzillcttgcs from any branch

BARREL
for men who can handle

a fistful of flavour

  .r"““"t.
"

RED BARREL -

WATNEYSKEG

 . M.

 
wliiclt fancies that it has better
dart throwers. Shipmate J.
Decorl. 216 Valance Wood
Road. Dagcnliam. will arrange
dates on conveiiicnt Saturtlay.~t.

A great loss for
Portland Branch
AS reported briefly in last

month's issue. Shipniate
Bernard Coleman. :1 vicc-pre.si-
dent of the Portland branch.
died suddenly during a talent
show at the Weyinouth Pavilion
Tltctitrc.

He had been secretary of the
branch for a number of years
and one of its mainstays
througliout the years. and his
death is a great loss.

Sliipmate Coleman joined the
Royal Navy in 1923 and went
to pension in l952. becoming a
member of the Admiralty Con-
stabulary.

The day following the crema-
tion. ai which the Standards of
the Portland and Wcymouth
branches of the Association. the
Dorset ex-R.N. and R.M.
Association. and the Submarine
Old Comrades‘ Association
were present. the ashes were
scattered at sea.

As the vessel carrying the
ashes moved across Portland
harbour. the "still" was sounded
from ll..\l.S. Pcllew.

Served in a
‘Holland’ boar
’I‘llF. ashes of Sliipmalc J.

llickerdiltc. ti member of
the Castleford and District
branch. were scattered at sea
from ll.M.S. Artemis when she
left North Shields on Septem-
ber 17.

Shipniate lliclvtcrdikc served
in the "Holland l." the first
submarine cominiasioned in
the Royal i\'av_v.

Pensacola
Reunion

Rlil.iN|().\' of former l lect
Air Arm and Royal Air

Force personnel who served at
Pcttsacolti. Florida. during the
war will be held in London on
November26.

The organiser is Mr. l.. V’.
Armstrong. 47 Rtitland Road,
\\'.instcad. l.ondoii. 13.! 1.

'THE
ROYAL NAVAL
ASSOCIATION

‘

INCORPORATED av item. CHARTER
Patron: l~l.H. The Queen

_“UNll'Y—l.0'fAl.TY—l’A'(lll0‘|’lSH—(OHMD£$HlP"

No. 9 Area meeting
at Grimsby

0. 9 Area delegates. from all
parts of the liast .\|id|;inds.

were met in the cotiiicil cham-
bers of Grinisbv Town Hall by
the .\layor (.-\ld. W. J. Molsoii).

l-le told them: ‘'I am truly
mindful of the debt we owe
men of your calibre who went
down to the sea in ships during
the First and Second World
Wars."

After the nieeting. which was
held in the council chamber.
the (irimsby branch provided
tea for the 100 delegates and
guests. and this was followed by
a dance in the evening.

The l\'aval Careers Oflicer at
Lincoln provided a plioto-
graphic di~tplay_ with models of
ll.hl. Ship» l.iiicolii aitd Kent.
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Admiral
at R.M.

of Fleet
Assn.

church parade
When the Royal .\l;ii'ines .-\s.sociation held lls annual church

parade at Easinev ll:trr.”tCl{S on September 25-the first time
it had been held 'outside l.ondon—Admiral of the Fleet Earl
Mountbatten took the saltite.

After the parade. Earl
.\lountb:itten — Colonel Com-
mandant of the Royal .\larines
——told those present "For 204
years in my l’.iniily we have
been brought up to think of the
.\larincs as the finest Corp: in -

the world."
When he was Chief of Corti-

hined Operations in the Second
World War he tried to use as
many hlarines as he could in
landing craft. and formed a
commando for Dieppe.

Of the Marine battalions
which were turned into coin-
mando units he said: "They
were the spearhead of the fight-
ing in the war front then on. in
all invasions in Europe and in
the Far East."

Earl Mountbatten referred to
his part in the development of
tlic commando sliips—.sa_\'iitg:
"Commzintlos are always at the
from." He went on: “The
Marines have the ltlgltcsl esprit

EX-SUBMARINERS
SEE RESOLUTION

Members of various branches of the Submarine Old
Comrades‘ Association were present in force at two notable
launchings last ntonth—H.i\l.S. Resolution at Barrow on
September 15, and H..\l.C.S. Olvtanagan at Chatham on
September 17.

The large party at Barrow
came from nine branches. and
they were cottdiicted to .1
special enclosuzc. \\llI.'l't.‘ they
had an excellent view of the
proceedings.

In the party were some who
had joined their llrxl suhinarine
at Barrow mnze than 50 years
before. and all here impressed
by the size of the new sub-
marine.

l-‘ive branches were repre-
sented at Chatham. and after
the launching they were intro-
duced to the Flag Oflicer Sub-
marines (Rear~.-\dmir.il l. l-. .\l.
.\lc(ieocli).

l"..\'l{'l'I-‘H 'l'RI-IIH.l'L5'
Ml-I.\Ill»l",RSHll'

lixeter braiicli of the Sub-
llttlrillc Old (ottir;ides' Associa-
tion has lll\VrC than trebletl its
lllL'll'll‘Cl’sllip since it was
fotmtlctl in .l.-.nti;iry. l‘l(i-l.

The oldest ltlL‘llll‘L‘f is ttow S6.
and tiniong the members are
giibnurint,-rs ‘i\ll0 servetl frottt
1003 to the pt'c\cnt time. in-
ctuding ihg cplllllliilltllllgollicer
(\f _sitbiu:irinc No. I (l‘)tl3-U5).
First World War veterans. and
others who have served in

HASLAR TRIBUTE
TO JAMES LIND

()n September IS at the Royal llospital Church of St. l.ul».c.
llilslilll the ('omiii:iiitler-iii-Chief. Porzxiiioiitli l.‘\(lllili".’tl Sir
l’ranl; llopl-tins) unveiled a l1‘lCm02‘1.il tablet to .1. man who \\.i~.
horn 250 }u'.tl'\ ago. and ttho found a cure for \Clll\}

; iuicc.
lThe man was Jzinies l.intl. ‘

.\l.l). suiltit.-tl as ':’l'lie l-'.itlicr §
iV;ititic:il .\letliciiie“~—\slio

eittcrctl the .\';iv_\' as a stir_'.:coit'.s
mate in I73‘). retired in 17-38.

I

and tool»; his .\l.l). degree in
litlinbtirgli.

ln I758 he became Physi-
cizm-in-('|iarge at llaslar, a
pthl wliicli he held for the next

_
25 Years.The table: was dedicated by
the (‘liaplaiti of the Fleet. the
\'en. Lll:'l\!t‘ipllL‘l"Prior.

The l{..V. ttttd R..\l. l‘li_\'>ic;tl
Training liixtriiclors'

l’;ir:iclitite Battalion lle:idqttar-
lers. White City’. Loiidon. WJ2.
on November 5. Details from
R. T. Savaite. ‘)3’ llrocket Way.

1 (hi-,-well, l'\\C\.

‘ _

annual .

reunion \\Ill lie held at the llltli ;
l
I
l

fruit

 

conventional craft. inid_i.-et sub-
inariiies to the present day
iiticlcar-po\\ercd Drc;ttli‘.oiiglit.

The branch is eiideavoiiriii-_.v
to raise money to cover the cost
of a Standard and a Service of
Dedication. The Standard Fund
St.‘CfL‘l:ll')' is H. J. Pritldlc. llI7
\".iiigli:inRoad. E\cZ:t'.

dc corps in the world, the
highest rate of recruiting and
the finest type of ollicers
coming in. You old and bold
can feel very proud of your
.snccessors."

  
 
  
 

 
  

 
    
    
  
      
  
      
   

BAUN 8:. CO.
Tailors and Outfitters to the

Royal Navy since I880
I4 QUEEN STREET

PORTSMOUTH
BLAZER BADGES. Large stocks
always available including Branch
badges for Submarines. Electri-
cal. Gunnery. Engine Room
Communications. Diving. Artifi-
ccr Supply and Secretariat.
Anzi - Submarine. Navigation.
Fleet Air Arm. Royal Marines,
W.R.N.S.. etc.
Orders by post welcomed to which

immediate attention is given

 We can make up any required
st: of Miniature Medals. We have
them for tzvery campaign since
I900. They are not expensive.
The iet—l939-45 Star/Atlantic
Star[Dclr.-rice Medal/War Medal
cost: only 18/6. Send for queu-
man and tell us the medal: you
want. Ribbon bars. either with
pin at back or for sewing on to
uniform, 9d. per ribbon. Your
own full-size medal: mount:-d—
2/6 per medal. Wire and silk
Blazer Badges.
Enquiries «id: slam!’ in

ROBERT ANDREW iii).
l0l Manchester Street

Oldham, L.-mes.
 

WHAT'S HAPPENING
ON BOARD?

Letters to friends and relatives are only one
link between you and home.
A regular link between Ship and Shore is to
send Navy News, the monthly edition of the
Royal Navy's own newspaper.
Family. friends and relations at home and
overseas cannot do better than read this
increasinglypopular paper, becauseit keeps
them really up to date on the Royal Navy
and its activities.

Subscribe today to:

Navy News
Complete and forward the Coupon below

oiiniii/ii
l"/e.tse post .1

dc'.’scs.'.i'
*' 1." issues. intiiid

ENEWlll FORM
vi'.‘'.'.‘ a: apprtgm-Int--)

can.’ .1.’ c‘.?.".‘
.

::.-v.‘ of /‘.'.i'.‘;' Neat-:2 In

H/\l.'.E.....................................

ADDRESS...............................
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Glamorgan
on trials

Soon to become the
newest addititm to tile
fleet. the guided-nIi~.-.ile
destroyer. l|..\I.S.
(3l:tutort:;in. is pictured :tt
spI.‘('tl off tht.- River 'l‘_\-ne
while lll'llft.'ft.!t)lfl[: linul
tttachincry trials‘.

Still wt-arim: the Red
l-Insitzu. sflt.‘ was under
the cuutntattd of an
.-\dmir:tlty master. al-
though the conttttttntling
ufliccr designate. Capt.
R. I-I. Roe. R.N.. was
on board.

The crew was providedby the shipbuilder.
Vickers I.td.. and other
contractors‘. but some of
the ship's comp'.tn,v. who
are standing by at New-
eztstle-upon-'l'_\'ne. w c r e
able to sail with her to
gain experience in con-
trollint: the tttttcbiitery.

2iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllfi

lllllllllllllllllllll
 
  
 

lllIIlllllllllltllIIllllllllIllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllIIllIlllllllllIllIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllli‘
it-t.Vl.S. NUBIAN
COMMISSIONS
Although ll.M.S. Nubian wasollicially recommissioned onMay 12 for service on the Home

and Middle East Station. the
ship was in refit. and it was not
until Augtist 6 that a full com-tnissiottint: ceremony took
place. Wives and families
attended. and Rear-Admiral
Paige. Admiral Superintendent
of Portsntonth Dockyard. was
_l.'llL‘\'l of honour.

 
EAGLE’S THANKS TO
POST OFFICE

Two members of the ship's company ol"ll.t\l.S. Eagle. Lead-
ing Patrolntan Wcstlake and Store Assistant llirkctt. went to
the British Forces Post ()tlicc. Mill Hill. London. to say
“tltank you" for the excellent services provided for the carrier
and other ships in company. during the record-breaking p:ttrolin the Mozambique Channel earlier this year.

The visit followed a letter
written on behalf of Eagle'sship's company. expressing their
appreciation.

The two "ambassadors" pre-sented a photograph of HMS.
Eagle and a replica of the
ship's crest to Major A. V.
Burgc. R.l.-Z. (otlicer command-
ing the British Forces Post
Otlice).

Afterwards thc)' '\aw some of
the quarter-million letters and
packages that are handled every

Send home happiness
with your gift of

FI.%%WERS
sent at the posting of a coupon

l-‘or birthdays, anniversaries. or just to express your kindest thoughts
——send freshly cut holhouse flowers. with your greeting. simply bysending this cottpon. Flowers arrive. direct front our own nurseries.
l\e;tutifully fresh on the day of your choicc—at any address in Great
Britain or Northern Ireland.

FLOWERS OF YOUR CHOICE SENT DIRECT
FROM OUR NURSERIES

BARCLAY CARDS
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PLEASE NOTE: If we are unable to supply flowers of your
request. we guarantee to execute the order with flowers of.
at least, equal value.
FOURACRES POSTAL FLOWERS
Roydon, Harlow, Essex. TeI.: Roydon 220!
London Office: 4| Wellington Street, W.C.2

Temple Bar 0073
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SO EASY - JUST FILL IN THIS COUPON
'nc?udt.- your ocrsnm mess:ige—1eavc the rest :0 us—we know the

recioientw b -.a' find
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5'1-LOCK CAPITALS PLEASE—and n't forget your personal tnesuge orI tfttllflflwhich will be forwarded with your flowers. I
I POST TO: FOURACRES POSTAL FLOWERS IRoydon. Harlow, Eulnt. England. Tel. Roydon 120|.ovI H Wellington Street. London, W.C.2 MN I
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week for the Navy throughout
the world.

Of a staff of 300 Royal En-
gineers and W.R.A.C. postal
workers. ‘here than 50 deal
witlf the actual sorting and dis-
patching of H.M. ships mail.

NAVAL TEAM
In addition. a small naval

teant is attached to B.F.P.O.
Ships. to deal with the cont-
plicatcd task of diverting both
air and sea mails to the correct
port.

The ships branch. which is itt
charge of Licut. K. Hopsco-Hill. R.N.. is busy with prepara-tions to deal with the Christ-
mas rush.

For ships in the Far East.
this starts in the middle of
October to reach recipients in
good time for Christmas.

An example of how the best-
laid plans can go astray was
tlte (‘hristmas parcel mails for
ll.t\l.S. Eagle last year.

RIGHT ON TIME
Sent on their way in several

merchant ships for Hong Kong.it was tltcn learned that Eagle
had been hurriedly diverted to
hlontbztszt.

Through the strenuous efforts
of the Fleet Mail Oflicer. Singa-
pore. attd his staff. the mails
were largely intercepted there.
and flown by commercial air-
craft to the Middle East. arriv-ing on board Eagle right ontime—Christmas Eve!

As alwayi. the message for
I966 is once again

POST EARLY FOR
CHRISTMAS

Two amateur skin divers
who suffered attacks of the
"bends" were treated in the de-
compression chamber at the
Royal Naval Diving School,
Devonport. 
\“t:

’

“Con. this 'orrible beer. I'll
be glad when I've had

enough.”

OOPERS

R.N.R. to rescue
While H..\l.S. Warsaslt. the coastal ntineswecpcr of SolentDivision, R.N.R.. comnxmtled by l.icut.-Cdr. R. Joyner.R.N.R.. the Corporation llarbour Master at Portsmoutlt. wastaking part in the annual summer exercise, Rockhaul. she took

part in an ;tlt'—st.‘;t-rc\t:tlc operatialt ltl miles oll Gibraltar.
Tlie Chinese :\'.ttimi;:lixt ship \\"arsaslt embarked the sur-Pully had been ill colli~io:t with vivors from the lifchoats. When

the (Herman ship Tiger in thick it became apparent that thet'o;.:. and \\':ir.~aslt. lying .:lo:tt:- Polly was sinking. she was
side in (itbraltar. was ordered :tlt.mtlottetl by all except her
to sail the scene. m.is:er and then. he too. JumpedDespite the fog. \\’ar~aslt m'erbo:ird and was picked up.arrived alongside Polly and 'l he Polly sank.
found that she was being towed The Tiger limped unaidedby the 5.5. British Cltancellor. into Malaga.Most members of the crew of
Polly were in lifcboats. while |,i¢.,¢.-cd.-_ n_ 1)_ Jo.-"er,the master and the remaining R,N,R,_ presenting a pf..,g(,.
crew were tending tee tow. gr-Jpl] or u,\[_s. wa.-,-act, to

the master of the Polly.

  
Confident— Relaxed
In a COOPERSTYLE
Leisure Suit

Sensible Chap! He bought his
suit from Coopers. He paid no
more for generous Credit Terms. '

Make sure your new suit is a COOPERSTYLE

W. COOPER tmwmn LTD.
MAIN ROAD, HARWICH

BRANCHES AT ALL PRlNClPAL PORTS



AEROPLANE AND ARHAMENT EXPERIMENTAL E$TAILI5H-
MENT. BOSCOMIZE DOWN. NR. SALISBURY. WILTS

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS
TECHNIClANS.a;cdat cut .4, required to be responsible or the organisation
and supervision ol maintenance work on radio/radar equipment. including
ground and aircraft installation). To assist in planning ol Iuture installations.
QUALIFICATIONS AND EXPERIENCE. O.N.C.. C. 8- G. Final Certificate or
equivalent or H.H. Force: experience such as R.A.F. Ft.IS;t.-ChiclTechnician.
R,N. Jrd Clan Artificer or Army Foreman ol Signals. A good knowledge oi
electronic: and supervisory experience of ground and airborne radio/radar
Cqulpnltfil maintenance is required
SALARY A -.ui-mu: salary oi up to (L009 according to age. with anti!!!‘
incrcrncr-A-. to £l.l29 Good prospect: oi promotion and petition or ltrlllnir
II you Ir:.\vt' AIKCY five y an" service.
TECHNICAL COURSES TI :5: are toontoicd .'or Lu-ubfc undidstc: on tin
release
APi‘l,lCATlO.‘~i FOD..‘-‘t.';' from the Manager (PE 50311. H.-. -.'.ry of L:bo':r
Pro‘.rt.uo'ul and Elciullvti‘ Rt-,:u::cr, /\:|‘n:i; iIo.!'.t‘ I-:.:r,n;'_do'i Street
LONDON. EC -1

STORES CONTROL
We are keen to receive .l]V]‘IIlL'.'Iil\\Il\ l'r.vm Supplies I’o:ll}'
Ullieers due for n:It.‘.t\t: lIlII'IIl}.: the coming months, with
would be interested in taking up .1 career nhieh ollers good
prmpcets in Ill(Itlsll'i.tI stores trdtnitiistmtimi. The successful
e:indid.xte \xiII he nlieretl ;t _i:tmtl stztrling s:il;tr_\' :md exeellextt
Cttritililfllhti!" etnplnjcntertt. l’le:ise “rite gimtg tIL'I;tII\ of age

and experience In;
'I'III-Z l{\ll’I.()\'.\II~'..\"I' 0l~'I-'l(‘l-iI{

Rel‘. A.\' 1235
II:ml.i.'r Siddo.-It-_\ I)_\ ltzmties I.td.. \\'IIitlt-_\. ('m'entr_\'

Airwork Services Ltd,-
Bournemouth(Hurn) Airport

Christchurch, Hants
offer employment to

Ex-Service men and women of all trades and
particularly those associated with the ser-
vicing of aircraft, ancillary and ground
equipments. Vacancies occur in many partsof U.K. and there are good opportunitiesof overseas service for men (and their
families)and excellent prospects of personal
advancement within this expanding Com-
pany. Pre-release training courses can be
arranged.
Enquiries should be addressed to the

Personnel Manager 
 

Pay and prospects are good with generous paid leave and free travel facilities.
If you are between 19 and 30 years of age. at least 5 ft 8 in., physically fit
with good eyesight, write to:

Recruiting 8: Public Relations Officer (Dept. B)
British Transport Police, PO Box No.25, Park Royal, London NW10 ,

A/so required.‘ Women 5 ft 4in. (min.), single, aged 19 to 35
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British
Transport
Police

We are looking for men of initiative who seek a challenging job, to work
amidst the ever changing scene of the shipping world.
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lent ritisttpplicatiott of mono)’.
I

forgery. and failing to report .'I
shortage.

 
  
    

From left to right are
Anthony St-rivcn (24). Rye.
Sussex: Kenneth Burnt: (2-I).
Ehbw Vale. Monmouth-
shirc; Roger Shcashy (20).
Long Itehineton. l.enmin;:-
ton Spa: Roy ;VI:Il'SI|flII(20).
London; and Frank Lynch
I24). Crt-;:i::m_ I.0n(Inn(It'n'_\‘.
.\'. Irelztnd (front). All are
able st-tum-n ('IIl|)ItI)'t.‘tI in
II..\I.S. "t‘l'lllt:\ on \\'t:€lp()tl\mzrintenzmce and. in parti-
cular. us tnissilc :iimers,

Five sharp-shooters of
il.M.S. Hermes proudly dis-
play the wreeitnsze of one of
the target aircraft which
the)‘ each shot down during
recent trials of the Sweat
surfitet--to-nir guided missile
_~_v\It:m on hoard the l‘\':n;\"s
neuesi :mtI lirst :tII-missile
nirerzift carrier. 
SIX-MONTH SENTENCE

ON I.|ON OFFICER
l.ieut. Jonathan Marlin Lanyon (24). former supply ollieer

(t:;1sI't}, of H.M.S. Lion, was jailed for six months and dismissed
the Service by :1 court nmrtlal at I’ortsmouth on September 9.

Th‘ "'I‘“'9"5 I""°I"°d I"‘"d“' In his dI.'It'IICC it was urgedthat no c\‘ident:c had beenbrought to prove the prosecu-tion elzum that ship's moneyhad been lost in gambling tripsashore in Lisbon and London.
_At an earlier court martial.Licut_ Christopher

Lion. was ordered to forfeitfour _\'e.'rrs' seniority us .1lieutenant. .'I!I(I to he icvcrclyrcprimzindcd.
I-lc_plc.u|ed guilty to mis-armlylng £I.5uu or public

money in his possession. and toneglect in the prejudice of goodorder and n;iv:il discipline inthat he failed to take regtsonablc
steps to bring to justice Lieut.L:tn}'on. ktmwiiig he Indfr;iudu|entl;.' ntiszipplicd §2_()()oof public money.

Lieut. (‘opeman deniedfrntidulenllj. mi\';tppI;.'in_u £2_()(mof puhlie unmey in his
possession. and the prosecutionoffered no eridettee on thischarge.

biggest L'\L'fCl\c sixty;
Sccflntl \\'urltl \\';tr. \\iIh
w;rr.slup~‘ :.il.in-__- part.

the

Ainivius’ cnnnfiqr
Loungtttnrogt,

.

_

Nicltolus I
Copcmzui (20). also of ll..\I.S. I

For \I\ tl.ij.x until (lernlr-.'.' ‘,1, .the J;ip.utc\e Navy I\ st.ig.:itte it‘ I

l5(I '
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be mud to wear this liadae
and enjoy the comradeship that goes
with it.

THE IIOYAl,!iAVAl.
AUXILIARY SERVICE

needs volunteers. men and women over 2| and under 60. to
train in their spare time to assist the Royal Navy in emergency.Training is given in .1 variety of sub-ects for duties ashore and
afloat. The Service i: organised in units. with training centres
:n most ports in the United Kingdom. Uniform is provded and
expenses are paid.

For lull in.’ormatEon. appiy to Command Naval Auxiiiary
Officer. Office of the Coninmndcr-in-Chief. Portsmouth. Hunts.

C. 8: N. (Electrical) LTD.
THE GREEN
GOSPORT

Due to the recent expansion of the Workshop Area
the following vacancies exist:

SHEET METAL WORKERS

ELECTRICAL FITTERS

BENCH FITTERS

ELECTRONIC WIREMEN

PAINTERS
(SPRAYSHOP 3. SHIPWORK)
E.V.T. COURSES CAN BE ARRANGED

Q Modern Factory with good working conditions

Q Area rates of pay, bonus and merit pay
Q Earnings up to £l6,’I7/- per 40-hour week, plus

overtime

Apply in Writing or Phone
GOSPORT 82392

IlztthRu;ItI. I.unt|nn .\ir|mrt. II.r) es. .\IiIItIIt.'~t'\

We will meet _\'n-.tr plane .:t any tun.‘ nl d.:'. or :‘.t_;!tt '.-.:tlt.~nl
.I\I\IiIIL\I1llI\'II.IT}1Cand ii.-lner you imek tn tit: tlep.i:t'..re paint
.it l.t\ndnu Airport \\h;:i_\utt re'.urn.
('li;trges e.i|eul.i'.:tl mi tint: and :niIc.t-_.-e or IIIiI2IiIIICtI nnle.i;.'e
I\.t\l\. \\h:eIte\t :-x the eliedper ('uttiprelten«:\e r.rrt;_-_c of
\.lII.\(\lI or e~t.tle cars «it all m:rl>;e\ and lttmlels.
It" you are tliinking ut pure|1;mng.- .1 new \'L‘I'liCIc on your
return to the l'.K.. \\e .\Il2III he l1IC‘.l\‘u.'(I In £t\'sl\'l you - any
m.rl.e or model can be supplied. {min ;t .\lini to it .l:igtt:tr.
lll"{, discount applicable rm .\':iv:il|‘IL'l‘\’UllIIttIover and above

discounts \IH)\\n for the lutn:er-IL-rm IlIl'L'l'.\
Write Int’ details:

:\irnn_\ (iuruge. Ball! Rontl. IIa_\es. .\IirItIIe~.e\
SI\'\'pnrt 966I
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Orders worth
O Omrlhons

The Digital Sysletns I)e-
partmcnl of I-'err:mti [.td.,
at llracknell (Berkshire).
has received an order worth
.sever.Il millions from the
Ministry of I)eI'ence (r\':tv_vDt-p:trtntent) lo (IC\'L'I()p and
supply training equipment
in conjunction with the
Ailrniralt_\ Surface Weapons
I-'.sl:Ihli».ltmenl. This equip-
ment Illt.‘IlltII.'\' live general-
purposc computers.

 EXPLOSION ABOARD SUBMARINE
A board of Inquiry was

held at Durban to investigate
the cause of the explosion on
August 30 aboard the sub-
marine Rorqttal. in \\'hich
um ratin;.;< I\‘I.\i their lives.

'l‘h¢ tn.» l.illcd uere Chief
.\Iecha:1i.'E.m ljd\\.l!‘d SIWDDIIRI
(39), of (..~<p.»rl. who died of
lust of blood In lnh:tn_th;nlc
llmpital. and l.e.uliny. IEneuleer-
Eng .\let‘h.inic .‘\I‘.l.lT 1’. \\"all>;er
(32). of Dndlej: (\\'ori:s.).

NATIONAL HEALTH SERVICE
HOSPITAL DOMESTIC MANAGEMENT

Trainee posts are offered to suitably qualified persons wishing

HOSPITAL DOMESTIC
SUPERINTENDENTS

The scheme is open to men or women who have:
(a) acquired suitable experience of domestic or personnel

management In industry. H.M. Forces or the public

to become

SCFVICOS2 0!

(b) obtained a diploma in institutional management or
domestic science after a three-yearcourse at a domestic
science college. or in personnel management alter a
one-year course at a university or college of further
education: or

(c) obtained a certificate in Institutional Housekeeping and
Catering after a two-year lull-time course at a college
approved by the Institutional Management Association.

Training starts in January I967 and will last for six months.
Salary during training at the rate of £560-£585 per annum.

Substantive posts as Assistant DomesticSuperintendent (salary
scales range from {M 3-£746 to (778-970). or Domestic Superin-
tendent (salary scales range from £800-£959 to £l.|20-£l,322)
available on satislactory completion of training. Superannuation
scheme.

For further particulars and application form write to anyRegional Hospital Board. or the Ministry of Health. R.S. (2)
Division. Alexander Fleming House. Ele
London. S.E.l. or. for Scottish

phant and Castle.
posts. Scottish Home and Health

Department. Room IOZC. St. Andrew's House, Edinburgh. I.
CIOSIDE date for applications 3lst October. I966.
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FIARINE SYSTEMS
DIVISION
SISRVICE with the Royal Navy will, very likely, have suited you for one of the attractive

ROROUAL
The .\Iinis'.r_\' of Defence -said

that Rorqnzll Eel‘: l)nrb.1n on
.'\l.lg.'ll.\l 2.\‘ on her u.».}' to .\Iom-
I‘.I\‘.l and the Itir lint. and the
explosion dceurretl in the earl‘;
hnurs of .‘\‘.l'__'ll\i Ell while the
\1lI1lll.|rIl1L.' \\,l\‘ t:.txeEl3n;_- on the
.~tlrl'.xcc. Nu ;lpp:et'i.:ble d.tm.l;.'e
was c.lu~1etl to the vessel. which
imntediately \\e.".t .--.t top speed
to Inh;unh.ine. .\ln/.i:nhique.

The l.‘\|3lt‘lilt‘ll took place in
the engine rumn uhen the oil
separator disinte_er.iled.

I.ieut.-Cdr. 'Ihn:n:ls Green.
R.N.. is commandin-.: ollieer of
Rorqual. \\IIIl.'lI is scheduled to
join the S.-ventlt Submarine
Squadron at Sill-_;.1pot'c.

limit the L‘\plt\~tO!'l victims
were buried \\i:h full militarv
honours at IIIIIJTIIITJIIC. and
later Rorqual left for Durban
where Vice-Adrniral I. M. D.
Gray. Conumnder - in - Chief.
South .-\ll;tnlie. had ordered the
lioartl of Inquir_\’.

Chief Sheppard was married.
with three children. and lived at
(import (llanls).

L..\l.E. Walker is unmarried. 
Chiei Eduard SheppartI—:l
photograph taken before he
was raletl up from pi.-lly

oliicer.

SKILLED MECHANICS
PANEL BEATERS, SPRAY PAINTERS

VEHICLES FITTERS
REQUIRED FOR OUR DEPOTSAT SUTTON,

BELMONT AND BURGH HEATH
Pho.-ni.\‘ l\lotor Company olier the ltigltest reward:<.l1ut
only those uith the right crctlenlials. who are also
interested in top rates of pay, merit a\v:1rds. ideal
working conditions and excellent canteen facilities.
need :lppl_\'. Write. call or phone.

PHOENIX MOTOR COMPANY
315 High Street, Sutton VIG 0161

 
Vacancies lor

Ex-Clearance Divers or Divers
experienced in Deep Dr.-ing lor work at North Sea. Workingdepth on average between 80 and 200 leel, but could be
deeper. Applicants must be prepared to (Il'.'C‘ using synthetic
gas mixtures. Divers with such experience preferred.
High basic wage on contract. Dip Money according to depth,
generous ;~.C‘o'.-.'anccs.

Apply REED E. MALLIK LTD.
DJ.'l::g and Marine Scr-.~ict-3 Dl'.:S on
Bolley Road. North Batltli-3!‘:-3'
Nr. SoutE:.tmpton. Hams
Tel. No.: Rownhams 2191

ROYAL AIRCRAFT ESTABLISHMENT
FARNBOROUGH HANTS
We .'r‘0tl5tC TECHNICIANS .-.-ho are .ttIe.1s‘.2-1 111:.‘ :'..1.'e experience of
one of me following:

ELECTRONIC APPRENTICE
INSTRUCTION

. ::::i::c'.onot is.’ and 2nd year apprentices

ELECTRONIC INSTRUMENTATION
SCi"I'lClIIQ electronic and eleclro-mechanical eoulpmenl In SUDl'.‘lSOl‘ll(

wind tunnels.

ELECTRONIC MISSILE EQUIPMENT
Manulaclure and testing 0! electronic and eleclro-mechanical equip-

ment lor missiles and specialised test equipment.

AIRCRAFT SERVICING
Supervision of airframe. engine and electrical maintenance. servicing

and inspection.

OUALIFICATEONS:O.N.C. or C. at G. Fin.-.| c(‘.'TllIC.'TIO or H.M, Force:
-tnuivalenl st.«:l-. as R.A.F. Chlel Technician.RH. Arlificer3rd Class 0:
above or Ar".'.',' S,'Sqt. ForcmanoISiqn.'1|s.
SALARY: Posts are in the TECHNICAL CLASS and starting salary
is up to £t.009 according to age. with annual increments to £1,129.
Good prospects oi promotion and pension: or a gratuity it you leave
alter at Ieasl fire years service.
TECHNICAL COURSES: These are sponsored for suitable candidates
on day release.
APPLICATION FORMS: From Mr. H. Torjussen. Slafl Personno
Branch. Royal Aircrall Establishntent, Farnbovounh. Hants.

openings with the Marine Systems Division of The Plessey Company.
The Division is engaged in the production of a wide range of equipments associated with

Whether your Service EXPERIENCE has been as a Skilled Tradesman,a Teclmician or :1

Clerical Worker an interview with this progressive organisation can be the beginning of the
post-Service career you desire.

Applications, quoting Ref. 8-100, and giving details of experience, should be addressed to:—
The I-Irnploymcnt Manager. The I’Iesse_v Comp-.tn_v Limited. Vicarage Lane, lllortl, Essex.

 

PLESSEY ELECTRONICS
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CLASSIFIED
AlT('()ll.\’IS. r\I)\'l-ZRTlSl".\Il1.\T5.

“Nuvr Nevin" ()llt..c.
Nclum House.

13 I-dmlvuuh Rt-ad. l’ottunou:h.
l|cl.: l'o.'t\muutlI 22052 )

('.m.cll.mont or :\tnc:1.l-
tlizrat or bull-.nl-s't.\

Alu-r.\ri.vo\.
‘n'.cn:\ to llzuk. St- 

llttlt‘l\ ..tn lvc Jttcxizrtl no to zcn d.n\\
l‘Clt‘lC lllt‘ dalr ot nut-I:..»::.-:3. i.c. luv.

ll\ll2sd.I';' m the rn.-:i'.]I.

'IR\|)I' 4d. at xu-:d I'l'IlI.I(' AVID
l.E(i\l. I-ll, tscr word. I-'.\I'I'.RI.\I.\-
MIVIS. I"I'.\('II(|.\\' OR .\||-ll'f[-
INISS rd. Der “Hill Sl".\lI-|)ISI'I.\\'
ll} lz.'It‘\ to ill: m.!n 2.~. rm I:r:c.
|)|5|‘I,\\' 11 pct gillutlm ln.,h .-\d\s'I-
l:\s'X\ in.» h.m: teoilcs .u!dre\~nl to .-
Ilou number. I-or um xt-tutu: and pant-
azc .m cum tlurge ul l\_ I\ made. lhc
llu\ ml: count as two ‘.sn1d\ ('l.uotinl
.\(I\t‘Hl\\,l'XH.‘l12,\ out he ulatcd at I-.n':c
A l'olilc.1 ltd, Nrluvn ll-~tt-:. l.dm-
lxmtn R\'~Id_ I'0ll\XlluVulh.

PERSONAL
.\Il('lI.\l2I. I)0.\‘/\l.l)S(l.\‘ vull lvc
t\lt‘.\\cd In lieu: from old lncndx. also
new lnrnds. .'IE ll|\ new .tdLItt:\\ \\'ruc
to ‘7 Noel Road. l_ondon. .\.l. .»\ll
l<llt't\ \-\C|.¢'l=K‘kE.

MISCELLANEOUS
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N.\\‘.\l. RIZ\'lF.\V. the I994: edition.
l‘ul-tuhcd by the Sherwood .\ Arnold
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l'.U. tor ls. ad. In Review Sc.'tct.u\'.
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txustn-.\' 'Ihcu uvnlact \‘.hi:c A ('0.
|_nl.. 12:1 lor.do:t R.-.:d. l'.r:1\.'noIith.
'|el_ h‘.".'l lot f.|\\'|II.ll?lL' rates for
hu:.u: and :Il\t\\.n.I.

THE .\l\R(2.\RI-.1‘ .\l0()I)\" .\I.\R_-R|\(;lZ llURE.\U. llept. .\. lma.
/\nl.\l|'l‘ llnzh Road. l\tnK\:nn-uDU:l-
Ilnll. ‘ :l.\. 'llIc nlusl .\tl.\€\\Illl and
cut l~-.uc.m in the North. with .1
on‘ - dc clacntcle. Scnzouh-usly
 to: u:l.ul and dn.:ect. I-ull d<‘..I1ls.

under D‘..un cotcr. n11 tcnucst.

Sll(‘('l-'.SSI-'l.‘l. I-‘RI!-..\'I)SIIII’ AND
.\l.\RllI.\(iI>Z P.\I!l.\l*IRS are found
thtotntlt the Southern llurmu. 201
(‘hhtieocr Road. I‘.-mmmnh |'Ii\ntc
inlI.‘r\il.‘\~a it desired. Phone Portsntouth
3-$I‘J.~l|. or 62093.

Sl‘.\.\ll' C()l.l.l-2(.‘I'I)ltS. ISl2u years of
.wcunm1.1t:mt \h\'l£ cnablc II‘\ to utter
('olo:u.\I and I-orcutn selections on
.mm.n.d. l)is.:.-unt elven. S./LIE.
St tkx, 28 Ull'tllW.l)' Ruukl. ‘Iaunton.
Soiitctect.

NI-‘_\\' CAR I)lSC()l,'.\'TS
I (.11: olle: ;\.l\l am! prcxcnt mem-
lwx til the RUVJI Nan and their
Lnuxltcs .I \lIlHi.|lIl|.ll \ll\.\Il|llI 4'11
am ln,nLc oi Itcss car. I!‘lllIl‘.\ll.Iltor

‘ cry. unttsallcd :*..ut|utt~
. \.n'<-\ \(‘:n e,
u-.u.ul u.|H
\£l\I.{'

.
:...-.-r \v£:i\. Kent.

.ids:c \\ellx 2'1 l7.

Exclusive Underwear
Ideal present: or gift: for Wile

or Sweetheart
Weddings. Eirthdayt. Anniversaries

or Special Occasions
Also items suitable for gentlemen

Fully Illustrated List I]-
MELVIN PETERS
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I-l()LlD.t\Y FLATLETS
S()U'I'IISEA

FuII_\‘ equipped /lallvts
Availableall year round for
short lettings. l;'rcr_vIlu'u;,-

.mpplit'd t'.\‘ct'[I! nm't'Is.
No restrictions. ()wn keys.
Very suitable for honey-
rnoons. holidays. and visits
when lmsb;md's ship is in
port. etc. Special oll-season
rates for ;\'av;:l personnel

and fanlillcs.
CURTIS. 70 I-I-stint: Grove

‘I’: l.. l’()R'l!-i.\lt)U'lll 3355!

The frigate ll..\l.S. Zulu. on
patrol in the .\lozambiquc
('h:muc|. stopped the Liberian-
regislered l.'llll.'L'l' Arhinu Liva-
nos but allowed her to proceed
after confirming that she was
laden with fuel oil for local use
in Beira.

-~--s--~ MEET AN EX-SHIPMATE! --~4-~'

r‘ AUTHENTIC ROYAL NAVY DECOR ~'

Telling the i.:ory of our Beloved Ships performing their gallant service durin;
the last war.

"THE CRICKETERS"
I43 NEWINGTON BUTTS. KENNINGTON, S.E.II

THE MOST NAVAL DECORATED BAR IN THE LAND
WITH LIVE ENTERTAINMENTFEATURED NIGHTLY
I0 minute‘. lrom Piccadilly 5 minutes {ram Waterloo

TO LONDON'S MEETING GROUND OF THE ROYAL NAVY

 
‘Down House

,6.” Quarantine and Boarding
KENNELS
Lovedean 

ADMIRALTY
CONSTABULARY

I. Vacancies for CONSTASLES exist in the Admiralty
Constabulary. Commencing salary is £630 a year ((680
if 22 or over) rising to a maximum of £9lS :1 year.
Uniform and boots provided. Excellent opportunities
for promotion to Sergeant. with :1 commencing salary
of £990 a year increasing by two annual increments
to £l.070. Candidates must be of exemplary character.
between I9 and 50 years of age. at least 5 ft. 7 in. in
height (bare feet), and of British nationality.They will
be required to pass a medical examination and an
educational test. unless granted exemption.

2. Apply In writing to the Chief Constable, Admiralty
Constabulary. Ministry of Defence, Empress State
Building,London, S.W.6. Serving Naval personnel should
apply through their Commanding Officer.

I

 

31: filemnriaxu
Peter John Garden. A.A. l/c.

I./I-‘X 9l3‘)0.\‘. H.-.\l.S.
Condor. Died August 4,
I966,

Walter .\lc(‘rcady. I’.().Ii.l.
I’/.\l 9-ills}. ll..\l.S. Tar-
tar. Died August I3. I966.

John (icorge Ilcnnett. ('h.
.\Iech.. I’/KX
ll..\l.S. i\lal:ibar.
Allgttst I5. I966.

John Fretlerick .-\ndrcws.
l€..\l. llc. P/072'_’ll2. H..\l.S.
Verulam. Died August 18.
I966.

llowztrd .\lorg:m. R.E.l\‘l. l/C.
I’/070535. H.M.S.
Triuntph. Died August 20,
I966.

Licut. - Cdr. Christopher
Maitland Stocken. R.N.
H.M.S, Drake. Died
August 23. 1966.

Robert Ivan Robinson. Art.
App. (l.\'4‘)llS. lI..\l.S.
(‘ollin-,:wood. Died August
24. I966.

Roger l7r.ink Smith. .-\i’('l:..
l)!(l‘J7t-(-7. lI..\l.S.
Raleigh. Died .-\u_eu~.t 26.
l‘l6f\.

lidttxirtl \\'illi:im Sheppard.
('lI. l\EL'Ch.. l’;'K.\’ 71-8‘)?-3.
ll..\I.S. Rorquzil. Died
Altgtlsl 30. I966.

Peter Walker. l-.E.M..
I’/tl5()375. H.M.S. Ror-
qual. Died August 30,
I966.

Trevor Knox. N.A..\l. llc.
I./l)6W-W. H..\l.S. Eagle.
Died Seplcntbcr 3. I966.

‘I’ e r e n c c Padgett. I..Sld..
I’/l. ‘)3-ll-44. I-l..\l.S.
Atnpltioxt. Died Septem-
ber 5. I966.

Rex Leo Wilson Robinson.
.‘\.B.. I’,/07653‘). H.,\I_S,
l\‘c<l0n_ Died September
7. I966.

l.ieut.~(‘dr. Ralph Cud-
worth. R.N. H.M.S.
Dolphin, Died September
‘J. I966.

Lieut. Douglas Alfred
James Smith. R.N. l'l..\l.S.
Sealtawk. Died September
‘I. I966.

Sub. Licut. Derek Clark
Ilreen. R.N. H.M.S.
Heron. Dicd September
14.1966.

Act. Sub. Licul.
Warren Coomber.
H.M.S. Thundcrer. Died
September 1-1. I966.

Act. Sub. Licul. David
('harlcs Lethbridge Dicker,
R.N. l-l..\l.S. Thundcrer.
Died September I4. 1966.

ON CHARTER
The merchant vessel Funa-

bashi. which as reported in the
Seplcmber issue of "Navy
News." was involved in collision
in the Mulztcca Straits. is
owned by the World Wide
Shipping (‘ompan_\'. and at the
little was chartered to :1
Japanese company.

879544.
Died

Robert
R.N.

During September two new
\hI[1§ uert: launched for lhc
Royal l-‘lcet .-'\n.\ili;lry.

FAIRFIELD

The sound of pipes and
drums coming from Il.M.S.
Simbzmg. in Singapore. does
not lIlL':Il‘lthe naval establish-
ment has been taken over by
at Highland regiment. -82
Comtuundo. Ro_\':tl Marines.
have rt--formed their pipe
band. the only such band to
he found :tn_t-where in the
Corps‘.

The hand. which was re-
slurled when the Conunundo

Singapore inreturned Io
‘

H-'-'-'-‘J’-'u'-"-'-"u'-'uJ"-"-fh'ln'-Fl-'\-i’  

May after u spell of duty in
I-Inst Malitysiu. consists cu-
tirely of volunteers. Host of
the praclisim: is done in off-
duly hours". including: Sun-
d:I_\'\.

The killed volunteers
usselnblt-tl their uniforms
from tuzmy sources. Spats
were donated by the
Argyll and Sulherlsmd High-

_
qw :~

NAVY NEWS OCTOBER I966
-l.-.-.-.-H-..-..-.n.-.-555551.-Axssm-.5n.-an-.-.-.5mn-.uumr.un.-.55»-A-um-uuxnan.

THE ONLY R.M. PIPE BAND
Ianders. Gurlthas gave the
Socks. belts and straps came
from the pipe band at R.A.I-‘.
St.-It-lztr. and they wear their
own while uniform shins
and dark berets.

The smart kills were con-
verted from lightweight
blztnltclsl

The band is trained by
C./Sal. .-\uhr_v Ilztssell. .'

 

TANK DEATHS
Two f;tl;:lities within two weeks at the \lll‘lIITZIl'lnC escape

training tank, ll.M.S. l)olphin. (iosport, have been under
investigation.

On September 9 Licul.-Cdr.
Ralph Cudworlh. R.N.. Dcpuly

WHERE TO SEE
NAVY TEAM

The Royal i\';i\'y Presenta-
tion Team. which is touring lht:
country with its “Know your
Navy“ dramatiscd lccturc show,
will be visiting the following
towns ht:t\\cen now and
December.

October. -— Crosby (7lll).
l.;mc:ister (lllth). llolton (l2thl.
Preston [|3th). I-ludtlcr-slield
(l5lh). Doncasler (l7lh).
Grimsby (l.\‘th). I-lull (20th).
Scunthorpe (2lstl. .\liddles-
brough (2-lth). 'l'he llartlepools
(25th). (iatesliczzd (27th). Dur-
ham (28th).

Novt-mht.-r.—Aberdeen (lsll.
Stirling (Ind). Perth (-lth).
Glasgow (7tlll. l.owt:5loft (I-llh).
(‘ztmbridge (l5lh). llctlford
(l7thl. Pcterborouglt (l.\‘tll).
Maidstonc (Elsi). Fulkcslonc
(23rd). Tunbridge Wells (Z-llh).
Ha-slings (25th). l.t-amington
(2.\'thl.Oxford lftllthl.

I)et'ember. —- (‘llcllenltatn
(lsll. Swindon ('.’_ndl. Swansea
(Sill). ('ardill If-Ih). Bull) (Sill).
and Taunton l‘)lhl.

CROYDON
Gen.--an Haru_-;et: I l l’yt:cr_ M,-.M.Enl

A l. Arthur Rank Film releaseint WHICH WE SERV
Ct.-r U24| Starring NOEL OOWARD JOHN MILLS

BERNARD MILES
"rov.'-.o;ee' by NOEL COWARD. Duret.wI '

CELIA JOHNSON
» NOEI

COWARD and DAVID LEANat7.5(lp.m. I withSupportlng Progr; name
| Tickets: 7/6 (children4/-). SI- and 3/6 (children 3/-)

501 016::op.'rI|0a.m.—3p.m. Tel. CflO1don 919i. Postal booking: Cheques payable
to London Borough ol Croydon. Picxse send S.A.E. Txckcu site from usual agents.

 
H.M.S. ARK ROYAL

BOOK OF THE COMMISSION
1964-1966

The Book of the Fifth Commission is now available free to
all those who served in H.M.S_ ARK ROYAL for more than
six months between Novcmbcr_l2. 1964. and June l6. I966.
Anyone eligible for ct copy is invited to send his name.
address and dates of service. also ll3d. for postage. to:

TIIE SECRETARY OF THE WELFARE COMMITTEE
ILMS. ARK ROYAL

B.I-'.|'.0. SHIPS

Command Escape Oflicer. wasinstructing .1 trainee to make
his ascent from I00 ft.. usinglllc hood inflation suit system.With this system. instructor
Zllld Iflllllcc are both in thc
escape chamber. zilthough in
Sl-‘Pill'fllI: coinparttm-nts. at thebottom of the tank. Only the
trainee uses the hood.

The trainee made a perfectlynormal and ‘SatlSf:1Cl0l’)"ascent.It yvas while the ofliccr wastitanium: down the escape chum.
her that he col];.p,¢d and “,}..c.
qucntly died.

A spokesman for Flat: Olli-
cer Submarines said that thetragic death was in no wayattributable to the escape equip-
ment or technique which waspractised.

SI-I(.'()NI) TRAGI-Il)\'
On September 21. personnel

at Dolphin were sllnckctl tolearn of the second tragedy.M._E. Michael Alsop was
carrying out the simplest form
of escape from 30 ft.. \vt:arim: lllife iackcl. nose-clip and
gogtzles. and collapsed onreaching the landing platform.lie nus taken to the recom-
Pl't:\\}UIl c|).imh.,-r, but (lied
despite nrtilicial rcspirulion.
>

An ollicial statement was
issued emphasising that lllc two
nccitlcrltx ‘-\crt: clllircl)’ on-
related. Until they h:i|1pa:nctl.
tltottsumls of trainim: L'\'L‘.'l[‘L'\had been s;ifcl_\' made. .\l.l-I.
Alsop \\;lS \\e;irin;: no hood,
but the normal equipment for
an ascent from that depth.

|.icul.-(‘dr. Cutlwurtli. “ho
was 3‘). leaves a widow and mo
children. He lived at E’I,\,'l\‘
mouth

lhe Minister of l)efcnce
(Royal Navy). Mr. I. I’. W.
.\lall::lieu. \'l\llt‘ll the Far East,
including llong Kong. .\I.tlaysi:t.
and Singapore. front September
2610 October S.

 
  

Lieut.-Cdr. C. Slockcn. R.N.

Second loss on
expedition

A second tragedy hefell the
Royal Nat-'y‘s Iiasl Greenland
expedition. and resulted in the
death of its leader. Lieut.-Cdr.
Chris Stocken. father of lltrcc
young children.

liarli-.-r. ('.I’.(). Peter Garden.
fell into .1 deep ~.'l'L'\‘il,\'\t.' and
L‘..l\ killed ixist.ittll}‘.

illlcn Lieut.-(‘tlr. Slockcn.
uho was 4-1. was killed by a
falling boulder.

llc joined the Navy xi: l)art-
mouth in 1935. and had a
.\lL‘lIll(‘II in l)-.-sp.:tchcs while
n.ival liaison olliccr with
Yugoslav partisalts during the
Second World War. He was
Il\\‘;ll‘Ll|.'d the D.S.C. during the
l’.desliue troubles.

RESCUE HELP
The frigate. l>I..\l.S. Loch

l-';tda. was one of the ships of
four nations which combined in
a rescue operation in the South
China Sea to save the crew of
the grounded Brilish cargovessel August Moon.
 NEW PASSPORT RULES

For some years now. Ministry of Labour employment ex-
changes have been issuing British Visitors Passports (BVPs)—
a simplified form of passport costing 7s. 6d.. valid for a year,
and accepted in most European countries.

They became quite popular
with naval personnel. particu-
larly those bound for Gibral-
tar. and exchanges at naval
ports have frequently had
"shipping orders" for large
numbers.

Until March of this year. no
proof of idcntilieation was

needed. Now each applicant has
to produce one of these docu-
mcnts—National Health medi-
cal card. birth certificate. or rc-
tircmcnt pension book. A
sailor's identity card is not
sufficient. For :1 wife to be in-
cluded in her husband's BVP.
she must attend at the issuing
oflice with him.
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One of the Navy's most

consistent swimmers, 25-
year-old Shpt. Ron
Braund. has made a rc-
markable recovery after
being in hospital for three
months of this year.

Ile eaiiic out of hospital
after an operation in May
last. and went into train-
ing at ll..\l.S. Caledonia.
Rosytli. where he is serving
as a divisional chief pettyoflicer and instructor. His
coach was P.O. John Ed-
monds.

llis immediate success was
the winning of the 200
y:irds IJfL‘;i\l\Il't)I\'c and I00
yards butterfly events in the
liiter-Coniiiiaiicl Siviiniiiiiig(_'li;inipioii.~.liips at ll..\’I.S.
(ianges :it the end of July.
These results clinched his
selection (or the Navy team
 Record entry for Bosun

NAVY SWIMMER FOR 7tli YEAR
SPORTSMAN OF

THE MONTH 
for the seventh time in eight
years.

Slipt. Braiind was born in
August. I‘)-ll. at Cottiiigham.
lliill. He went to school in
_Gillinghani. Kent. and
joined ilie Navy as anapprentice at I I..\l.S. Fis-
gard.

He began serious swim-
ming in August. 1958. under
C.l’.0. Ken Ogden. who
also coached the Scottish
swiininer. (‘hristine llarris.
who became .\lrs. Braiinil in
I902.

Christine. who represented
Scotland at I3. took part in
the Cardill Empire Gaines in

championships
The Bosun class open chzinipionships. organised by the

recently formed I-I.M.S. Daedalus Dinghy Sailing Club,
attracted 56 entries from both service and civilian clubs. when
the event was sailed all Sotithsea on September I7 and I8.

The weather conditions were
almost perfect and the number
was the largest so far recorded
of the Navy's new libreglassracing dinghy.

Joint secretaries I'or the event
were C.E.A.(A.) G. B. Dyer
and E.A.(A.) P. Sims. both of
Daedalus. and the race com-mittee. Mr. J. Pallot. Mr. G. 1.
Dean and Lieut.-Cdr. M, Fair-
Iianlcs. controlled the races on

Spit Sand from the Naval Air
Command yacht Merlin.

The tirst day‘s racing was in
light variable airs. with 54
boats coming to the line at the
start. They remained closely
bunched almost to the wind-
ward marl: (an R.N.S.A. I4-ft.
dinghy) where P.O. Roy Mul-
lender (crew Mr. J. Wright)
established a lead.

On the second leg several

NAHONAL’"
. SAVINGS “I .

.5 CO_l\:/llVllTT,EE.'i_
, _

 
easy..saf ..

Investment
In
POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK
TRUSTEESAVINGS BANK
PREMIUM SAVINGS BONDS
NATIONAL SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT BONDS
FOR THE INDIVIDUAL

and
NATIONAL SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT BONDS
FOR MESS AND OTHER SERVICE
FUNDS

YOUR UNIT SAVINGS OFFICER CAN
GIVE FULL DETAILS OR WRITE TO:—
THE SECRETARY.
H.M. FORCES SAVINGS COMMITTEE.
BLOCK B. GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS.
LONDON ROAD. STANMORE, MIDDLX.
 

1958. and swam for Britain
in I959. 1960. and in the
I960 Olympics. She held the
Scottish I00 and H0 yardsfreestyle record for six
years. and still retains the
I00 yards record.

Slipt. Braund has repre-
sented his Conim:ind every
year from I958. except for
the I96-S season \\hen he was
serving in lI.i\l.S. Centaur.
Additionally he has repre-
sented the Navy since I959.
except for the period in
Centaur.

During the I964 season he
represented the Navy in the
Far East lnter~Service
championships at Singapore.
and the Combined Services
from I960 In I963 and
again in I965.

A record he still holds is
for the 200 yards breast-
stroke. which he set up in

4

boats pulled well through thefleet. two notable ones being
Lieut. Tony Brewster (crew
Ch. Wren Ellis) and C.E.A.(A.)"Mike" Watts (crciv App.Lister).

Lieut. Brewster challengedMulleiider on the |:ist leg. but
was held off. Sgt. G. Falconer
(R.M.P. Cliicliestcr) and l_ieut.
A. Jolinstune (ll.i\l.S. Sultan)tinishcd third and fourth.

On the second day. north-
cllfil Wintls. force 3-4. prevailedand again 5-I boats lined up for
the start. Mullendcr soon estab-lished a lead which was notseriously challenged.

_
Second in this race wasM_aior Law. from Bordon. andthird was Lieut. Brewster. only

one second ahead of P. Gib-bard. representing JlossomsBoatyard. the original Bosunnianufacturers.
l"()L'l.SPRING TIDE

After a lunch at sea. the third
race tool; place in muchstronger winds and a really fotil
spring title. There were -16
starters and they split intothree groups.

'()llc sailed along the llaslar_\\‘all. the second standing otit
into the tide and the third. thelllt.lLTL‘I\l\‘t: group. tacking fre-
quently and taking 45 minutes
to clear the starting line.

Mtilleiider. with his veryshort t:icl;_in_t: along the shore.
once again bt_iilt tip a leadwhich he retained tip to thelast leg. Cdr. Norman Fitz-
gerald (crcw_Siib. l_ietit.- Prod-t»'0_r) ix.-is laying second at the
wiiidi\;irL mail; and he caughtMtillender on the last leg. and
with sonic excellent coveringliiiislieil in lirst plaec,

Third place went
Charles Robinson (Iil.M.S.Albion) and fourth wasC.E..’\.l/\.) Watts (ll..\l.S. Dac-
daliis).

The (fobourn Cup and prizes
were presented by Mrs. Wylce-ham Martin. wife of the chair-
man of the Hornet Naval
Yacht Centre. the cup going toR0. Mullcnder. second overall
to Lieut. Brewster and third
overall to Cdr. Fitzgerald.

Of the nine civilian entries
special mention mtist be made
of Mr. Grosvenor Clarke. of
llirniingham. sailing the oldest
Bosun in the fleet. At 76 he was
the oldest competitor.

to PD.

 

 
 
  
          
   

  
        
          
    Shpt. Ron Braund

1960 in a time of 2 min.
33.2 see. He also held the
200 yards breaststrol:e and
I00 yards butterfly events in
the Navy championships in
I960. '62. '63. '64 and '66.

This young niati. whose
record of sustained swim-
ming enthusiasm is trulyimpressive. has also repre-
settled the Scottish Eastern
and Southern Counties in
the 220 yards breaststroke.

In the same event he tool:
part in ilie Scottish Nationalchampionships in I960. '61.'62. and '66. winning this
event in I962. lie was also
in a Scotland Select teamin I962 and '63 against theRoyal Air Force and theEnglish Northern Counties.
also in the 220 yardsbrcaststrolze.

 

Ganges’ hopes
in Milocarian
Inter-Schools
competition

Athletesat J-l..\l.S. Ganges,
the Royal Navy's junior train-
ing establishment at ShotleyGate. have high hopes of
liiiishing well in the inter-
school .\liloc:iri:inMcinorial
('oiiipclition.

The competition was estab-
lished in I946 as a tribute to
members of the .\li|ocariaii
Athletic Club (fornicd by oili-
cers in the Services) who lost
their lives in action. All schools
in the United Kingdoiii are
eligible. as well as overseas
schools for children of llritish
Scrvicc men.

The value of the competition
wzis reatlilv ztpprcciatecl by
ll..\l.S. Ganges. and entries
were submitted to compete with
those from such well-lciiown
schools as Gresliam's. Dr.
Clia||oner's. lliirstpicrpoint.
and Lancing.

Since I062 the G.iny,:cs entries
have tiiovcd up to ninth place(being then only 5.9 points be-
hind the winners at 38.4). and
as yet the I966 results have not
been published.

However. comparing records
of previous years with current
Ganges achievements. there
seems every hope of getting into
the first four places,

Internal competitions at
Ganges indicates an improved
standard in athletics. ensuring
a steady (low of potential RoyalNavy champions.

norm toss GENERAL’S
CUP AFTER TEN YEARS

TIIE Royal .\larines. who had held the Gcneral‘s Challenge Cupfor the past ten years. relinquished it to the Priracliiitc Regi-
ment on September 7 \\lII.'llCapt. Mike l’.clw:irds won the 560-_v:ird
race at Eastney.

Capt. Edwards. a Iinalist in
the 200 metres at the 1958
Empire Games in Cardill.
“volunteercd" to come out of
rctiremcnt for the race.

He completed the course in
7 min. 5‘) sei:.. one of the fastest
titties ever rccorilecl. :iiid he
was followed. only six seconds

behind. by Sgt Jereiiiy Fox. the
British and Army pciitathlonchampion.

Third was l..{('pl. Barry l.ilIy-
wliite in 8 min. 31 sec. J./Tpr.
W. Cooper was fourth. l.ictit.
A. Lutidi-.: liftli a:id the tits:
Roy.'il .\-Iariiie home \\.'is l.ieiit.
R. Sitiizisoii who was \t.\il'l.

NAVY AND POMPEYSuccess of soccer
trial match

The traditional annual soccer match between the I ';i\-y and
Portsinouth l'OOll)ll.ll Club was replaced this year by 15 Navy
men and seven Pompey men being combined into two teams.

I.ieiit.-Cdr. John Ennis. the
secretary to the Royal Navy
Football Association explained
that as Portsniotitli had only
their lirst team. the annual
match had become too one-
sided. Last year the Navy lost
9-0. and a combined affair
seemed a better proposition.
and one which enabled the
selectors to judge the qti;ilit_v of
the Navy men when pI.i_viiig
with. and against. prolcssioiial
footballers.

l.ietit.-(Tdr. Ennis said that
the mzitcli was a great success.
"I'm stire ntir players benefited
greatly." He also said that he
was happier about the position
at this time of the season than
he had been for some years.

_"We are in the happy posi-tion." he said. "of asking our-
selves. Who can we leave out?"

The Royal Navy is the holderof the Inter-Service Champion-
ship and Lieut.-Cdr. Ennis
seemed san iiinc about the
chances of retaining the
trophy.

Several established Navy
players missed the trial because
of their duties. but there were
several promising newcomers.

For the record the inatch was
a draw—two alI—lI|andforcl
and Proctor scoring for the
Reds and McCann scoring twice
for the Blues.

Btar.~SniL1bury (Sultan): Pack
(PnrltIK7l. Smith (File): Coatutl-Zxcctkntl, second hall. Gibson tl-.x-

cctlcnt). Iliciiim (IT('l<.\l’r, .\l.itcolrri-
urn (|).ued.iIii\). lll'.t‘.J€l t('i-llmtzmxidl.\’.imotrw it tll.'lM.’l. .\I:i!Iri»(‘cop¢rtIt,.\'.s’ I‘ I ). .\t.('aizn iI'.~mp<)'l.ltc\.i\|in Il'i~.'iirc)i.

Rf|‘l.—.'\l!‘fl\l!IL'I: tl‘om.-sci); Weq
(Orion). Iiiid.ilI ll'i~rnivc)I; Nt'a\c(Pompey), Rczd t|’o:iip€v). Witsontllateiiiht; A\h.rnlt tltartinat, secondlull. Lewis llhcdaluil. Slit.-lion (Scar-
borot, Proctor tI'embi.~\rI. Anderson
(-H ('nidol. lllaridlurd (R N S I‘ TJ.

N OT OUTCLASSE!)
_

In their first serious prepara-
tion for the coming season the
Riiyal .\';iv_v side pl:i}.'cd Stzssex
at Ilorsliani on Scpteriiher 27.

.-\ltliotiglI the Navy lost bythree itiials to nil. Lieut.-('dr.
Ennis said: "It was a useful
nia:cli and Sussex were a goodside. btit they failed to oiitclass
us. We played very well but ourlinishing let us dovsii."

Sussex scored in the ISth
minute and just before half time
they got a second.

In ttic second Iialf there
seemed to be greater confidence
in the Navy side. but Sussex
got a third goal from a penalty.

Rogal .\'I\].—". Levin tll..\I..5'.l_)aed.-ilusi; A. Illxriru (It .\I.I. O.Smith tll..\I.S. File): J. ('\‘llC‘ Ill .\|.S.I-.sccIlen:). ll. (‘rawtonl IR .\'.S.l'.l'.).I). Godwin (ll..\I.S. l)cs-omhirel: I).
V.-imn'cu (RNAS |,i\\\emouih). R.
Willtinwri tll.,\l.\‘. Dciumhircl. A.
l'.'ocinr Ill}-I S. l'cml\rolir'I. l.. Shelton
(II .\I.S. Suirbomuthl. 5. Piloxs tlI..\l..5'.lllakcl.

ll..\l.S. Alliance has ioincd
the First Submarine Sqiiadrort
at Gosport. after a I2-month
refit in Dcvonport Dockyard.
 

Would £20—£9O a weelc
satisfy YOU?

The nun in the
car could be
YOU! The house
and familycould
be YOURS! —

with you in a
new job, a new
life—nHAPPIER
life—an Outdoor
Salesman cal-
ing on shops or
factories.farms,
0, gn;-ag¢5_de;1llI'l_'.; w :h
PEOPLE--at £20-£90 at
week (thepresent-day range
of earnings of Britain's
250,000 Outdoor Salesmen).
Tait rim! no [)f:'i'JlU!l€ av/icrirrirv
—ria great :alucrt!iori——3'ust plain
common sense, plus deter-
mination, plus good train-
ing. If you are 18-50
. . . intelligent . . .

want more of the
good things of life
—bo:h for yourself
and your family-
thisis what you can
DO about it! The
National School,
with its top record
of success, ofiers
youspecialist training-
by world expo.-rt.s—in
door Selling. This plus
Guaranteed Appointments
Service can get you a flying
start whilst others are still
groping! You sell more—
because you sell as world
experts have shown you.
You earn more-because
pay is geared to results.

similar.

HICEOSI.

   
   
  
  

Nearly 9071. of more
lorwhamwelindnew
iobi. reach
first time.
who need : iecond
try are included. the
ratio is over %‘3.'.!
(Records can be in-
spected.) We cannot
know the ratio re
those who get their
own loba. but have
reacts to believeii. is

have the wil . we an
help you too to big

 
You train at home in your
spare time. iliarir 0/ (lies:
big-iiioiiqy Seilrsiiitri you in driv-
via alarm.-I (car is usually
provided? go! llirir jiibi lIii'.r
tl‘:l}‘—-Slnd all, remember,’
were once inexperienced.
You start on FREE TRIAL
—if not completely satis-

fied, you just send
Part I back! If you
too have the WILL
to get on (not other-
wise, as this is
essential) send for
more complete de-
tails-withCHECK-
ABLE PROOF of
big success. See
how men, much
like you, now enjoy

.a ome and living standard
once beyond their dreams!
—how withspecialist train-
ing and Appointments Scri-
vice, the chance in yours
too. It's a fair olTer—an
honest offer. No obligation
whatever. Just. clip the
coupon-now.

:uC:E'.'.
It tho-.e

u I00  
__—_—————————_——"OST NOW_._........._—

NATIONAL SCHOOL OF
SILBMANSHIP LTD.

P/nut Itll mt. i‘l‘I'll1DllI abi'i'i,-iirion. h-vii: I could’
become an: n] Iii: -2j,o.ooo tlllllllflj ,(,'eo-[_'9o rt
ttvtk in Ouhloor Stllirig. your (.‘i-umznlztzl
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265 Strand. W.C.2
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Navy out for hockey
honours this year

The story of Navy Itockey since the thirties is happy. bttt
singularly unsucct.sst‘ul. A good fixture list ltas been btiilt tip
by good manners rather than good results. Few players of
class have emerged from the ranks of tlte Senior Service's
hockey XI to make their mark at the highest level.

But now is tlte time to look
to victory.

Since l‘)(i|. when the Navy
linked the lirst win over tlte
/\rm_v for it) years. the standard
of play in the Navy has risen
steadily.

The l%2'(C season saw a

strong side assembled. which
protluced the best restilts lor
yeats. They were tlivourites for
tlte Services title. _\et crashed to
better tcchttiqtte and teamwork.

But t|in3'(--t is best lorguttctt.
It was a disastrous season.

FIRST l)()L7Bl.E
The l‘)(i-l'(i5 season continued

the trend of two years before.
and a team was built tip which
equalled that successful season
for_ results. and gained the first
ever double over Oxbridge.

The secret was teamwork. but
this was not enough wlten pitted
against the superior skills of the
other less travelled opponents
in the Services matches.

Last season the upward trend
continued at a greater pace and
for once the Navy team found
that the_v were more skilled at

tile basic arts than most of their
opponents. and this. allied to
excellent team spirit. produced
a series of Itlllicrlt) unheard-of
resu|:s.

'l he defeats of top cIttbs_ ()ltl
Kingstonians tlirst time ever).
Stirbtton (easily). ltrooklands.
London l!niver.sit_v and the
double over the Western
Ctittitties. made cncotiraging
reatIin_-.: and augured well for
the Inter-Services.

Unt'ortuna‘.ely. a tragic injury
to ('.l'.(). Joe llittks. \\'ho had
been playing particularly well.
put him_ out of action for
the Services I ournantent and
unbalanced the defence. No
adequate replacemettt could be
found and the XI drew with
the Army (3——3) and lost to the
R..»\.l-I (I-2).

ENTHUSIASM
The season ahead is ditlicult

to forecast. I.ieut. Simon Cook.
an England trialist. who has
captained the last two Navy Xls.
is still available. Ranged along-
side him are ('.P.O. Joe Binks.

 
Lieut. Simon (‘ook. R.\l..
captain for I96-l-65. I965-66

sea S (HIS

Surg. 1.ieut. Des l.ittle. l.ieut.
Nigel Goodwin and Sub. l.ieut.
Bruce Trerttham.

Gaps have been left at back
and forward. with the departure
of both of last year's backs and
three of last year's forwards.

However. under the chair-
manship of Cdr. Roger Midgley.
the tremendous enthusiasm for
the game iii the Royal Navy.
allied to the increased skill of
the individuals. suggest that the
Senior Service will be looking
for one thing this scasou—the
Inter-Services Crown.

GOOD START FOR UNITED SERVICES’
ITII llttcc wins in a row,
the United S e r v i c c s

(Portsmouth) rugby team
hope that the pre-season opti-
mism will be fultilled.

On September I7 the Services‘
team work against Lontlon Irish
ran their opponents olT their
feet. and the score [Services ll
points. London Irish 6 points)
did not give :t true picture. .-\t
least four otlter great chances of
scoring were throwlt away.

l'nltn| St-rulers: (3. Rodd‘. J. D.
(uses. 1. t‘. tiitvsou .\. It-:‘c\. R.
lanitv: t lutllev. R. Ilt.i\l-rot-kc: it
\.\‘. (‘..~.\tum. l. (i,|tI‘l|tIit\(‘. ls.
*["‘|l.t:T. \ .\I. llnts. T’ l.. N-~I\:\\l\I‘\l
K .\ I.t\cZZc, .\ T’. llallctt. .\ ll
(‘..~dtics.

\‘i'l-‘..-\K.\‘l~'.SS IN DI-'.l-'li.\'(‘I-'.
In the match against the Rest

of lI.tmpshire the Services‘ did
not make such a splndid show-
ing as they had against the
l.ottdott Irish.

There was a certain amount
of hesitation in defence :tnd the
Rest's score could be attributed
to this \s'C'.tl\tlL‘SS.

The Services.
l‘_\' II points to 8.

l'nlIt-it Services:

however. w on

.\I. Robinson: I.
I)_ (Inc). 1. t‘ (ithott, (i Rudd.
.\l loh:tsun I‘, lulllcy. .\l_ \\’illt.\m-:
I II-tit. I. ('I.tlx'ltutt\\' R .\l. llcaton.
‘I \\i;s.«n_ I' Iastvuiod. K. .~\. Lauetlc.
l‘. (_.IlILTls‘. .\. R. (iodtrcy.

.-\l.l. STOPS OUT
.-'\g-ainst lisher. ti side which

has beaten the Services over the
past three years. and despite late
withdrawals from the side. the
Navy men pulled out all the
stops and won by six points to
nil.

The United Services pressed
hard for the first It minutes and
then Tullley dropped a great
goal from the 25-yard line.

RUGBY
Five minutes later l.aveIle

scored from a penalty from 40
yards out.

There was no more scoring.
btit the remainder of the match
was well worth watchiug——real|y
good rugby.

Just before the interval. Jim
(‘as-ey of the Services was car-
ried oil witlt an ankle injury.
and I.avelle was withdrawn
from the pack ittto the centre.

Despite the liandieap. the Ser-
vices retained their hold on the
game.

l‘nlIr:t| Pirnirn: .‘~l
(‘a\;y. t‘. (ill‘\i‘.’1. l
-«in; t‘ Iultlc) R llr.u.t\ru.-‘kc. l.
(‘-rillitlts. I (i.I' H use. I Hot: .\ .\I.
|).n:s, l' l..is:.s..-d. K .\ Lucile.
A. I’. “.tilt".l \ R (i\\“l\'\

United Services‘ (Portsmouth)
have now won five otit of their
six matehes——0.sford won by
eight points to three althonglt
the Navy side had most of the
game and this is tltcir best
start to tltc seasott for years.

R4".‘l$‘.\u“l. I l).
R-s.lsl. M John-

Hockey coaching
team visits

N order to encourage young-
sters to better their hockey.

to find and build up the poten-
tial Navv hockey players of
the future. a coaching team
c o m p rise d of l.ieut.-(Tdr.
B. W. (‘. Middleton. R.N..
and (‘.l’.(). J. W. ltinks. has
been formed.

(_‘.l’.O. llinks is :1 current
Navy player. He has played
for the Combined Services.
and gained international re-

cognition as the only European
to play for Singapore State
versus India in IUM.

Lieut.-('dr. Middleton Itas
played for Nore. Portsmouth.
and Air ('ommands. Dorset
and Suffolk (”ounties. and cap-
tained the U.K. (‘omhined Ser-
vices teams versus hlalaya in
llong Kong.

Aimed at the unit player.
visits have already been made
to R..\l. Deal. ('h:ilham. and
ll..\l.S. (ianges. Scotland will
be visited early this month.
and at the end of the month
the team will visit Devonport.

R.M. hikers will
try again

OY.-\l. Marines Peter Baker
and .-\Ian I’iiter set oil on

September I7 in an endeavour
to break the ltltl-mile hike
world record. set up by two
United States Marines in I962.

The record stands at 2-8 hours.
SS minutes. and the two Royal
.-Vlarines had hoped to walk the
Hit) miles within 23 hours.

Severe leg cramp compelled
Baker to retire after 46 miles.
but Piner carried on to Saint-
hurst. tlte Sll-mile point.

At that stage he was an hour-
and - a - quarter ahead of
schedule. but decided that he
was not in good enough cottdi-
tion to complete tlte hike. and
gave tip the attempt.

The two marchers said:
"This is not the last you will
hear from us. We set our sights
too high before we were ready.
We shall have another attempt
after_ a longer period of
training."
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spokfriiia‘
ROUND-UP

‘Round the Island’
running race

BOUT I00 from ll..\l.S.
Excellent took part in the

two-and-a-half-mile race round
Whale Island on September 27
to find the unit's team for the
in t e r - establishment c r o s s -

country event.
The team trophy went to the

Ratings‘ Training Group. but
the individual event was won
by Sub-Lieul. .\I. I’. Sattvage in
I3 min. 39 sei:.——only 13
seconds outside the record.

Second honte was A.B. F.
Pearce. one-and-a-halt minutes
behind the winner. and third
was 1..N..-\. R. Podson.

Navy in London
to Brighton race

HF. Royal Natty Athletic
(‘lob (South) entered a team

of three runners in the l.ondon
to Brighton road race. finishing
fifth in the open team race.

The team was P.O. Wtr.
Wright (Victory). l-3.R..-\. (‘lark
t.\laidstone) and Stth-l_ietIt.
liaden t'lltuuden:r). who was

making his lirst attempt at this
dotible tnar.ttltott.

All three runners remained
together for the first 30 miles
and. when ll was clear that all
wottld make Brighton. the team
made a break for the finish.

Wright was 28th in 6 hr. 45
min. I1 sec. (‘lark was 32nd in
(u Itr. 58 min. 3'.’ sec. and l-Zatlen
-ilntl in 7 hr. 2-: min. IS sec.

Wright and (‘lurk qualilied
for Second (‘la s medals.

Sub-I.ieut. liaden was the
fifth Royal Navy rtittner on
record to contplcte this course.

Toughest race
in the world

Hllil-‘ l’F.'l‘l'Y OFFlCF.R
Chambers and Petty Ollieer

Air Fitter .\lercer. of H..\l.S.
Condor. recently took part in
what is reputed to be one of
the toughest races in the world.
from the centre of Fort Wil-
liam to the summit of Ben
Nevis attd back. This is a total
distance of 14 miles and a
climb front sea level to 4.-H8
feet.

Competitors come from all
over the Cotttttry for the event
and this year 130 runners
ltnetI_up for the start.

.(‘htef Chambers lintsltcd
59th in a time of 2 hr. I6 min.,
and Petty Otliecr .\lereer 37th
in 2 hr. 28 min.

All competitors who finislt
inside three and a half hours
receive an illuminated certifi-
cate to record their success.

It is worth noting that the
recommended niottrist time"-
for the same route is scV\:n to
eight hours.

Because of his expanding
Navy

Olliccr Il.ietIl.-('dr.
D. 1). I'Io\\'s‘ott. R.N.) has
moved into an otlice in the
(iymnasium lllock in the Naval
Barracks. l’or:sntouth, His new
telephone number is Ports-
mouth 22351. c.\tension 7253-3.

Sports

Station.
g

WON PLACES IN THE WELSH GAMES
An engaged couple from RN. Air

_

R.l-1.-.\‘l.(i\.) l.avrri.-nee
"Mall. who hails from Guyana. and
Wren .-\..\‘l. Valerie Wary Ltlcey, who
comes front Rrichrlttle. both won places
in the till: Welsh Cannes at Cardiff on
Si.-ptentber I0.

li.l-I..\l. ltotell came third in the -140
yards. His personal best time for the dis-
tance is 40.9 sec.. but he did not achieve
this in the Games.

_\\'ren l.acey took second place in the
dusetts event with '.I throw of I03 ft. Her
hesl_lhrow is In It. I in.. and she is the
l.:i_dIes' Nina! Champion in the event.

The couple met at Brawdy I6 months
320. and work in the some department.
They have been engaged four months.
and plans are being made for a Rochdale
marriage in December.

llntwdy  
R.l-I.M.(A.) L. llmell

Instructor is top glider
at first attempt

NST. l.ll£L!T. R. J. llalc. ol'
ll..\l.S. Condor. won League

2 of the Junior Inter-Service
('ltantpionships held at R,.-\.l-'.
llicester from .-\ugust 20-2').

'l his w:is the lirst competi-
tion in which l.icut. Hale had
flown and he was competing
against pilots with more experi-
ence who had flown in several
competitions before. Never-
theless. after eight days of
races and dist:uice flights. he
finished with a total of 5.-t7|
points. 026 points in front of
everyone else.

These championships are an
annual event between the three
Services and are classed as
Junior because the top I0
pilots drop out to let less ex-
perienced pilots try their paces.
There were 45 competitors in
this competition divided into
two leagues: League I for the
sailplanes with very high glitt-
ing performitnce. and League 2
for sailplanes with ;i slightly
inferior glide ratio.

l.ieut. llale has done most of

I he bucket
and glass

his gliding with the Condor
(iliding (Tub at ll.Sl.S. Con-
dor. He is secretary attd otliccr-
In-charge of the (Sliding (.‘lub
and holds a full instructor‘s
rating as well as a private
pilot's licence.

Presentations to
medal winners

.E.R..»\. Anthony Clark. the
gold medal winner in the

pistol shoot at the Continuu-
wealth Games at Kingston.
Jamaica. and P0. Wren
Deirdre Watkinson. who won
the silver medal in the 440 yard
women's event. were welcomed
by the .\la_vor of Gosport
[Councillor H. W. Cooley) in
the Council Chamber on
September 12.

The .\tayor p r e s c n t c d
('.lE.R.z'\, Clark with an in-
scribed silver salver. and PO.
Wren Watkinson with an in-
scribed silver compact.

But you can buy the champagne
and the brandy from Naafi at a

considerable saving if you take
advantage of the wholesale prices
t\'aaft oll'ers in the UK on orders
for 12 or ntore bottles of wines,
spirits anti liqueurs.‘
From the whole range in Naali’s

‘

are
t not for sale

list you may choose 12 of a kind,
an assortment or the equivalent
in half bottles where available.
Any Naafi shop tnanagcr will be
plcased to quote wholesale prices.

‘Naafi ofi'ers wholesale prices on
drinks in overseas areas. too.
Check with your Noah shop

L..-
and on b.-halt ot the .\'.tvv Ntws Committee by Gale .'c Poldeit Liniitcd. Atdenttot.

manager.

 


